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FOREWOI D 

Thil glo .. u·y of Automatic Data Procelling (ADP) il provided by the Bureau of the Budget 
for Ule al an authoritative reference by all oUicial1 and employeel of the executive branch of the 
Government . 

The Bureau wilhe. to expre •• itl gratitude to the members of the ADP Glo .. ary Talk Force 
of the Interagency Committee on ADP who compiled the glol •• ry. and to the other con.ultantl and 
.ubject matter .peciali.tl who 10 leneroualy allisted both in the initial compilation and in the 
final editing of thil work . In particular, thil expre .. ion il mfade to the member. of the American 
Standard. A .. oclation'. Xl Sectional Committee on Computera and Information Procelling (Xl.S 
Subcommittee on Terminology and Glollariel) : the Inltltute of Radio Engineers' Subcommittee 
(8 •• Electronic Computer Definitionl): and the AI.ociation for Computing Machinery'. Subcom
mittee (PrOSram TerminoloIY). 

FoUow!nl are the member. of the ADP Glo .. ary Tallk Force: 

H. E. Ko.ten, Agency for International 
Development. Chairman 

Ruth Fine, Bureau of the Budlet 

Raymond Mahaffey, Department of State 

Capt. CI.rence McComber, Department of 
Defenle 

John Runyan. Department of Health, Education. 
and Welfare 

Jack Stormer, Department of Commerce 

Martin Weik, Dep.rtment of Defenle 

Elaine Woodruff, Civil Service Commi .. ion 

Detailed editing of the dran 'II" performed by Elvin Sill. Jr" National Archive. and Recorda 
Service, General Service I Adminbtration. 

The rapid and continuing change I which produce new ADP term. and interpretationl will make 
it nece .. ary to revile thil publication from time to time. With thit requiroment in view, the Bu 
reau o! the Budlet lolicitl the commentl and IUlleltiOnl of aU Ulen on a continuing ba.i., in 
order that the Glo •• ary may be further developed and improved aa a ba.lc reference. All luch 
,uage.tion. Ihowd be directed to the aUelltion of the Manalement Improvement and Reaearch 
Branch, Q{fice of Manalement and Orlanization. 

W .. hilliton. D . C. December 19b2 

For loUIe by the Suporlnlendenl cd Document.. U.S. Government PtlntlnQ OIfI08, Womlogton 25, D.C. . Prio8 40 cents 



A GUIDE TO USERS 

1. Typogr aphy and General Format. 

Term. in thh glOln,ry appear in iii lingle alphabetic .equence, 'gnorlnl comma. or hyphen •. 
Lower ca.e bold charlu;:ter' are u.ed for term', except acronym. and the inlhalletteuof proper 
noun., for "":hich capItal. bold letters are used. Lighter face character. are u.ed for definition. and 
for cro •• referencing or clarifylnl term • . 

2. Key Word. and Modifleu . 

Definition. are given only under key word entrie • . Such entries may be either .inlle word or 
multiple word term., and may be noun. or other part. of .peech. For example: 

addre.s 
addre ••• direct 
algorithmiC 
a'Iemble 
auto_abstract 

(nounl 
(noun. multiple terml 
(adjective) 
(verb) 
(noun; verb) 

Modifier. con.i.tinl of more than one word are li.ted in .poken or normJl11y u.ed .equence. 
For eXJlmple: 

program. inte .. nally .tored 
record. fixed length 

3. Preferred TerminolOlY· 

When two or more term. have the .ame meaninl. definitiOns are liven only under the preferred 
term . The phra.e. ".ame a •. . • " i. u.ed to indicate the term under which lhe deflnihon appear •. 
For example: 

quanhter , .ame a. (dillIner). 

All .ynonymou. lerm. are glVefl at the end of the definition. For example 

4. CrOll ReferenCing . 

d iglti ter. a device which converh ananalol 
mea.urement Into digital form. Syncny
mou, Wlth (quantiterl. 

~her relation. hip. between term. are .hown by de.e riptive referencing expre.lion •. The 
{ollowlng are example. : .Imilar to, contra.ted with, and clartfIed by. 

The expre •• ion ".ee . .. ". \I u.ed only WIth term. appeJlrtng In an Inverted word order. and 
.erve. to lead the u.er to the term where the definition appeJlr •. 

5. U.e of Hrphen •• 

Hyphen. have been u.ed .plnngly, and chiefly to aVOid ambilulty. For example. In the term 
"diilta-reduction". the hyphen incitcate . that the leTm \I a unite concept and doe. not appear In the 
inverted word form. 

6 . Acronym • . 

The derivation of an acronym i •• hown by undeuconng the approprtate letter. In the word. 
from which the acronym II formed. For example: COBOL. Common ~u.ine •• .Quented b;anguage. 
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absolute address, lee (addTe .. , abaolute). 
absolute code, lee (code . abaolute). 
absolute e r ror , lee (error, ab.clute) , 
absolute value computer, lee (computer, abaa -

lute value). 
a, c. dump. lee (dump. a. c.). 
acceleraUon time, lee (time, acceleration) . 
access, immediate, pertaining to the ability to 

obtain data from or place data in a storage 
device, or resi,ter directly without aerial 
delay due to other unih of data, and ulu811y 
in a relatively ahort period of time. 

access, parallel, the proce .. of obtaining in_ 
Cormation from or placing information into 
Itoraae where the time required (or luch 
acce.. i, dependent on the aim.ultaneoua 
tran_fer of all element. of a word from a 
given .torage location. Synonymous with 
(aimultaneoul aceo •• ). 

access, random, (I) pertaining to the proceaa 
of obtaining information from or placing 
information into atorage where the time re
quired for auch acceaa ia independent of the 
location of the information moat recently ob
tained or placed in atonge: (Z) pertaining to 
• device in which random acceaa, aa defined 
In definition I, can be achieved without ef
fective penalty in time. 

access, serial, pertaining to the proceaa of 
obtaining information from or placing infor
mahon into atorage where the time required 
for .uch accea. i. dependent on the nece •• ity 
for waiting while nondeaired atonge locationa 
are proce •• ed in turn. 

access, Simu l taneous, aame aa (acceu, 
parallel) . 

access, time,.ee (time. acceaa). 
accounting machine, .ame •• (tabulator). 
accumulator, (1) the regi.ter and a •• odated 

equipment In ~he arithmetic unit of the com 
puter In which arithmetical and logical op_ 
eration. are performed . (Z) A unit in a digital 
COmputer where numbera are totaled: i .e . , 
accumul.ted. Often the .ccumulator .torea 
one operand and upon receipt of any aecond 
operand, it forma and atorea the reault of 
performing the indicated operation on the 
flr.t and aecond operanda. Related to (adder) . 

accuracy, the degree of exactnea. of an ap
proximation or meaaurement . Hiah accuracy 
thua impUea low error . Accuracy normally 
denotea abaolute quality of computed reault.: 
preciaion uaually refera to the amount of de_ 
tail uaed in repreaentina tho.e reauU •• Thua, 
four place reaulta are Ie •• pred.e than aix 
place reaulta; nevertheleaa a lour place table 
milht be more acc:urate than an erroneoualy 
COmputed aix: plac:e table. 

acoustic delay line, .ee (line, acouatic delay). 
action, rate, a type of control ac:tion in which 

the rate of correction ia m.de proportional to 
how fut the condition la going awry. Thia ia 
aho called derivative action. 

add subtract time, aee (time , add aubtract) . 
adder, a device which forma, .a output , the 

aum of two, or more nwnbera preaented aa 
Inputa . Often no data retention feature ia in
cluded; i .e., the output .ilnal remain. only 

aa lonl aa the input aianala are p r eaent. Re 
lated to (accumulator ) (Z). 

address, (I) an identification, repreaented b y 
a name, label or nwnber , for a regiater o r 
location in atorage. Addreaaea are aho a 
part of an inatruction wor d along with com
mand., tag., and other aymbola . (Z) The part 
of an in.truction which .pecifie. an operand 
for the in.truction. 

address , abs olute, an addre .. which indicate~ 
the eXlct stor age location whe r e the r ef
erenced operand i. t o be found or stored in 
the actual machine code addrell nwnbering 
Iystem. Synonymoua with (Ipecific: address) 
and related to (code, ablolute). 

address, base, (1) a number which appean al 
an addre.a in a computer in. t ruction, but 
whic:h lerve. ,III the ba.e, index, initial o r 
.tarting point for aub.equent addre •• e. to be 
mod i fie d. Synonymous with (pre.umptive 
addre.a) and (reference addrell). (Z) A num
ber used in aymbolic c:oding in conjunction 
with a relative addreu . 

a ddress, direct, an addrell which Indicate. the 
location where the referenced operand ill to 
be found or . tored with no reference to an 
index regi.ter or B-Box . Synonymoul with 
lfint level add rei.) . 

address, efiectlve, (I) a modiUed addreu . 
(Z) The addreu actually considered to be 
uaed In a particular execution of I computer 
inatructlon. 

a ddress, f irst level ,same at (addrua, direct). 
address, lloatlng, formerly, an addrela written 

In 'uch I way that it can ea.ily be converted 
to a machine address by indexing, .a.embly, 
or by .ome other meana. 

address, four, a method of apec:ifying the loca 
tion of operands and instruction. in which the 
.torage location of the two operand. and the 
.torlge location of the result. of the opera
tion are cited, Ind the .toralle location of the 
next inltructlon to be executed Ire cited. 

addr ess, immediate, an inatruction add rea. in 
which the adduslI part of the inatruc:tion ta 
the operand . Synonymoul with (~ero level 
addrell) . 

address, indexed , an addrell that i. to be 
modified or haa been modified by an index 
regl.ter or limilar device. Synonymoull with 
(variable addrelll) . 

addr ess, indi r ect, an add rei. in a computer 
inltruction whic:h indicate. a location where 
the addrel. of the referenced operand is to 
be found. In lome computerl the machine 
addre •• Indicated can it.ell be indirect. Such 
multiple leveta of addre .. ing are terminated 
either by prior control or by a termination 
a ym bot. Synonymoua with (aec:ond level 
addre .. ). 

address, mach lne, an ab.olute, direct , unin
dexed addreas exprea.ed a • • uch, or re.ult
ing after indexing and other proceaaing hall 
been completed. 

address , multi , same as (addre .. , multiple). 
a ddress, multiple , a type of inltruction which 

apecifiel the addreaaea of two o r more itemll 
which may be the addre .. e. of location. of 
inpull or outputs of the calculating unit or 
the Iddre.se. of locations of inatructions 



for the control unit . The term multi _addre •• 
i, 1.110 uled In ch,uacteridng computer" 
e.g., two, three, or foul' addr~". machine •• 
Synonpnoul wi th (multi - addrUI). 

address, one, (II a .Ingle addre ... 121 A Iyl
tern of machine inltruction luch that each 
complete i~h'uc:tion explicitly delcribe. o ... e 
operation and Involves one ,torale location. 
Synonpnoul with (.ingle addre .. ) and -related 
to (instruction, one addu:I.) . 

address. one plus one, an inJItruction .ystem 
having the property that each complete in-
• truction includes an operation and two 
addrel.el , one lor the location of a relhter 
in Ihe storage containing the item to be op 
erated upon, and one for the location con
lainil'll the next in.truction. 

address part, the part of an inl tructi,on word 
that deline. the addre •• of a reil.ter or 
location. 

address, presumptive, .ame as (addre ... 
bue) (I). 

addr ess, reference, .ame U (addre •• , 
bue) (I) . 

address, relative an addre .. to which the bue 
addre .. mu.t be added in order to find the 
machine addrea • • 

address, second level, aame u (addre .. , in-
direct). 

addr ess, single, .. me .. (addre .. , one) (Zl . 
address, specUic, aame u (addre .. ,abaolute) . 
address, symbolic, a label, alphabetic or alpha_ 

meric, uled to lpecify a Itorage location in 
the context of a particular program. . OOen, 
proaraml are lirlt written uling aymbolic 
addrellel in lome convenient code. which 
are Iranllated into ablolute addrelle. by an 
allembly prolram. 

address, three, a method oflpecifying the loca_ 
tion of operandi and in.truction. in which the 
I touie location of the two oper,tndl and the 
a torale locltion of the relulta of the operationl 
are cited; e.I. , addend , augend, and lurn ad_ 
drellel all apecified ill one Inltruction word. 

address, three plus one, a metbod of apecifyinl 
the location of operandi and inltruC:lionl in 
whic:h the Itorale location of the two operandi 
and the ItO rage location of the relulta of the 
operationl are cited and in which the location 
or addrell of the next inltructlon to be exe. 
cuted 11 alao to be apecified. 

address, variable, lame as (addre .. , indexed). 
address, zero level, aame 101 (add real, im medi . 

ate). 
addressing system, lee (Iyatem, addrellini). 
ADP, (,6.utomatic ..Qata ,frocellina), aee (proc

elling, automatic data). 
advance, item, a technique in the Irouping of 

recordi for operatilll lucce'lively on dif_ 
ferent record I In Itorage . 

algebra, .boolean, I prOCell of realoninl, or a 
ded.uctlVe. 'Yltem of theoreml ulinl a Irm
bobc 1011C, and dealing with elal"'l, propo
litionl, or on-off cirCUit element ... n em_ 
ploYI Iymbola to reprelent operator I luch 
.. AND, OR, NOT, EXCEPT, IF . •• THEN, 
e t c . , to permit mathematical calculation. 
Named after Ceorle Boole. famoul Engli.h 
mathematician {18l5-18641. 

z 

ALGOL, (ALGOrithmic 1:anluage), "'e nan
guale . all0rithmiC) . 

algor ittun trans lat ton, .ee (t rio nllat ion, 
ailorithm). 

algorIthmIc, pertainin. to a con.tructive calcu_ 
latin. procell ulua11y allumed to lead to the 
lolution of a problem In a finite nwnber of 
.tepl. 

algorithmic language, .ea (lanaua.e, alaorlth_ 
mic). 

allocatioD storage the proce .. of re.ervilla 
blockl bf Itoral~ to lpeclfied blockl of in_ 
formation • 

alphabet I lpecific kind of character Ie.t ex_ 
eludinj numlTall: i.e .. the characteT let 
mo.t frequently u.ed in a naNT .. I lan.uaae. 
CI.rified by (let, character). 

alphabettc code, lee (code. alphabetic). 
alphabeUc-numerlc, the chaucterl which in

cludl letterl of the alphabet, numerab. and 
other Iymbola luch I. punctuation or mathe· 
matical Iymbola. 

alphameriC, a contraction of alphanumeric and 
Ilphabet ic - nume ric. 

alphanumeric, I contractton of alphabetic_nu_ 
meric. 

a lphanumeriC Instruction, lee (inltructlon, 
alphlnumeric). 

ALU. I~tithmehc) and 1!~lical !lnll), lee (unit, 
Irlthmetic). 

analog, tbe TepTeaentatlon of numerical quantl_ 
hel by me ana of phylical v&.rlable. : e .•.• 
trlnllahon, rotation. volt_ae. or reei.tance. 
Contralted WIth (dlllta1). 

ana.log computer, lee (computer, analo.). 
analOC devtcetaee (deVice, analo.). 
analOC networK, 18. (network. &nalo.). 
analOC representation, lee (I' e pre len tat 10 n. 

analol)· 
analySla, numerical, the Itudy of method. of 

obtaininl uI.ful quanhtahve lolullona to math
ematic.l probleml, relardle.1 of whether 
an analytic lolution exiltl or not, and the 
Itudy of the errorl and boundl on errorl In 
obtainin. luch .olutlonl. 

analysla, systems, the examination of .. nactiv
ity, procedure. method. technique. or a bu.i
nflll to determine what mu.t be accomplilhed 
and how the nece.lary operationl may belt 
be accomplilhed . 

analyst} a perlon Ikilled in the delirutlon of and 
the development of technique I fOr the lolving 
of a problem: e.pecial1y thOle technlquel 
for lolutlonl on a computer. 

analytic relationship, lee (relahon.hip, ana
lytic). 

analyzer, a computer routine whale purpole I. 
to analy:. a pro. 1''''' written for the Ia=e 
or a different computer. Thil analy.i. may 
conlilt of IUmmal'i:inl lnatruction refereDCel 
to .lora,e and tracin. IfIquencel of Jumpl. 

analyzer, dUferenUal, a COmputer (u I u all y 
analo.) delilned and uled primarily for 
lolvinl many typel of differential equation •• 

analyr.er, digital diUerenUal. an incremental 
differential analy-%er. uluaUyelec:troDlc . 
Synonymoul with DDA. 

analyzer, electronic dlfierenUal, a form of 
.nalol computeT ullnl interconnected 
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electronic intearatora to solve dWerential 
equation •. 

analyzer, mechanical dlHerentlal, a r 0 r m of 
analoa computer usLna interconnected me
chanical surfaces to solve dWerenUal equa
tions; e.a., the Buah differential analyzer 
developed by Vannevar Bush at M.I.T. which 
used diUerential gear boxes to perform addi_ 
tion and a coznbinaUon of wheel d1lk .pherical 
mechan1lms to perform integration. 

analyzer, network, an analog devic e desianed 
primarily for .im ulatina electrical networks. 
Synonymous with (network calculator). 

and, same as (operator, and) . 
and circuit, .. me .. (aate, and). 
and gate, see (aate, and). 
and operator, .ee (operator. and). 
appltcatton, the ~y.tem or problem to which a 

computer it applied. Reference iI often made 
to an application a. bem, either of the compu
taUonal type, wherein aritlunetic computa
tionl predominate, or of the data proce.sing 
type, wherein data handling operations pre
dominate. 

appltcatton, standby, an applicat ion in which 
two or more computers are tied tOiether 
a. a part of a .inale over-aU ayatem and 
which, .. in the ca .. of an inquiry applica
tion, stand ready for immedilte activation 
and appropriate action . 

application s tudy, see (study, application). 
area, constant , a part of stouae deaiinated to 

store the invariable quantities required for 
proce .. ifti· 

area, input, same .. (block, input) (l). 
area, instructton, (I) a part of atouie anocated 

to receive and atore the group of instructions 
to be executed; (l) the s t ouae locationa uaed 
to store the prOiram. 

area, output, same .. (block, output) (ll. 
argument, (1) an inc!ependent variable; e.i., in 

lookina up quantity in a table, the number or 
any of the numbers which Identifies the loca_ 
tion of the de aired value; or in a mathemati
cal function the variable which when a certain 
value iI aub.tituted for it the value of the 
function ia determined. (Z) An operand in an 
operation on one or more variablea. 

arithmetic check, .ame as (check, m athemati
cal). 

arithm ettc, fixed po1nt, (I) a method of calcu
lation in which operations take place in an 
invariant manner, and in which the computer 
doea not conaider the location of the radix 
point. Thia i. iUuatrated by desk calculator. 
or slide rules. with which the ope rator mu at 
keep track of the decimal point. Similarly 
with many automatic computer •• in which the 
location of the radix point II the programer'a 
responaibUity. Contrasted with (arithmetic, 
fioatina point) . (l) A type of arithmetic in 
which the operanda and results of aU arith. 
meUc operationa must be properly acaled ao 
aa to have a m aanitude between certain fixed 
valuea. 

arithmetic, floating decimal, same as (arith
metic, floatlna point). 

arithmetic, floating po1nt, a method of calcu
lation which automaticaUy accounta for the 
location of the radix point. Thla ia USUilUy 

accomplished by handling the number •• il 
signed manUasa times the radix raised to an 
intearal exponent; e.g., the decimal number 
+88. 3 miabt be written as + . 883x 10Z; the 
binary number _.0011 as _.llxZ- l • Synony_ 
moua with (floating decimal arithmetic) and 
contrasted with (arithmetic, fixed pointl(l). 

arithmetic, internal, the computationsper
formed by the arithmetic unit of a computer. 

arithmetic, multi precision, a form of arith
metic similar to double preciaion arithmetic 
except that two or more word. may be uaed 
to repre.ent eacb number. 

arithmetic section, aame as (unit, arithmetic). 
arithmetic shlft, see (shift, arithmetic). 
arithmetic unit, .ee (unit, arithmetic). 
arithmetic operation, see (0 per at io n, arith-

meticl. 
artUlclal lntelllgellCe, see (inteUiaenc e, arti

fi cial). 
array, a series of items arranied in a mean-

ingful pattern. 
arttfictallanguage, see (Ianiuage, artificial). 
aspect card, see (card, .. pectl. 
assemble, (I) to intearate .ubroutine. that are 

supplied, selected. or generated into the 
main r outine, by mean. of preset pilrameter., 
by adaptinl, or changina relative and sym
bolic addreaaes to absolute form, or by 
placina them in stouae; (Z) to operate, or 
perform the functions of an as.embler. 

assembler, a computer proaram which op
eratea on symbolic input data to produce 
from such data ma c h i n e instruction. by 
carryifti out auch functions a. : tran.lation 
of aymbolic operation codea into computer 
operaUna instructlona; ... igning locations 
in Itoraie for auccessive instructions; or 
computation of ilbsolute addreases from aym_ 
bolic addre aaea. An •• sembler aenerally 
translate. input symbolic codes into machine 
instruction. item for item, and produces as 
output the same number of inatruction. or 
constants which were defined in the input 
symbolic codea. Synonymoua with (aasembly 
routine) ; (a.sembly prOiram) and related to 
(compiler). 

assembly Ust, see (list, a .. e mbly). 
assembly program, same as (a .. embler). 
assembly routine, s.me II (auembler). 
assembly unit, see (unit, a .. embly). 
asynchronous, pertainina to a lack of time 

coincidence in a set of repeated event a where 
this term is applied to a computer to indicate 
that the execution of one operation is de
pendent on a aignal that the previous opera
tion i. completed. 

asynchronous computer, see (computer, 
aaynchronous). 

attenuation, stgnal, the reduction in the strength 
of electrical signal •. 

audit, traU, a syatem of providing a means for 
tracini items of data from procesaing atep 
to step, particularly from a machine pro
duced report or other machine output back 
to the oriiinal source data. 

auto-abstract, (II a collection of worda selected 
from a document, arranged in a meaningful 
order, commonly by an .utomatic or machine 
method; (Zlto .elect an a .. emblaie of key 

3 



word. f rom a document, commonly by an 
automatic o r machine method. 

automatic check, .ee (check, automatic ). 
automatic code, .ee (code, automatic) . 
automatic computer, lee (computer, automaticl. 
automatic data processing. • e e (proceuing, 

automatic data) . 
automatic data processing equipment, lee 

(equipment , automatic data proceuing). 
automatic data processing sys te m , see (·YI

tern, automatic data procelsing). 
automatic dictionary. see (dictionary, auto

matic) . 
automatic error correction. lee (correction, 

automatic er ror). 
automatic feed punch. lee (punch, automatic 

feed) . 
automatic programing. see (programing , auto_ 

matic) . 
automaUc routine, see (routine , automatic) . 
automatic s top , see (.top, automatic) . 
automatton. (I) the implementation of processes 

by automatic means; (Z) the theory, art, or 
technique of making a procel' more auto
matic; (3lthe Inveltigation, delign, develop
ment, and application of methodl of render
ing proceslel automatic , leU_moving, or 
seU_controlling . 

automation, sour ce data, the many methodl of 
recording information in coded forms on 
paper ~pel , punched cardl , or tags that can 
be Uled over and over again to produce 
many other records without reWTiting . Synon
ymous with SDA. 

automonttor, to make an electronic computer 
prepare a record of its own data processing 
operations , or a program or routine for thl. 
purpose. 

auxiliary equipment, lame .. (equipment, off 
line) . 

auxlltary routlne, tee (routine, auxiliary). 
auxUtary storage , lee (storage, a\IXilia.ry) . 
avatlable machine time, same as (time. avail-

able) (Z). 
avatlable time, see (tin:'e, available). 
average eUecUveness level, see (level , aver_ 

age effectiveness). 

B 

balanced error (range of), see (error , bal
anced) (range of) . 

band, (I) the gamut or range of frequencies; 
(Z) the frequency Ipectrum between two de
fined limit.; (3) the frequencies which are 
within two definite llmits and are used for a 
different purposej (4) a Sroup of channels . 
Same .. (channel) (3). 

band, dead, a lpecific range of values in which 
the Incoming signal can be altered without 
also changini the outgoini response . Synony_ 
mOUI with (dead 'pace), (dead :tone) and 
(I wit chi 1'1 g blank) and s imilar to (&one 
neutral). ' 

band, proportional, the range of value. of a 
condition being resulated which will cause 
the contr olle r to operate over its full ranie. 
Ulua11y expre' led by eniineer. in terms of 
pe r centaie of inltrument full ,cale ranie. 

• 

bandwidth. t l} a aroup of consecutive frequen_ 
ciel constitutll1j a band which ex.i.tl between 
limitl of .t.ted freque ncy attenuation. "
band is normaUy defined as more than 3.0 
decibels ireater than the mean attenuation 
acroll the band. (l) A aroup of consecutive 
frequencies conltltutinl a band which exilts 
between limit. of stated frequency delay. 

base. same 101 (radix) . 
base address, sae ,addu ... base). 
base notation, lame al (notation. radix). 
base number, .. me as (radlx). 
batch processing, .. e (proce .. ina, batch). 
batch total, .ee (total. batch). 
baUen system, same as 'IYltem, peek.a.boo) . 
baud, (I) a unit of liaMlUn, .peed equal to the 

number of code element. per .econd; (Z) the 
unit of sianalhna lpeed equal to twice the 
number of Morae code dot. contlnuoudy .. nt 
per second. Clarified by (rate, bit) and 
(capacUy. channel). 

b-box, same a. (uSister, index). 
benchmark problem. see (problem. benchmark). 
bias, O)an unbalanced rana. of error; i.e., 

havil1j an averaie error that Is not uro. 
(Z) The a v era a e D.C, volta Ie maintained 
between certain elementl of a circuit •• uch 
.. between the cathode and the control arid 
of a vacuum tube. 

binary, a characterlltlc, property, or condi
l ion In which there are but two possible 
alternatives; e.i., the blnary number 'Yltem 
usina l a. It. ba.e and uslrll only the diSHs 
zero (0) and one Ill. Related to (decimal, 
binary coded) and clarified by ,.ystems. 
number). 

binary cell, lee (cell, binary). 
binary code, .. e (coda, binary). 
binary coded character, see (charac:tu. binary 

coded). 
binary coded decimal, see Idec:l.mal, bin a r, 

coded). 
b\na.ry coded decimal notation, • e e (no~tion. 

binary coded decimal). 
binary coded decimal number, see (number. 

binary coded decimal). 
binary counter, lee (counter, binary'. 
binary digit, lee (diiit, binary). 
binary notation, see (no~tion, binary) . 
binary number , see (number, binary). 
binary number system, .ame a. 'Iy.tem, num-

ber) (2) . 
binary point, .ee (point, bin.ryl. 
binary search, lee (Iearch, binary'. 
binary slgnalllng, .ee (Iiinallina, binary). 
btnary to decimal COnyerslOh, .ee (conversion, 

binary to decimal). 
binary variable, .ame .. (variable, two valued). 
bionics, the application of knowledae aai ned 

from the analy.is of livina .y.tems to the 
c.reation of hard~n that will pe'dorm lunc· 
hon. In a manner a.,.loiOU. to the more 
.ophilticated functio.,. of the Uvina Iy.tem. 

blquln.a.ry code, see (code, biquinary). 
biquinary coded decimal number, biquinary 

notation. lee (notahon, biquinary). 
biquinary number, see (number, biquinary) . 
bi-stable, the capability of "Iumini either of 

two stable .tate., hence of storina one bit of 
information . 

-
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BIT, (l)al'l abbreviation of binary digi t. 121A 
linSl0 character in a binary number. (3) A 
single pulle in a gJ:'oup of pulle •• (4)A unit 
of information capac:ity of a ltorage device , 
The capacity in bit, i. tho logarithm to the 
boue two of the number or pouible Itate, of 
the device . Related to (capacity, storage) . 

bit. check, a binary check digit; often a parity 
bit, Related to (check. parity) and (number. 
leU checkini). 

bit loeaHon, see (location, bit). 
bU. parity, a check bit that indicate. whether 

the total number of binary "I" digiti in a 
character or word (excluding the parity bit) 
i, odd or even. U a "I" parity bit indicate. 
an odd number of "1" digiti , then a "a" bit 
indicate. an even number of them . U the total 
number of "I" bitt , including the parity bit , 
i. alwaya even, the Iyltem h caUod an even 
parity Iyltem. In an odd parity Iyltem, the 
tot.l number of "J" bitl , including the parity 
bit, iI alwaYI odd. 

bit rate, lee (rate, bit). 
bit, 8tgn, a binary digit uled al a lign draft. 
bit, zone, (ilone of the two left mOlt bits in a 

commonly u.ed .y.tem in which lix bit. are 
used for each charador. Rolatod to (over_ 
punch). Il) Any bit In a group of bit polmon. 
that aro u.ed to indicate a 'pecific cIall of 
item.; e.g., numbo:r., letter., 'pecial lign., 
and command • • 

blank, II) a I'Olllmented place of Itorago where 
data may be .torod; 0 .11., iii. location in a 
ltoraae medium . Synonymous with (Ipaco) . 
IlIA character u.ed to indicate an output 
Ipaco on a printer in which nothing il pl'intod . 

blank, Switching, IOlme al Iband, dead). 
block, II) a group of computer wordl con_ 

lidered al a unit of vll'tue of their being 
Itorod in luccellivo I tol'ago 10cationl . ll) The 
let of locationl 01' tape politionl in which a 
block of wordl , al defined above, 11 ltored 
01' I'Ocol'ded. (3) A cil'cuit allemblaae which 
functionl al a unit; e.g., a circuit buildina 
block of standard delign, and the logic block 
in a lequential circuit. 

block diagram, lee Idiaaram, block). 
block, input, (1) a lection of inte:rnal .torage 

of a computeI' relerved for the receiving and 
procellina of input information. Synonymoul 
with (input area) . (l ) Arl input buffer . (3)A 
block of computer word. coni ide red al a unit 
and intended 01' deltined to be tranliered 
from an external lource 01' ltol'age medium 
to the Intel'nal Itol'age of the compute r. 

block length, lee Ilenath, block) . 
block, output, (I) a block of computer wo:rdl 

conlidered a. a unit and intended 01' destined 
to bo tranderred from an internal Itorage 
medium to an extel'nal de.tination. (l) A lec_ 
tion of internal ltol'ago I'elorved for .toring 
data which al'o to be tranlierred out of the 
computeI' . Synonymoul with (output a r ea). 
(3) A block uled a. an output buUel'. 

block sort, .ee Ilort, block). 
block, standby, location. a lway. let a.ide in 

Itorage fol' communication with buffer. in 
Ol'der to mako more efficient ule of luch 
buUel'l. 

block transfer, lee (transfer , block). 

blockette, a lubdivilion of iii. group of conlecu
tive machine wordl tranl fer red al a unit, 
particularly with reference to input and out_ 
put. 

blOCking, the combining of two or more rec_ 
o rdl into one block. 

bookkeeplng operation, lee (opeution, book
keeping ). 

boolean algebra, leo (algebl'a, booloan). 
bootstrap, a technique COl' loading the £Il'1t 

few inltructionl of a I'outlne into . to:rago; 
then uling tholo inltructionl to b r ing in the 
relt of the I'outine. This ulually involvel 
either the entering of a few in5tl'uctionl 
manually or the ule of a Ipecial key on the 
conlole . 

borrow, an al'i thmetically negative carl'y. It 
OCCU I' I in di:rec t lubtraction by I'ailing the 
low order digit of the minuend by one unit 
or the next higher or dor digit; e.g .. when 
.ubtl'actlng 67 from 9l, a tens digit il 
borrowed from the 9 , to ral.e the l to a 
factor oC ll; the 7 of 67 il then lubtracted 
Crom the I I to yield 5 al the Unitl digit of 
the difference; tho 6 il then lubtl'actod from 
8, 01' 9- 1, yielding l al the tenl digit of the 
diffe r ence . Related to Icar r y) (3) . 

box, B, lame al (regiBter, Index). 
box, dectsion, the Iymhal used in flow chart_ 

il1l to indicate a choico 01' branching in the 
information procelling path. 

branch, the .electlon of 01'1'" or two 01' more 
pollible pathl in the flow of contl'ol baled 
on lome c r iterion. The inltruction. which 
mechani:te thil concept are lometimel called 
bl'anch inltl'uctionl; howovol' the terml tranl_ 
fe r of control and jump are more widely 
uled . Related to (tunder, conditional). 

branch lnstructton, lee (inltruction , branch) . 
branch, conditional. lame al Itranlfe l' , condi

tional). 
branch, unconditional, lame al Itranaier, un_ 

conditional) . 
branchpOint, a point in a routine whol'e one of 

two or more choice I i. soleded undo:r con
trol of the routine. 

breakpOint, a point in a computeI' pl'ogram at 
which conditional inter ruption, to permit 
vilual check, printing out , 01' othor analy:ting , 
may OCCUI' . Breakpointl al'e ulually uled in 
debugging opel'ationl. 

breakpoint instruction, lee (instruction, break_ 
point). 

breakpoint switch, .ee (Iwitch, breakpoint) . 
breakpOint s ymbol, leo I lymbol, breakpoint). 
B-reglste r, (1)larne as (register. index); IlIa 

regiltel' uled al an extenlion of the accumu_ 
lator during multiply and divide pl'ocellel. 

broadband nOise, lee (noile , broadband) . 
brush, an electrical conductol' COl' reading data 

from a punch card. 
bucket, a lIang exprellion uled to indicate 

lome pol'tion or I torage Ipecifically r Olerved 
for accumulating data, 0 1' total.; e .g., " throw 
it in bucket '1." il a pollible elCpl'e'lion. 
Comm only uled in initial planning . 

buffer. (I)an internal portion of a data proc _ 
elling 'Yltem lerving al intermediar y ItoI'. 
ag" botween two ltor age or data handling 
Iy.teml with d I ff e I' 0 n t accell timel 01' 
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form.t.; u.u.Uy to connect an input or out. 
put device with the main or internal hllh. 
• peed .tora,e. Clarified by (.torale, 
buffer (4). III A 101ic&1 OR circuit. Il) Ani.o
latina component deai,hed to eliminate the 
reaction of I. driven circuit on the circuit. 
drivlna It; e.,., .. bulfer amplHier. (4) A diode. 

bulfer storage •• ee (.tora,e, bu!fer) . 
buffered computer, ue (computer, billered). 
bug. a mi.take in the deai,n of a routine or a 

computer, or • mallunctlon. 
buUt in check, U.me a. (cbeck, automatic). 
built in automatic check, ume ... (check. auto_ 

matic). 
bus. (1)1. circuit over wblch data or power b 

tran.mitted. Often one which act. a. a common 
connection amona a number of location •. 
Synonymou. with (trunk) . (llA communica
tion. p.th between two .witching point •• 

byte, (1) A ,enerlc term to indicate a mea.ur_ 
.ble portion of con.ecutive binary diait.; 
e ,g., an 8-bit or 6-bit byte. Il)A aroup of 
binary dilitl u.uaUy operated upon a. a unit. 

c 

calculation, f1xed polot, a calculation made with 
fixed point arithmetic. 

calculation, floating potnt, a calculation made 
with fioatina point arithmetic. 

calculator, (III. device that perform. primarily 
arithmetic operation. ba.ed upon data and 
in.truction. in.erted manually or contained 
on punch c.rd •• It 11 .ometime. u.ed Inter. 
ch&n&ubly with computer. IlIA computer. 

calculator, network, .. me .. (analyter. net_ 
work). 

call1n, to trander control of • d.1lital com· 
puter temporarily from a main routine to a 
.ubroutine. which I. in.erted in the .equence 
of calculatlna oper.tion. to fulfill a .ub.idiary 
purpo.e. 

call oomber, .ee (number, caUl . 
calling sequence, ne (.equenc.e. caUinl). 
capacfty, channel, (II the maximum number of 

binary dilitl or element .. ry di,itl to other 
b.... which can be handled in a particular 
channel pelr unit time. Il) The maximum po •• 
.ible Information tran.mi •• ion rate thrOUlh 
a channel at a 'pecified error rate . The 
ch.nnel capacity may be mea.ured in bitl 
per ucond or baud •• Clarllied by (rate, bit) 
and (baud). 

capacity, CirCUH, the number of communica· 
tiona channel. which can be handled by a 
given circuit at the .ame time. 

capacity, memory, .ame il. (capacity •• torale). 
capacIty, storage, the number of elementary 

piece. of data that can be contained in a 
.torl.le device. Frequently defined in term. 
or cbaracter. in a particular code or word. of 
a fixed .iz.e that can be .0 contained. Synony· 
mou. with (memory capacity) and related to 
Ibit) (4). 

card, a.spect. a card on which 11 entered the 
acce •• ion number. of document. in an in
formation retrieval .y.tem. The documentJ 
are jud&ed to be related in an important 
fa.hion to the concept for which the ca.rd 11 

• 

e.tabli.hed. Related to (ay.tem, peek-a_boo; 
.y.tem, uniteI'm; docuterm; and uniterm). 

card, control, a card which contain. input dab . 
or paraD'leteu for a .pacific application of a 
leneral routine, 

card, edge notched, a card of any .i .. e pro. 
vided with a .erle. of bole. on one or more 
_dae. for u._ in codinl Information for a 
.imple mecbanical .earch technique. Each 
hole po.ition may be coded to repre.ent an 
item of Informahon by notchina away the edle 
of the card i.nto the hole. Card. containinl 
de.ired inlormation may then be mechanically 
IIlected from a deck by lnllrtinl a 10nl 
needle in a hole po.ltion and liftlnl the deck 
to aUow the notched c.rd. to faU Crom the 
needle. Unwanted card. remain In the deck. 

card, edge punched, a card of fixed .iz.e into 
which information may be recorded or .tared 
by punchinl bole •• lonl one edae Ut a pilUern 
.Imilar to that u.ed for punch tape. Hole 
polition. are arranaed to form coded PlIttern. 
in S, 6, 7, or 8 ch.nnell and u.uaUy repre· 
lint d.ta by • binary coded decimal .yltem. 

card, eighty (80) column, a punch card with 80 
vertical column. rllpre.entlnl 80 character •. 
Each column i. divided into two 'Gction', onll 
witb character po.ltion. labeled z.ero tbroulh 
nine, and the other labeled eleven I III and 
twelve (I ll . The II and 1 Z po.ltion. are alao 
referred to a. the X aDd Y z.one punche., 
re.pectively. Related to (card, punch) and 
(card, ninety column). 

card feed, .ee (feed, card). 
card field, lie (field, card) . 
card lmage, .ee limale, card). 
card Jam, .ee (jam, card). 
card, master, a card contalninl fixed or 

indicative information for a IrouP of card •. 
It I. u.uaUr. the liut card of t~t Iroup. 

card, ninety (90) column, a punch card with 90 
vertical column. reprelllntina 90 c~racter •. 
The column. are divided in bal! horn,ontilly, 
.ucb that the vertical column. in the upper 
hall of the card are numbered 1 throuah 4S, 
and tho.e in the lower hall 46 throuah 90. 
Six punchinl polition. may be ueed in each 
column; the .e are dlllignated. Crom top to 
bottom, to repre.ent the diaih 0, I, 3, S. 7, 
and 9 by a .tnale punch. The digih l, 4, 6, 
and 8 and other character. may be repre. 
.ented by a combirtation of two or morll 
punche •• Related to (card, punch) and card. 
eilhty column). 

card-programed, (1) the capability of belna 
programed by punch card., (l) the capability 
of parformina .equenc.ee of calculatina op_ 
eration. accordina to in.trucHon. contained 
in a .tack of punch card., 

card, punch. a heavy .tiff paper of con.tant 
.be and .hape, .uitable for puncltin& in a 
pattern that ha. meanin" and for belna 
handled mechanicaUy. The punched hole. are 
IIn.ed electrically by wire bTU.he., me. 
chanicaUy by metal finlel'l. or photoelec_ 
trically by photocell •• Related to (card, eiahty 
column) and fcard, ninety column). 

card punch unit, .. me .. (punch, card). 
card. reader •• ee (reader, card). 
card. reader unU, .ame .. (reader, card) (l) • 
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card reproducer, lee (reproducer, card). 
card stacker, lee (Itacker, card). 
card to tape converter, lee (converter , card 

to tape). 
card, transfer, lame al (card, tranlition) . 
card, transfer of control, I arne al (c a l' d, 

tranlition). 
card, transition, a card uled in the loading of 

a deck of proaram ca rdl, which caulel th6 
termination of loadina and initiate I the execu_ 
tion of the program. Synonymoul with (tranl_ 
fer of control card a.nd tunlfer card). 

carrier wave, ule (wave, carr ier) . 
carry, (I)a lianal , or exprellion, produced al 

a relult of an arithmetic operation on one 
digit place of two or more numberl ex_ 
prelled in politional notation and tranderred 
to the next Maher place for procellina there. 
(l)A lignal or expre .. ion as defined In (1) 
above which arhel in addina, when the lum 
of two diaitl in the lame dilit place equah 
or exceed a the baae of the number aYltem 
in ule. If a carry into a diait place will u_ 
lult In a carry out of the lame dlalt place, 
and if the normal addlnl circuit il bypaued 
when aeneratina thll new carry, it II called 
a hlah Ipeed carry, or Itandlna on ninel 
carry. If the normal addina circuit h uled 
in luch a cale , the carry II called a calcaded 
caTTY. If a carry relulting from the addition 
of carriel il not aUowed to propagate; e.I., 
when formina the partial product in one Itep 
of a multiplication proce .. , the procell II 
called a partial carry. If It II allowed to 
propagate, the proce .. il called a complete 
carry. If a carry aenerated in the mOlt 
lianificant diait place II lent di rectly to the 
1eut liaNlicant place; e.a., when addlna two 
neaative numben ulina nine complementl, 
that carry II cilled an end around carry. 
Synonymoul with (calcaded carry; complete 
carry; end around carry; Mah- Ipeed carry; 
and partial ca rry). 13) A Ii anal or expreuion 
In di:rect lubt:raction, al defined in (I) above 
which arilel when the difference between the 
digiti la lell than zero . Such a car:ry II 
frequently called a borrow. Related to 
(bor:row). (4) The action of forwardlna a 
carry. (5) The command directinl a ca:r ry 
to be forwarded. 

carry, cascaded, ume .. (carry) (ll. 
carry, complete, ume .. (carry) (l). 
carry-complete stgnal, aee (ilanai, ca rry-com-

plete). 
carry, end around, lame at (carry) (2.). 
carry, high-speed, ume as (carry) (2.). 
carry, partial, .. me .. (carry) (l). 
carry, standing on nines, a carry out of a digit 

polition aenerated by a carry into the dilit 
polition ~d the normal addina circuit it by_ 
palled. 

carry tlme, lee (time. carry). 
cascade control, lee (control, calcade). 
cascaded carry, ume ... (carry) (Z). 
cathode~follower, a vacuum_tube circuit In 

which the input aignal II applied to the con
trol arid .nd the output II taken from the 
cathode. Electrically, auch a ci rcuit 
polaelaea hlah input Impedance and low 
output Impedance characterlltici. The equiva_ 

lent circuit uaing a tranliltor Ie called an 
emitter follower. 

cathode ray tube, lee (tube, cathode ray). 
cell, (Ilthe Itorale for one unit of informa

tion, uaually one characte:r or one word. 
{2.} A location lpecified by whole or part of 
the addrell and ponelled of the faculty of 
Itore. Specific terml luch al column, field, 
location, .and block, are preferable when 
app:ropriate. 

cell, binary, (I)a cell of one binary diait 
capacity, (2)a one bit :regilter or bit poai_ 
tion. 

center, data processing, a computer inltalla_ 
tion providinl data proceuina: lervice for 
othera, aometime. called cu.tomer., on a 
relmbur.able or non~reimbur.able baai •. 

central processing unit, aame as (frame, main) 
{l J. 

centralized data processing, .eo (procelltng, 
centralized data). 

chad, a Imall piece of paper tape or punch 
card removed when punchinl a hole to repre_ 
aent information. 

chaded paper tape, lOe (tape, chaded paper). 
chadless, a type of punching of paper tape in 

which each chad ia left faltened by about a 
quarter of the circumference of the hole, at 
the leadina edae. Thil mode of punching ia 
uaeful whore it 11 undeairable to doatroy 
Information written or printed on the punched 
tape or it il undelirable to produce chad •. 
Chad1eaa punched paper tape muat be aenaed 
by mechanical finaen, for the pre.ence of 
chad in the tape would Interfere with reliable 
electrical or photoelectric readina of the 
pape:r tape. 

chadless paper tape, lee (tape. chadle .. pape:r). 
chain, (I) any lerlel of itema linked together; 

(2)pertalning to a routine conillting of leg. 
menta which are run throuah the computer 
in tandem, only one beinl within the com_ 
puter at anyone time and each uaina the 
output from the prevloua proaram aa ita 
input. 

change dump, lee (dump, chanle) . 
change tape, lee (tape, chanle). 
change, step, the chanae from one value to 

another In a linale incre ment In negligible 
time. 

channel, (I) a path along which information, 
pArticularly a .erie. of diaih or charactera, 
may flow, (2.) One or more paraUel tracka 
treated al a unit. (3) In a circulating Ito rage, 
a channel il one recirculating path con_ 
taining a fixed number of wordl Itored 
lerl,l1y by word . Synonymoul with (band). 
(4)A path for electrical communication. (51A 
band of fre~enciel uled for communication. 

channel capacl lOe (capacity, cha.nnel). 
channel reHab tty, lOe (reliability, channel). 
character, (l)one Iymbol of a aet of ele_ 

mentary aymboh luch a. thOle corre.pond_ 
ina to the keYI on a typewriter. The .ymboh 
ulually include the decimal digiti Othrouah9, 
the letterl A through Z, punctuation marka, 
operation Iymboll, and any othe:r .inille 
aymboh which a computer may read, atore, 
or write . (Z) The electrical. magnetic, or 
me c han I c a I p:rofile ulOd to repreaent a 
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chan,cter In a computer. and III varlOua 
atorage and peripheral device •. A character 
may be repreaented by a group of other 
elementary marks •• uch a. bit. or pulle •• 

character, binary coded,one element of a nota
hon .y.tem representing alphameric charac
ter .uch a. deciminal digiti, alphabetic letter., 
and punctuation mark. by a predetermined 
configurAtion of consecutive bll1.1.ry chllt • . 

character density, .ee (den.ity. character). 
character, Illegal, a chancter or combination 

of bit. which i. not Accepted a. a valid rep_ 
re.entation by the machine de.ign or by a 
.pecif,c routine . Dlega1 character. are com· 
monly detected and u.ed a. an Indication of 
machine maUunction . 

character reader, ,ee (reader, character). 
character recognition, .ee (recognihon, char

acter). 
character, redundant, a character 'peclfically 

added to a group of ch.racten to in.ure con
formity With certain rule. which can be u.ed 
to detftct computer maUunclion. 

character set, .ee ('et, char.cter) . 
characteristic impedance, lOe (i m p e d. nc e. 

characteri.hc). 
chart, now, a gnphic repretentati.on of the ma

jor .tep. of work in proce •• . The illu.trAhve 
.ymboh may repre.ent document., machine., 
or .chon. t.ken during the proce ••• Theare. 
of concentration is on where or who doe. what 
rather than how it i. to be done . Synonymou. 
with (proce .. chart) .nd (now diagram). 

chart, logical now, a detailed aolutlon of the 
work order In term. of the lOgiC:. or built 
In oper.hon. and characterllhc., ofa 'pedfic 
machine. ConClle .ymbohc notation 11 u.ed 
to repre.ent the information and de.crlbe 
the Input, output, arithmetic, And 101lcal 
operation. Involved . The chart indicates type. 
of operation. by u.e of •• tandard .et of 
block .ymbol • . A coding proce .. norlnally 
follow. the 101lc.l flow chart. 

chart, process, .ame a. (chart, flow) . 
check, a proce •• of parhal or complete te.tlng 

of the correctnes. of machine operation., the 
eXlitence of certain preacrlbed conditio", 
Within the computer, or the correctneaa of 
the results produced by a program. A check 
of any of these condition. may be made 
automatically by the equlpmfmt or may be 
programed. Related to (check, mArginal). 

check, arithmetic, same a. (check. mathernAti_ 
c~). . 

check, automatic, A provllion con.tructed in 
hArdWAre for verifying the accuracy of in
formahon transmitted, mallipulated. or .tored 
by any unit or device in a computer . Synony_ 
mou. with (built in check: built in automatic 
check: hardward check): and related to (check, 
program) (l). 

check bit, .ee (bit, check) . 
ch eck, built tn , .ame a. Icheck, automatic). 
check, built inautomattc, .. me a. (check, auto_ 

mahc). 
check code, .ee (code, check). 
checkdlgtt, lee (digit, check) . 
check, dump, a check which usually con.ist. of 

adding all the digit. during dumping, and 
verifying the sum when retransferring. 
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check, duplication, a check which requires that 
the re.ults of two independent performance., 
either concurrently on duphcate equipment 
or .It di[£erent times on the aame eqUIpment. 
of the .ame oper.lion, be Identical. 

check, echo, a check of .ccuracy of trans. 
mi.sion in which the InformatiOn which wa. 
tran.mllled to an output deVice IS returned 
to the uuormahon source and compared 
With the orllina! informahon to Insure ac_ 
curacy of output. 

:beck, forbidden combination, a check, ulually 
an aulomahc check, which te.t. for the 
occurrence of a nonpermis.ible code ex· 
pre.sion. A seU checking code, or error 
detechng code. ules code expre.aion. luch 
that one or more error. in • code expresaion 
produce a a forbidden combInation. A p.rlty 
check make. u.e of a .eU-checkml code 
emploYU11 bmary dilit. In which the total 
number of I's, or 0'., In each permi.slble 
code expre •• ion is I1way. even or alway. 
odd. A check may be made either for even 
parlly or odd parity. A rftdundancy check 
employ ••• elf-checkinl code which maku 
u.e of redundAnt digit. c.Ued check digiti. 
Some of the vanou, name a that have been 
.pphed to this type or eheck are: forbidden 
pulse combination, unused order, ImprOper 
Il\.Itruchon, unallow.ble dll,t., Improper 
command, falle code. forbidden digit, non 
exiatent code, and unuaed code. 

check, hardware, asme a. Icheck, automahc). 
check indicator, tee (ind,c.tor, check). 
check indicator tnstruction, see (mstruction. 

check indicator). 
check, marginal, • preventive maantenance pro

cedure In which certam oper.tinl condilion. 
are varied about their normal valuea in order 
to detect and locate incipIent defective units; 
e .g., .upply voltage or frequency may be 
varied. Synonymous with (test, marginal) .nd 
(high· low bias te.t) . snd related to (check) . 

check, mathematical, a check which uses mathe
matical identities or other properties, occ.
sionally With some degree of discrepancy 
being acceptable: e .g . • checking mulhphca_ 
tion by verifying that AxB,. BxA.Synonymous 
With (arithmetic check). 

check, modulo!!. (I J a check that make a Ule 
of a check number that is equal to the re
maInder of the desired number when divided 
by N; e.g . , in a modulo 4 check, the check 
number WIll be O. I, l. or 3 and the reo 
mamder of A when divided by " must equal 
the reported check number B; otherwise an 
eQ.uipment malfunction hal Occurred. (l) A 
method of verihcation by Congruences; e.g .. 
ca.ting out nine •. Related to (number, .ell 
checking). 

check number, see (number, check). 
check, odd-even, lame u (check, parity). 
check, parity, • summation check III which the 

binary digiti, in a ch.racter or word. are 
added, modulo l, and the sum checked again.t 
a .ingle, previoully computed p.rity digit: I.e •. 
a check which te.t. whether the number of 
one. in a word is odd or even. Synonymous 
With (odd_even check) and related to (check, re
dundant) and to (check, forbidden combination). 
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checkpolnt, a point in time in a machine run 
at which procel.lnl i8 momentarily halted 
to make a magnetic tape record of the (:01'1-
dillon of all the variable. of the machine 
run such al the position of input and output 
tapes and a copy of working Itouge . Check
point. are used in conjunction with a re
atart routine to mjnimi~c reproce •• ing time 
occa.ioned by functional failures, 

check problem, lee (problem, check). 
check, program, (I) a .y.tern of determining 

the correct program and machine luncHoning 
either by runn~ng II aample problem with 
umllar programing and a known anlwe r, 
or by ullng mathematical or logic check. 
suc h .1 comparing A times B with B tilT"" 
A. {ll A cheek .y.tern built into the program 
or computer. that do not have automatic 
checkll'll' Thil check .y.tem i. normally 
concerned with program. run on computer. 
whIch are not .el!·checking interno;t.lly.Syn· 
onymous with (routine check) and r elated to 
(check, automatic). 

cheek, redundant, a check which makea uae of 
redundant characten. Relo;t.ted to (check, 
parity) and to (check, forbidden com bination) . 

cheek register, .ee (relilter. chcu::k) . 
cheek, r eSidue, (I) any modulo N check, (Z) a 

check of nume r ical data or arithmetic ope r· 
ahonl in which the number A i. divided by N 
and the remaInder 8 accompanies A a. a 
check dIgit. 

check, routine, •• me a. (check. program) (Z). 
check, selectton, • check, ulually automatic. to 

verIfy that the cor r ect regi.ter or other 
device hal been lelected in the performance 
of an In.tructlon. 

check, sequence, a dat a proce •• ing operation de· 
Illned to check the lequence of the Heml in 
a file a •• umed to be already in lequence . 

check-sum, the .um uled in a lummation check . 
check, summatton, a chec.k in which groupa of 

dlilts are summed, usually without regard 
for overflow. and that sum checked against 
a preVIOUsly computed .um to verify that 
no dliltl have been chanled .Ince the la.t 
• ummation. 

check, system, a check on the overall per
formance of the .y.tem. usually not made 
by bUIlt. In computer check clrCUltl; e.g . , 
control totals, halh totala, and record counts . 

check, transfer, a check which verifle. that in· 
formation II tranlhrred co rrectly from one 
place to another. Jt i. u.ually done by com · 
par ina each character WI th a copy of the 
• ame character tranllerred at a d iffe r ent 
time or by a dIfferent route. 

cheek, twin, a contlnuou. duplication check 
achieved by duplication of hardware and 
automatic comp.Tilon. 

check, validity, a check baaed uponknownlimitl 
or upon liven Info rmahon or computer re· 
luit.; e . I . , a calendar month will not be 
numbered g r eater than IZ. o;t.nd a week does 
not have more t han 168 houra. 

chinese binary, same .1 (codo, column· binary). 
cirCUit, (I) a sYltem of conductors and related 

electrical element I throulh which electrical 
current flows , (2) a communication. link be_ 
tween two or more pomtl . 

c ircuit capaclty, see (capacity, circuit). 
circuit, and, .ame a . (late, and) . 
circuit-dropout, the momentary interruption of 

a tranlmission because of the complete failure 
of a circuit. 

circuit, Eccles-Jo rdan,lIme .. {flip. flop) , 
I"lrcutt, four.wire, a two · way circuit u.inl two 

path •• 0 arranged th.t communication cur· 
ront. are transmitted in one d i r oction only 
on on'!! path, and in the oppo.ite direction 
on the other path . The transmis.ion path 
mayor may not '!!mploy four wi r'!!'. 

circult, o r , aame a. {gat'!!, or} . 
circuit, reUabutty, leO (reliability, circuit). 
circular shUt, .... me as (.hilt, cyclic), 
circulattng r egister, .ee (r'!!ai.t'!!r , circulating ). 
clrculattng storage, .ee (. torage circulatina). 
clear, to crase the contents of a . torage d,!!vice 

by replacing the contentl with blankl, or 
zero, . Contralted with (hold) and clarified 
by (erale) . 

clock, (I) a master timing device used to pro. 
vide the ba.ic .equencing pullo, fortheope r
ation of a .ynchronOUI computer : (Z) a register 
which automatically record. the progresa of 
real time, or perhap •• ome approx.imation 
to it . recordl the number of operationl per· 
formed, and whOle content. are available 
to a computer program. 

c lock f r equency, .ee (frequency, clock). 
clock r ate, .ee (rate, clock). 
clock, real time, a cloc:k which ind icate. the 

pal"le of actual time, i.n contra It to a 
fictitious time .et up by the computer pro· 
gram: such aa, elapsed time in the flight of 
a mil.ile, wherein a 60·second trajec tory 
is computed in ZOO actual m illisecond • • or • 
0 , 1 second Interval i. Integrated in IOOactual 
microsecondl . 

closed loop, see (loop, clo.ed). 
closed routine, .ee (routine, clo.ed) . 
closed s hop, soe (Ihop, clo.ed). 
closed subr outine, .ee (.ubroutine . closed) , 
COBOL, Common !!uline .. Qriented ,banguage, 

.ee (language, COmmon bu.inel s oriented) . 
code, (I) a Iy.tem of Iymbols for meaninaful 

communication. Related to (in.truction) (I) . 
(ll A .y.tem of .ymbols for repre.enting 
data o r in.tructiolUl in a computer or a 
t3bulating machine. (l) To translate the pro 
gram for the aolution of a problem on a liven 
computer into a sequence ofmachinelanguale 
or psuedo instruction. and addre •• es ac· 
ceptable to that compute r . Related to (encode ). 
('I) A machine lanluage program. 

code, absolute, a code uling ab.olute addre .se • 
and ab.olute operation codes; i .e . • a code 
which ind icate. the ex.act location where the 
referenced operand i. to be found or staTed. 
Synonymoul with (one level code) and (.pecific 
code) and related to (addrelll, ab.olute) . 

code, alphabettc, a .y.tem of alphabetic abbre· 
viations u.ed in prepa ring information fo r 
input into a machine; e . g.. Bo.ton, New 
York. Philadelphia , and Wuhington may in 
alphabetica l coding be reporteda. as, NY, PH. 
WA . COl'ltrasted with (code. numeri c) . 

code, automattc , a code which aUow. a 
machine to translate or convert a sym· 
bolic language into a machine language , 



for automatic machine or computer oper
ation • . 

code, binary, (II a codin.a ayatem in which the 
encochJi& of any data la done throuah the u.e 
of bitt: i.e . , 0 or I. (ll A code for the ten 
deCimal dllit. , O. I, .. . . 9 in which each it 
repretented by It. binary, radix Z. equivale..nt: 
i ,e . , .trailht binary. 

code, biquinary, a two part code In which each 
deCimal diall i. repre.ented by Ihe .um of 
the two part. , one of which haa the value of 
decimal zero or five and the other the value. 
zero throulh four. The abacu. and .oroban 
both u.e biquinary code • . AnexaInple follow •• 

Decimal Biquinary Interpretation 

0 0000 0+0 
I 0001 0+1 , 0010 0+' , 0011 0+' 
+ o 100 D+' , 1 000 ,+0 

• 1 001 ,+ I 
7 1 010 5+' 
8 1011 ,+, , I 100 , +, 

code check, to iaolate and rem ove millake. 
from a routine . 

code checking time, .ee {time , code checkinlJ . 
code, chinese binary, aame a. (code, column· 

binary) . 
code, column~binary, a code u.ed with punch 

card. in which .ucce.aive blta are repre
tented by the pre.ence or abteru::e of punches 
on contiluou. po.itions In .ucce •• ive col
umns a. oppo.ed to rowa. Column_blnarycode 
i. Widely u.ed in connection With 36_bit word 
computen where each Iroup of 3 columna i. 
uled to reprelent a ainlle wo rd . Synonymoua 
with (code, chinllle binary). 

code, compute r , II) a .yltem of combinations 
of binary dilltl uled by a liven computer. 
Synonymoua With (machine code) . Il) A reper 
toire o l inlt ructionl . 

code, cycltc, .. m e a. leode, Iray). 
code, dtcttonary, an alphabetical ar r angement of 

E naUlh word. and te rm l, a .. ociated with 
their code reprelentation •• Related to ldie 
lionary, reverae code). 

code , direct, a eode whieh .pecifiea the use of 
actual eOm pule r com mand and add real con_ 
[jauntionl . 

code~element, the elemental unit from whieh 
a code II conltructed: e.I ., Baudot code II 

a binary r eprelentatlon of the alphabet and 
numer alt in which a Iroupinl, prelence or 
ablenee, of five elementl expr eaae. Ihe code 
informatiOn. 

code , error correcttng, an error deteetinl eode 
in which the forbidde n pulae combination 
p r oduced by aain or 10 .. of a bit indicatea 
whh:h bit la wronl. 

code, error detec ttn:g, a code in which errora 
pr oduce forbidden combinationl . A ainlle 
er r or delecting eode producea a forbidden 
eombination if a dili t gaina or loaea a aina1e 
bit . A double error detectinl code produce I 
a fo rbidden combination if a diait laina or 
101e. either one or two bitl and .0 for th. 
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Synonymoul With (code, lell checkinl) iUld re
lated to (number, .elf checklna). 

Cod~, :~:~S;~he~eedi:I~I~:r~:;::~::t~i:~lyC~: 
bn~.ry equivalent of that number plus three, 
for example: 

Decimal XS, Binary 
Diait Cod. Value 

0 0011 , 
I 0100 • , 0101 , , 0110 • • 0111 7 , 1000 8 

• tOOl , 
7 1010 ID 
8 1011 II , 1100 IZ 

code, gray,. binary code In which lequenti.l 
number. .re reprea.nted by expreslion. 
which are the s.me except In one place and 
in that place differ by o~ unit; e.a .. 

Decimal Binary Gray 

o 000 000 
1 001 001 
l 010 011 
1 011 010 
~ 100 110 
S 101 111 

thul in aOinl from one dedmal dliit to the 
next sequential dillt. only one binary dillt 
chanaea ,t, valu •• Synonymous ~th (cyclic 
code) . 

code, lnstnlctlon, the Ust of Iymbola, names and 
deflnitlona of the instrueHon. which are 
Inteliilible to a liven computer or com
puting Iyatem. 

COde, lnlerpreU'fe, I.me •• {routine. Inter
prehve}. 

code l ine, • linale inatructlon written us~.lly 
on one Une, in a code for. lpeciue computer 
to lolve a problem. Thla inatruction ia uaually 
.tored al a whole in the proaram re.il te.r 
of the eomputer while it II executed , and It 
may contain one or mOre IIddrelleS of reall -
terl or .toraae loe.tion. in the computer 
where numberl or machine word. are to be 
obtained or aent, and one or more operationa 
to be executed. Synonymoua with (Hne. prO ' 

.'~I· 
code, m achin e, .ame .s (code, computer) (1 J. 
code, m a chine language, same .. (code. com-

puter) (I) and contr.lted with (code, aym
bolic) . 

code, micro, (I) a sYltem of codinl maki", ule 
of luboperationa not ordinarily IIccenlble 
In programlnl: e .... codina that makel u.e 
of partt of multiphc.tion or divi,lion oper
ations . Il} A 1I.t of Iman pro.ram stepl. 
Combinationa of theae atepl. performedauto-
mallcany In a prescribed aequence form a 
macro-operation like multiply. divide , and 
'qUilre root . 

code, minimum access, a .yatem of coding whleh 
minimizes the eUect of delays fo r t rana ler of 
data or inatructiontl betwee n I to r a,e and othe l' 
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machine compone nt.. Related to (code, opti
mum); Icode , minimum latency); and to (coding, 
mInimum acce •• ). 

code, minimum latency, .ame u (code, m ini
mum acce •• ) and related to (coding, minimum 
aeee •• ). 

code, mnemonic operation, an operation code 
in which the name. of operation. are abbre
viated and expre •• ed mnemonically to fa
cilitate rem e mbering the operation. they 
repreltmt. A mnemonic code normally need. 
to be converted to an actual operation eode 
by an a •• embler before execution by the 
computer. Example. of mnemonic code. are 
ADD for lIddltion, CLR for dellr .torage and 
SOR for .quare r oot . 

code, modulation, a code u.ed to cau." varia
tion. in a II1n1l1 in lIccordllnce with a pre
determined .eheme; norm.lly u.ed to alter 
or modulate a carrie r wave to tran.m it data . 
Clarified by (modulator). 

code, multiple address, an in.t ruction code in 
which an h".truc t ion word can .pecify more 
than one addre •• to be u.ed durlnl the oper
ahon. In a typical in.truction of a fOUr lId
drell code the addre •• e •• pecHy the location 
of two operand. , the locat ion at which the 
re.ult. are to be .tored and the loca t ion of 
the next In.truction in the .equence. In a 
typical three addu •• code, the fourth ad_ 
drell 'peeifyin& the loeahon of the next in_ 
.truction. i. dl.pen.ed with, the in. truction. 
are taken from Ito rage in a pre-lI •• igned 
order . In a typical two addre •• code, the 
lIddrelle. may .pecify the location' of the 
opennd •. The re.ult. may be placed at one 
of the addre •• e. or the de.tination of the 
re.ult. may be .peeified by another in.truc
hon. 

code, numeric, a .y.tem of numerical abbre
viation' u.ed in the preparation of informa 
tion for input Into a machine; i.e., all Infor
mahon I' reduced to numerical quantitie •. 
Contruted With (code, alphabetic) . 

code, one level, .ame a. (code, ab.olute) . 
code, operatton,the part of a computer inatruc

hon word which 'peclfie., in coded form, 
the operation to be performed. 

code, optimum, a computer code which i. par
lIcubrly effiCient with regllrd to a particular 
a.peet; e .g., m ini mum time of execution. 
minimum or efficient u.e of .torage apace, 
and m inimum codinl t ime. Related to (code. 
minimum acce •• ). 

code, pseudo, '&n'Ie u (code, .ymbolie). 
code, puls«:,II) a code In which .et. of pulles 

have beena •• ilned particular meaning., (Z) the 
binary repre .entation. of chllractera . 

code, punch tape • • code u.ed to repre.ent data 
on punch tape. 

code, quibinary, a binary coded decimal code 
for repre.entin& decimal number. In which 
each decimal digit i. repre.ented by .even 
binary digit. which are coefficient. of 8, 6, 
", Z, 0, I. 0, re.pectively. 

code, relative, a code In which all addreaae. 
are apecilied or written with re.pect to an 
arbItrarily 'eleded po.ition, or in which 
all addre •• e. are repreaented .ymboliclllly In 
a computable form. 

code, self checking, ume aa (code, error de
tecting). 

code, self demarcatlng, a code In which the .ym
boll are '0 arranged and .elected that the 
generation of falle combination. by inter_ 
action of .egments from two aucceaalve 
codo. ia prevented. 

code, skeletal, the framework of a routine whi ch 
i. completed by a generalh.ed routine u.ing 
input parameter', 

code, specUic, .ame at (code , lIb.olute) . 
code, straight line, tho repetition of a sequence 

of in. truct ion' , with or without address modi 
fication . by expli e itly writing the inat ructions 
for ellch repetition. Generally .traight line 
coding will require Ie .. execution time lind 
more apace than equivalent loop coding . If 
the number of repetitions i. large, thia type 
of coding it tediou. unle •• 111 generator i. 
uled. The feaaibility of straight line codi ng 
i. limited by the " pace required a. well aa 
the difficulty of codina a variable number 
of repetition •. 

code, symboltc, a code which exprellea pro
gram. in .ource lanauage : i ,e., by referring 
to ItO rage location. and machine operation. 
by .ymbollc name. and addrellea which are 
independent of their hardwlIre determined 
name. and addre •• e. . Synonymous with 
(p.eudo code) and contra.ted with (code, 
mllchine language). 

code, two-out-of-!1ve. a .yllem of encoding the 
decimal digiti 0, I, .... 9 where each digit 
i. repre.ented by binary digila of which Z are 
ze r o. and 3 are onea or vice ver.a. 

coded deCimal, lee (decimal , coded ). 
coded decimal notation, .ee (notation, coded 

decimal) . 
coded decimal number , .ee (number, coded 

decimal) . 
coded program, SCle (pro. ram, codod). 
coded stop, aee ( . top, coded) . 
coder, a per.on who prepllre. inltruction .e_ 

quence. from detailed flow charta and other 
algorithmic procedure. prepllred by other., 
a. contra.ted with a progrllmer who pre_ 
parea the procedures and flow charta. 

coding, the ordered li . t in computer code or 
pleudo code, of the .ucce •• ive computer in_ 
.truction. repre.entinl luccea.ive computer 
operation. for ,olving a .pecifi.c problem. 

coding, minimum access. the proeell of de_ 
veloping or applying a minimum acce •• code. 
Related to (code. optimum), and to (code, 
minimum latency). 

coincidence gate, .ee (gate, coincidence). 
collate, to merge two or more ordered .ela 

of data, or cal'd. in order to produce one 
or more ordered .et. which .till reflect the 
original o rdering relation.. The collation 
procea. i. the m erging of two . equence. of 
card. , each ordered on .ome mutual key, 
into a dngle aequenee ordered on the mutual 
key. 

collatton sequence •• ee (sequence, collation) . 
collator, a device u.ed to collate or merge 

.et. or deckl of card. or other unit. into 
a .equence. A typicd example of a card 
collator hal two input feed., .0 that two 
ordered .ela may enter into the proce •• , 
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and four output I tacke rl, 10 t hat four ordered 
lets can be gene r a ted by the procesl. Three 
comparison Itationl are uled to route the 
cal'ds to one stacker or the other on the 
basil of COmparilon of criteria as lpecified 
by plugboard wiring. 

column, (I) a character or digit position In a 
positional information format , particularly 
one in which characters appear In r ows, and 
the rOWI are placed one above anothe r ; e.g., 
the r lghtmolt column m a five decimal place 
table, or in a lut of data. (l) A character 
or digit pOlltion in a physical device, such 
al punch card or a register, corresponding 
to a position In a written table or list; e.g .. 
the righhnost place in a register; or the thi rd 
column in an eighty column punch card. 

column· binary, same as (code, column_binary) . 
command, (I) an electronic pulse, sigral or 

set of signals to start, stop o r contlnue 
some operation. It is incorrect to use com _ 
mand as a Iynonym. for instruction. (l) The 
portion of an instruction word which specifies 
the opeution to be performed. 

comment, an expression which explains or 
Identifies a particular step In a routine, but 
which has no eUect on the operation of the 
computer in performing the instructions for 
the routine. 

common business oriented language, !lee (lan_ 
guage, common business oriented). 

common machine language, see (language, com · 
mon machine) . 

comparator, (I) a device for compa rmg two 
different transcription s of the same infoI'. 
mation to verify the accuracy of transcrip _ 
tion, Itorage. al'lthmetic operation or other 
proeelles, in which a signal is given de_ 
pendent upon some relation between two 
items; i.e .. one item is lar leI' than, smaller 
than, or equal to the other. (l) A form of 
verifier. 

compare, to exa.mine the repre,ent ation of a 
quantity to discover Ih retationship to ~ero, 
or to examine two quantities u.ually for the 
purposes of discovering identity or re lati ve 
magnitude. 

comparison, the act of comparing and, usually, 
acting on the relult of the comparilon. The 
common forms are comparI son of two num. 
bel'S for identity, comparison of two number. 
for r elative magnitude, and compa rison of 
two signs plus or minus. 

compatibility, eqUipment, the characterutic of 
computers by which one computer may accept 
and process data prepared by another com. 
puter without convel'sion or code modifica. 
tion. 

compUe, to pr oduce a machine language routine 
from a routine written in aource language by 
selecting appropriate subroutine.. from a 
subr~tine library, as directed by the in. 
.t ru~hons or ?ther sl7"bols of the original 
routine, suppi)'lng the linkage whichcombmes 
the subr outines into a workable routine and 
trans~atina the .ubroutlnes and linkage into 
machme language. The compiled routine is 
then uady to be loaded int o storage and run ' 
i.e., the compiler docs not usually l'un th~ 
routine It produces. 

compUer, a computer program mOl'e powerful 
than an assembler. In addition to ita tranl_ 
lating function which II aenerally the same 
proces. as that u.ed in an assembler it is 
able to replace certain items of input with 
series of instructions, usually c:aUed sub. 
routines. Thus, where an a.sembler trans. 
lates item for Item, .nd produce. a. output 
the same number of instructlona or c:onatanh 
which were put into It, a compilel' will do 
more tha.n t his . The prOgram which results 
from compilina \I a translated and e~ded 
version of the oriainal. Synonymous With 
tcompihna rout ineland related to (asaemble r). 

compUing routine, s&me .. (c.ompiler). 
complement, (I) a quantity expreued tothe base 

N, which is derived from a given quantity by 
a particular rule; frequently uled to repre_ 
sent the nelative of the liven quantity. (l) A 
complement on N, obtained by subtl'actinl 
each digit of the liven quantity fl'om N _I, 
adding unity to the least si&mflcanl digit. and 
perlormlftl aU resultant carrys; e.& .. the 
twos (.omplement of binary 11010 is 00110; 
t he ten. complement of deCimal 456 is 544. 
(3) A complement on N _I, obtained by sub _ 
tl'actinl each dilit of the liven quanhty Irom 
N.I: e .... the Ones complement of binary 
11010 Is 00101; the nine. complement of 
decimal 456 is 54). Synonymous with (radix 
minus I complement) and {radix complement). 

complement, radb:, same .. (complement) (}). 
complement, radb:, minus I, same as (com. 

plement (Z)l. 
complete carry. ume as (carry (l)). 
complete operation, see (operation, eompleteJ . 
computer, A device capable of accepting infor_ 

mahon, appl)'lna prescribed proe:essea to the 
information, and supplyina the results ofthese 
preces.es. It usually c.onlilts of Ulput and 
output deVices, .to.raae, arithmetic , and logi _ 
cal urnt., and a control unit . 

computer, absolute value, a computer which 
processes all data expressed in full value. of 
all variables at all times. Contrasted with 
(computer, incremental). 

computer, analog, a computer which repre
sents val'iables by physical analogies. Thus 
any COmputer which solve. problems by 
translating physical conditions such as flow, 
temperature, pressure, angular position, or 
voltaae Into related mechanical or eleet\'ical 
quantities and u.es mechanical or electrical 
equivalent circuits as an analog for the physi
cal phenomenon beinl lAvesligated. In general 
It is a computer which us •• ananalogfor each 
var iable and produces analogs a. output. Thus 
an analol computer measures continuou.ly 
whereas a digital compute.r counts ducretely. 
Related to (machine, data proeelling). 

computer, asynchronous, a compute r in which 
the pCll'formance of each operation starts as 
a result of a signal either that the preVlOU' 
operation has been completed; or that the 
part. of the computer required for the next 
operation are now availabl •. Contrasted with 
(computer, .ynchronous) . 

computer, automatic, a computer which per 
forms long sequence. of operations without 
human intervention. 



computer, buffered, a computing .y.t em with a 
.torage device which permit. input and output 
data to be stored temporarily in orde r to 
match the dow .peed of input_output device. 
with the higher speed. of the computer. Thu., 
• imultaneou. input_output_computer opera_ 
tions are pouible. A data tran.mi ulon trap 
i. e.nnlial for effective u.e of buffering 
llince it obviate. frequent te.ting for the 
availability of a data channel. 

computer code, .ee (code , computer). 
computer, d igital, a computer which proceues 

information r ep re sented by combinations of 
di.c r ete o r discont inuous data as compared 
With an analog computer for continuoc. data. 
More specifically, it is a devic e fOr per_ 
forming lequencel of a r ithmetic and logical 
ope rationl , not only on data but it. own pr o_ 
gram. Still mor e specifically it ill a stored 
program digit al comput e r capable of per_ 
forming lequencel of internally . tored in _ 
Itructions, a. oppo.ed to calculators, such 
aa card programed calculator., on which 
the .equence ill irnpre.aed manually. Related 
to (machine, data proces.ing). 

computer eU\clency, ume a. (r at io, operating). 
computer, Cued program, a computer In which 

the lIequence of inltructions are permanently 
ItO red or wired in. and perform automatically 
and are not lubject to chan&e either by t he 
compute r Or the pro&ram.er except by rewir_ 
ing or changing the at or age input. Related to 
(computer, wi r ed progr am). 

computer, generalpurpose, a compute r deaigned 
to aolve a large variety of problem.; e.g .. a 
atored program computer which may be 
adapted t o any of a very large c:laas of 
applicatlona. 

computer, incremental, a comput e r in which 
change I In the variablel rather t han the 
variables themaelvel a r e repre lent ed . Those 
change. correlpond t o a change in an inde_ 
pendent variable a. defined by the equationl 
bemg lolved. Contralt ed With (computer, 
absolute value). 

computer-limited, pe rtaining to a ait uation In 
which the t ime r equired fOr computation ex_ 
ceedl the time r "quired t o read input a and 
write outpUtl. 

computer operation, lee (operation, computer). 
computer, parallel, a compute r in which the 

digits or data linel are handled concurrently 
by aeparate unit I of the computer . The unitl 
may be interc ... nnected in different way. al 
determined by t he computation to operate in 
parallel or se r ially. Mixed Ie r ial and pa rallel 
machinel a r e frequently called Ie r ial or 
parallel accor ding t o the way arithmetic 
processea are pe rformed. An example of a 
pa r allel computer ia one which handles deci_ 
mal digiti In parallel althouah it might handle 
the bib which cornpriae a diait either le r ially 
or in parallel. Cont r alted with (computer, 
aerial). 

computer, se r ial, a computer in which digiti 
or data line. are handled .equential1y by 
.eparate unit. of the computer. Mixed lerial 
and par allel machi.nel a re frequenUy called 
lerial or par allel acco rding to the way 
a r it hmetic p r oc:elUls are perCormed. An ex_ 

ample of a serial computer ill one which 
handlu decimal digiti lerially although it 
might handle the bib which compri.e a digit 
either serially or in parallel. Contrasted with 
(compute r, parallel) . 

computer, solid state, a computer built pri_ 
marily from loUd .tate electronic circuit 
elementl. 

computer, special purpose , a computer de_ 
sianed to solve a apecific clael or nar row 
r ange of problemll. 

computer. stored program, a computer capa_ 
ble of performing lequence. of internally 
. tored instructionll and ullually capable of 
modilying thOle inlltruct ionl aa directed by 
the instruction •. 

computer, synchronous, a computer in which 
all ope rationll and events are controlled by 
equaUy spaced pulsel from a clock. Con_ 
truted with (computer, allynchronous) and 
clarified by (frequency, clock). 

computer, wired program, a computer in which 
the inltructions that .pecify the operation. 
to be performed are .pecified by the place_ 
ment and interconnection of wires. The wires 
are usually held by a removable control panel, 
allowing flexibility of ope ration, but the term 
i. aillo applied to permanently wired machines 
which are then called fixed program c om_ 
puters . Related to (computer, fixed pro _ 
gram). 

concept-coordination, a term uled to del c ribe 
the basic principle. of variou. punched c ard 
and mechani:r;ed information retr ieval .ys _ 
tern. which involve the multidirnenlional 
analy.ill of information and coordinate re_ 
trieval. In concept coordination, independently 
alligned concepts are used to characteri:r;e 
the lubject contcnts of documents and the 
latter are identified during .earching by 
meane of e ither lIuch alligned concepti or a 
combination of the lame. 

condensed tnstruclion deck, .ee (deck, con _ 
denied in I5truction). 

conditional branch, .ame as (trander, condi _ 
t ional) . 

conditional breakpOint lnstructton , lee (inatruc_ 
tion , conditional breakpoint). 

conditional jump, lame as (trander, condi . 
tional) . 

conditional transfer of control, a computer 
in.truction which when reached in the course 
of a program will caule the computer eithe r 
to continue with the nexl inltruction in the 
original .equence or to tranlfer control to 
another .tated instruction, depending on a 
condition regarding some property of a num _ 
ber or numberl which hal then been deter_ 
mined. 

conditional transfer, see (trander, conditional). 
conditioning, Signal, to proceu the form Or 

mode of a lignal 110 al to make it intelligible 
to or compatible with agivendevice, includina 
such manipulation all pulse .haping, pul.e 
clipping, digititling , and linear idng. 

configuration, a group of machine II which are 
interconnected and a re programed to operate 
al a .y.tem. 

conjunction, the logical ope ration which makes 
u.e of the AND operator or logical product. 
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The conjunction of t ... o val:'iabiel, 01:' exprel_ 
lionl, mly be "'I:'itten al A·B , A",a , AnB: 01:' 
JUlt pllin AB . These may aho be delcrabed 
al an intel:'lection ... hen ullng Venn diagram I. 
Cluified by (operator, and): (gate, and) and 
contrasted with (diljunction) . 

conjunctive search, lee (aeal:'ch, conjunctive). 
connectives, logical , the operaton or "'Ol:'dl, 

luch as AND, OR. OR ELSE, IF THEN. 
NEITH£R NOR, and EXCEPT, ... hich make 
new Itatements from ,iven Ilatementl and 
... hich have the property that the tl:'uth 01:' 
falaity of the new Itatementl can be calcu_ 
lated from the tl:'uth or fahity of the given 
I tatementl and the logical meaning of the 
operator. 

connector, variable, (I) a flo ... chart Iymbol 
I:'eprelentin, a lequence connection ... hich il 
not fixed, but ... hlch can be ~ried by the 
Clow.charted procedure itlelf. (ll The deVice 
... hich inle rtl inatruction. in a program 
corresponding to lolection of pathl appearinl 
In a flow chart. (l) The computerinltructionl 
... hich caule a 10lical chain to take one of 
leveral alternative pathl. Synonymoul ... ith 
(n .... ay .... It ch) and (p rolumed lwitch). 

console, a portion of the computer ... hich may 
be uled to control the machine manually. 
cOl:'rect errorl, detel:'mine the Itatul of rna. 
chine circuitl. relilterl. and counterl. deter. 
mine the contentl of ItO rage, and ma.nu.aUy 
revile the contents of Itorage. 

constant area, lee (area, conltant). 
constant tnstructton, lee (instruction, conltant). 
constant(s), tne quantities or mellalel, which 

wiU be pl:'esent in the machIne and available 
a. data for the pl:'olram and which. ulu.ally, 
au not lubject to clanle with time . 

content(s), the data contained in any Itora,e 
medium. Quite pl:'evalently, the Iymbol ( ) II 
uud to indicate the contents of; e.I., 1M) in. 
dicatel the cOntentl of the Itorage location 
whOle addNtsl is M; 01:' (Tl) may indicate 
the contentl of the tape on input.output unit 
t~. 

control, (I) the part of a dilltal computer 01:' 
proceslor which determinel the execution and 
interpretation of Inltructionl in proper le_ 
quence, inc:ludinl the decoding of each in_ 
.truction and the application of the propel:' 
Ilgnall to the arithmetic unit and othel:' 
regilteu in Iccordance with the decoded 
information. (l) Frequently, it is one or mOre 
of the components in any mechanilm relpon_ 
lible for interpreting and carl:'ying out man_ 
ually.initiated directlonl. Sometimes it iI 
c::a.l1ed manual control. (3) in lome bUlinel1 
a.pplicationl. a mathema.tica.1 check. (4) In 
pro,raming, Inltructionl which determine 
conditional jump. are often reCel:'red to al 
contl:'ol inlt l:'uctionl, and the tUne lequence 
of execution of In.tructionl il called the flow 
of control. 

control card, see (card. controll. 
control , cascade, an automatic control Iyltem 

in ... hich varioul control units are linked in 
lequence. each control unit re,ulating the 
operation of the next control unit in line. 

control counter , lee (counter, control). 
control data, .ee Idab, control} . 
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control, feedback, a type oC .yltem control ob. 
tained when a pOl:'tion of the output lilnal is 
operated upon and led back to tbe input in 
order to obtain a delired effect. 

control lteld, .. e (field, controll. 
control grid, lee (Irid, control). 
eontrol, manual, tbe direction of a computer 

by means of manually operated Iwitchea. 
control, master, an apphcatloQorlented I:'outine 

ulually applied to the hiah.lt level of a 
lubrouttne hJeral:'chy. 

control, numerical, delcrlptive of Iylteml in 
which dlaital computerl are uled fol:' the 
control of ope ratlonl. parhcul.al:'ly of auto . 
matlc machinel; e.,., drilling 01:' borm, 
machlnel, wherem the oporatloa control II 
applied at dllcrete pomtl in the operation 
or prOCell. Contralted With (control. proc_ 
ell) in which control II applied continuously. 

control panel , see (panel. COntrol). 
control, process, delcriptlve of IYltoml in 

which computerl, mOlt frequently an.log 
computerl , are ulod for the automatic I:'egu
lation of operatlonl 01:' procellos. Typical 
are operationl In the pl:'oductlon of chemicab 
wheroln the operation contl:'ol II applied 
continuously and adjultmentl to l:'egu1ate the 
operation ara directed by the computer to 
keep the value of a controlled varilble con· 
Itant. Contralted VIlth (control, nUmel:'lcal). 

control program, lee (pro,ram. control). 
control, program, deacriptave or a ayltem In 

which a computeI:' iI uled to direct an opel:'a. 
lion 01:' pl:'ocell and automatically to hold or 
to make chan,el In tbe operation or proce .. 
on the ba.lil of a prelcribed sequence of 
eventl. 

control, proportional, a method of control in 
which the Intenlity of action varies linearly 
al the conditiOn bein, re,ulated denat .. 
from the cond,tion prelcl:'lbed. 

control register, .. e Irea .. ter , control). 
control sequence, lOe (sequence, control). 
control, sequential, a mode of computer op -

eration in which inltructionl are executed 
in conlecutive order by alcendlng or de. 
Icendin, addrelles or Itora,e locationa , un
Ie .. othel:'wiae Ipeclfied by a jump. 

conlrol, supervisory, a contl:'ol IYltem which 
furnilhel lntelltaence. ulu.ally to a centralized 
location, to be uled by an operator to luper. 
vile the control of a proce .. or operation. 

control total, lee (total, control). 
control, transfer, lame al (trander (4). 
control, unconditional transfer of, .. me .. 

(trander, unconditional). 
control unit, see (unit, control). 
control word, lee (word, control). 
conversion, (II the PI:'OC"1 of changing infor. 

matlon from one form of reprelentation to 
anotber; auch aa, frorro the iangu.age of one 
type of machine to that of anothel:' 01:' from 
m.anehc tape to the printed page. Synony
mOUl VIlth (conversion, data). Il) The procell 
of chan,ina from one data procellm, method 
to another. Or from one type of equipment to 
another; e.l .. converaion from punch card 
equipment to malnetic tape equipment. 

conversion, binary to declmal, the proce .. of 
convertina a numbel:' wl:'ltten to the bale of 
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two to the equivalent number written to the 
blue of tefl . 

conversion, data, .ame as (converaion (l». 
conversion, dectmal to btnary, the proceu of 

convertinl a number written to the baee of 
ten, or decUnaI, into the equivalent flumber 
written to the base of two, or binary. 

conversion equipment, .ee (equipment , con_ 
ver.ion). 

convert, (I) to chanle numerical information 
from one number base to another (ll to 
transfer informltion from one recorded me_ 
dium to Inother . 

converter, I device which converts the repre_ 
sentation of information, or whJch penTIits 
the c;:hanlinl of the method for data proceulnl 
from one form to another; e .•. • a unit which 
accepts information from punch cards and 
records the information on magnetic tape, 
and po .. lbly including editlnl facilit ies. 

converter, card to tape, a device which con_ 
vert. information directlyirompunchedca rds 
to punched or malnetic tape . 

converter, tape to card, a device which con_ 
verts information directly from punched or 
magnetic tape to card •. 

coordinate Index lng, see (indexinl, coordinate). 
COOrdinate-paper, mar.inllly punched. con _ 

tinuous form .raph paper normally used for 
printout on In XY plotter . 

CqlY, to reproduce Information in a new loca_ 
tion. replacing whatever was previoueiy stored 
there. and u,uillly l.avin. the information 
unchanged at the original location. 

copy, hard, • printed copy of machine output; 
e.I .• printed reports, li.tings, document., and 
summaries . 

contonnier system, .arne as (.ystem, peek_a_ 
boo). 

core dump, .ame a. (dump. stoulel. 
core storage, same a. (storage, magnetic corel. 
correction, automattc error, a technique, u.u_ 

.Uy requirina the u.e of special code. and or 
automatic retran.mi.sion, which detect. and 
correct. error. occurring in transmission. 
The de.ree of correction depends upon coding 
and equipment configuration. 

counter, a device, re.t-ter, or location in 
.tora.e for storina numbers or number rep_ 
re.entatlon. in a manner which permitsthelle 
number. to be Increased or doc rea sed by the 
vllue of another number. or to be cbanled or 
reset to sero or to an arbitrary value. 

counter, blnuy, (I) a counte r which counts 
accordina to the binary number .y.tem, (ll a 
counter capable of ... uming one of two .table 
• tates. 

counter, control, a device which records the 
.toraae location of the In.truction word, 
which is to be operated upon following the 
instruction word in current use . The control 
counter may .elect stor~se location. in se_ 
quence. thus obtalnins the ned instruction 
word from the subsequent storale location, 
unless a trander or special instruction is 
encountered. 

counter, instruction, sarne as (counter. loca_ 
tion (lJl. 

counter, location, II) the control section regis
ter which contains the address of the instruc_ 
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lion currently being executed . {ll A regieter 
in which the addreu of the current instruc_ 
tion i. recorded. Synonymous with (instruction 
counte!") and (proaram addre .. counter). 

counter, program, sarne "'s (register. control) . 
counter , program address, .ame al (counter, 

location (ll) . 
counter, ring, a loop of intercOllllected biltable 

elements such that one and only one ie in a 
specUied .tate at any given time and such 
that. as input algnals Ire counted, the poei _ 
tion of the element in the specified atate 
moves in an ordered sequence around the 
loop. 

CPU, f.entral froce .. ing ![nit, sarne aslframe, 
main (I)). 

crippled leap frog test, see Iteet, crippled leap 
frog). 

cross-bar, an automatic telephone switching 
.y.tem using movable switches mounted on 
bars. The dialed Information Ie received and 
Itored by common circuits which .elect and 
te . t the ewitching paths and control the opera_ 
tion of the switc hing mechani sms . 

crosstalk, (II the unwanted .Iflnale in a channel 
which originate from one or more other 
channels in the .ame communication system; 
(2) signala electrically coupled from anot her 
circuit, usually undeairably, but aometimea 
for useful pu!"poae • . 

cryogeniCS, the field of technology in which the 
u.e of devices utilizing propertiea aSILumed 
by metala at absolute zero. At theae tem _ 
peratures large current change. can be ob_ 
tained by !"elatively small magnetic field 
changes. 

cybernettcs, the field of technology involved in 
the comparative study of the control and 
intracommuniciltlon of information handling 
machine. and nerVOUS .ystems of animaIe 
and man in order to understand and improve 
communication. 

cycle, (II Same as (loop (I») . ( l) A nonarith_ 
metic .hift in which digits dropped oU ilt one 
end oi a word are returned at the other end 
in circular fashion; e .g., cycie left and cycle 
riaht. (3) To repeat a set of operationa. 
indefinitely or until a stated condition ia 
met. The set oi operation. may be subject t o 
variation on each repetition . as by addreal 
change. obtained by prolumed computation 
or by use of devices such as an index relil_ 
ter . (4) An occurrence, phenomena , or interval 
oi space or time that recurs regularly and in 
the .arne .equence; e.g .• the interval required 
for completion of one operation ina repetitive 
sequence of ope!"ation • . 

cycle, grandfather, the period during which 
magnetic tape records are retained before 
reusing .0 that records can be reconstructed 
in the event of loss of information Itored on 
a magnetic tape. 

cycle-index, the number of times a cycle hal 
been executed or the difference. or the nega_ 
tive of the dUference, between the numbe r 
that has been executed and the number of 
repetitions desired. 

cycle, major, (I) the rna:otimum accen time of 
a recircuIatinl se rial .toule element, Il) the 
time for one rotation of a magnetic drum or 
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of pullet in an acou.tic delay line. (3) a 
number of minor cyell". 

cycle minor the time interval between the 
.p~arVice ' of corre.pondina part. of .uc_ 
cellive word. in a .toraae device whicb 
providu .erial acce •• to .toraae po.itlon •. 

cycle-reset, to return a cycle indell: to it. 
initial value. 

cycle, storage, (11 a peflodic .equenci of 
event. occurrina when information i. tran._ 
ferred to or from the .toraae device of a 
computer; (l) .torina •• en.ina, and reienera_ 
t ion form p.rt. of the .tor.ge .equenci. 

cyclic code, .. ml a. (codl, gray). 
cycltc shut, .ee (.hift. cyclic). 

o 
damping, a characteri.tic built into electrh:al 

circuit. and mechanical .y.tem. to prlvlnt 
rapid or excI •• lve correction. which may 
Iud to in.tabllIty or o.cillatory condition.; 
e.i., connectina • reaister on the terminal. 
of a pul.e tr .. ndormer to remove natural 
o.cilbtion. or placin, a moving element in 
011 or .lugailh ,rea .. to prevent mechanlc.l 
overshoot of the movina p .. rt •• 

data, a ieneral term u.ed to denotl any or aU 
facti, number., letter. and .ymbol., or facti 
that refer to or de.crlbe an object, Idea, 
condition, .Ituatlon, or other Cactor •. n con_ 
note. ba.lc element. of inlor~tton which 
can be procelled or produced by a computer. 
Somehme. data i. con. ide red to beexpre •• I_ 
ble only in numlrlcal Corm, but lnlormation 
i. not .0 limited. Related to (information). 

data, control, the item' of data, one or more 
of whicb I. u.ed to identuy •• elect, ell:ecute 
or modify another routine, record, fUe, op_ 
eration or dat. value. 

data conversion, lie (conver.um, data.). 
data element, .. e (element, datal. 
dala error, lee (error, d;~.ta). 
data handling, .. me .. (proce .. ina, data (lll. 
data, master, a .et of data which i. Iltered 

infrequently .. nd .upplie. ba.ic data forproc_ 
ellina oper .. tion.. The data content of a 
Ma.ter File. £umple. include: name., badge 
number., or pay rate. in per.onnel data; or 
.tock number., . t ock de.criptlon., or unit. 
of me ... ure in .tock control data, 

data origination, .ee (oriainatlon, datal. 
data phone, lie (phone, datal. 
data processing, see (procelling, datal. 
data processing center, .ee (center, data proc_ 

ellinll. 
data processing machine, lee (m&ehine, data 

procell ina). 
data purlitcaHon, see (puri!ication, data). 
data, raw, data wbich ha. not been proce •• ed. 

Such data mayor may not be in machlne. 
.en.lble form. 

data-reduction , the proce.1 of transforming 
ma •• e. of raw te.t or ell:perimentally ob. 
tained ca.ta, u.u .. Uy aathered by automatic 
record'"l equipment, into u.eful. conden.ed, 
or .Impli!ied intelliaClnce. 

data-reduction, on·line, thCl proce .. ing of in_ 
formation a. rapidly .. the information i. 
received by the computmg .y.tem or a. 
rapidly a. it is aenerated by tbe 'ource . 

•• 

data, test, a let of data developed .pecifically 
to te.t tbe adequacy of a computer run or 
.y.tem. The data may be actual data that ha, 
beln taken from prlviou. operation., or arti _ 
ficial data created for thl. purpo.e. 

data, transaction, a .. t of data in a data proc _ 
e"lna area, a record of occurrence o! a new 
event or tran.action, in which the incidence of 
the data b .'lentiaUy random and unpredict _ 
able. Hour. worked, q\1&ntitiea .hipped, and 
amount. invoiced are e:atample. from, re.pec _ 
tlvely, the area. of payroll, account. receiv_ 
able, and account. payabll. 

data transmission equipment, .ee (equJpment, 
data tran.mi .. ion). 

data word, .. e (word, data). 
datamation , a .hortened term for automatic 

data prOCe .. !nl; taken born data and auto _ 
mation. 

date, delivery, the date of phy.ical delivery 
on_.lte of the compon.nt. of tbe computer 
conliluration witbout re,ard to whether or 
not th.y have been unpacked , placed in final 
pO'ltion, or Interconnected. Deliveryofequip 
mint carrie. no connotation of operational 
.tatu •. 

date, installalion, the date new equipment i. 
ready for u.e. The commencement of rental 
normally bellnl on the day followin, tbe date 
on which the contractor oUicially notilie. tbe 
u.lna oraani_tlon tbat tbe equipment I. 
in.talled and ready for WI., .ubject to the 
acclptance .. nd .tandard of ptlrfonnance pro. 
vi.ion. of thl applicable contract. 

d. c. coupled, tb. connection by a device which 
pa .... the .te .. dy .tate characteri.UcI of .. 
.Ianal and which taraely eUminate. the tran_ 
lilnt or o.cUlatin. characteri.tic. of the 
.ilnal. 

d. c. dump, .ee (dwnp, d.c.). 
DDA, .Qilital DiUerentlal ~Iy&er. see (ana. 

lyter, dilitardiUerentlal). 
dead band, .ee (and, dead). 
dead halt, urnl .. (halt. d.rop dead). 
dead space, .am. a. (band, diad). 
dead time, "D (time, dud). 
dead r.one, urnl" (band, dead). 
debug, III to locate and correct any errOn in 

a computer proaram. Il) To detect and cor_ 
r.ct mal!unction. in thl computer it.el!. 
Related to (routine, dlalno.tlc). 

debugging aid routine, .ee (routine, debulainl 
aid). 

decade, a aroup or ... embly of ten unit.; e.i·, 
a counter which counta to ten in one column 
or a rl.i.tor bOll: which in.erts re.istance 
quantities in multlpl •• of power. of 10. 

decay time, see (time, decay). 
deceleration time, see (time, deceleration). 
declmal, binary coded, ducribing a decimal 

notation in which tbe individual decimaldillt. 
are reprl.ented by a pattern of one. and 
z.ero.; e.I., in t he 8_4_l_1 coded decimal 
notation, the nwnber twelve I. repre.ented 
a. 0001 0010 for I and l, re.pectively, 
whereas in pure or .traiaht binary notation 
It I. represented a. 1100. Related to (blnaryl. 

declmal, coded, de.cribina • form of notation 
by whicb each decimal diait .eparately i. 
expre •• ed in .ome other number .y.tern; 
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e.,I., il'l tho 8.4.2.1 coded decimal notation, 
the number twelve i, reprounted a. 0001 
0010, fOr I and Z; whereas in pure or straight 
binary notation it 11 repreunted a. 1100, 
Other coded decimal notation. uaed are the. 
5.4_2_1. the axce .. three, and the Z.3.2.1 
code •. 

decimal coded digit, lei. (digit. decimal coded), 
decimal number, lee (number , decimal). 
decimal numbering system, lee (Iystem, deci. 

mal numberina). 
decimal to binary conversion, ue (c:onveuion, 

decimal to binary) . 
decision, the computer operation of determining 

if a certain relation.hip Clxiatl between worda 
in ,torl.o Or r ealster. , and taking alternative 
COUrsel of action. Thil i. eHected by condi,. 
tiona1 jwnpa or equivalent techniques . Vie of 
this term hal liven r ile to the milnomer 
"malic: brain:" actually t he procell conlist. 
of maklna comparisonl by ule of adthmetic 
to determine the relatlonlhlp of two terml 
(numeric, alphabetic or a combination of 
both); e.a., equal, areate r than, or Ie .. than. 

decision box, ue (box, decision). 
decision, logical, the choice orablll.tytochoOle 

between a1ternative •. aalically thil amountl 
to an ability to anlwer yea or nO with relpect 
to certain fundamental queltions involving 
equality and relative m.anitude; e.a .. in an 
inventory application, it il necellary to de_ 
termine whether or not there hal been an 
ilaue of a aiven atock item. 

deck, a collection of cardl, commonly a COm_ 
plete let of cardl which have been punched 
for a definite .ervice or purpole. 

deck, condensed instruction, the card output 
from an a •• embly proaram in which leveral 
In.tructlonl per card a re punch.d in machine 
wauaae. Input to the .... mbly proaram may 
con.ist of one lnstruction per card, thuI, the 
name conden.ed il uI.d for output. 

decode, III to apply. code 10 al to reverse 
lOme previoul encodina; (Zl to determine the 
meanina of individual charact.rs or aroup. 
of characterl in. mel •• ae; (l) to determine 
the meanina of an instruction from the .et of 
pullel which d.acrlbel the inltruction, com. 
tnand, or operation to be performed. 

decoder, (I) a device which determine. the 
meanlna of a let of danah and initiates a 
computer operation baaed thereon. (Z) A 
matrix of .witchina elements which lelect. 
one or more output channell according to 
the combination of Input Illnall prelent. 
Contrasted with (encode r) and clarified by 
(matrix). 

decoding, (I) performina the internal opera. 
tionl by which a computer determinel the 
meanina of the operation code of an inltruc
tion; allo 10metUnei applied to addrellel. 
In interpretive routine I and lome lubroutinel , 
an operation by which a computer d.terminel 
the m.anina of paratneterl In the routine . 
(Z) Tranllatina a lecretive lanauage into the 
clear. 

decrement, (I) the quantity by which a variable 
II decreased. (Z) A Ipecific part of an in_ 
s truction word in .ome binary computerl, 
thul a let of dialtl. 

decrement lteld, lee (field, decrement) . 
definition, (I) the reaolution and Iharpne .. of 

an image , or the extent to which an image il 
brou.aht into Iharp relief; (Z) the degree with 
which a communication IYltem reproduces 
lound image. or mel.a,el. 

definition, problem. the art of compiling logic 
in the form of leneral flow chart. and logic 
diagram. which clearly explain and p r e lent 
the problem to the programer in .uch a way 
that all requirements involved in the run are 
pr.lented. 

deflecUon-sensitlvlty, used in connection with 
cathode ray tube. , the quotient of the change 
in displacement of the electron beam at the 
plac. of impact, divided by the cbange in the 
denocting field . It il ulually expre .. ed in 
millimeter I per volt appUed between the 
deflection electrode plates for electrostatic 
field deHection, or in millimeter I per gauls 
for magnetic field deflection. 

delay, (1) the length of time after the clOle of a 
reporting period before information pertain_ 
ina to that period becomes available. Delay 
may al.o cover the Ume to procell data, and 
prepare and diltribute reporta. (Z) The r e_ 
tardation of the flow of information in a 
channel for a finite period of time. 

delay, dlUerenUal, the diUerence between the 
maximum and the minimum frequency delaYI 
occurrina acrol. a band. 

delay Une, lee (line, delay). 
delimiter, a character which Umits a atrina of 

characterl, and therfore cannot be a member 
of the .trin, . 

delivery date, see {dat., delivery}. 
demodulator, (I) a device which receives tonel 

from a tranlmilsion circuit and converts 
them to electrical pullel, or bit., which may 
be accepted by a buaine .. machine. (Z) A 
device which detect I the modulatina .ignals, 
thus removel the carrier lianal and recon _ 
ltitutes the intelligence . Clarified by (code, 
modulation) and contra.ted with (modulator) . 

denSIty, character, the nUtnber of characters 
that can be Itored per unit of length; e .g., on 
.Ome make. of magnetic tape drives, ZOO 01' 
556 bits can be Itored leriaUy, linearly, and 
axiaUy to the inch. 

denSity, packing, the number of units of uleful 
information contained within a given linear 
dimenlion, u.ually expre .. ed in units per 
inch; e .g. , the number of binary digit magnetic 
pulle. or number of character. Itored on tape 
or drum per linear inch on a single track by 
a lingle head. 

descriptor, an elementary term, word , or aitnple 
phrase uled to identify. lubject, concept, or 
idea. 

deSign, item, the Ipecification of what field. 
make up an item, the order in which the 
fieldl are to be recorded, and the nUtnber 
of character. to be allocated to each field. 

design, lOgical, (I) the plannina of a data 
procel.ing .yatem prior to ita detailed engi_ 
neerina delign. IZ} The syntheaizina of a 
network of logical elements to perform a 
lpecified function. (3) The relult of (1) and 
(Z), frequently called the logic of a computer 
or of a data procelling IYltem. 
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detaU fUe, lee (rile, detail) , 
device analog, ' mechani.m which represent. 

numbers by phyllc<il quantities; e.8 •• by 
length., al in a .lide rule, or by voltage 
current. a. in a dillerential analyze r o r a 
computer ot the analog type. 

device rum q>ttcal sensing, a piece of eqwp_ 
ment capable of reading the content. of a 
film by optiCal methoch; i,e" a .yatem can . 
liatina of a light lOU!'ce, lenses, photo_ceU. 
and a film moving mechanism. The output of 
the device it dilltb.ed and tran.re rred directly 
to an electronic: computer. An example of 
luch a device u the FQSDIC .yatem developed 
Jointly by the Bureau of Cen,uI and the Na_ 
t�ona1 Bureau of Standards. 

device, input, the mechanical unit deailned to 
brill, data to be proce •• ed into a computer; 
11.1., a card reader, a tape reader , or a 
keyboard. 

devtce, output, the part of a m.chine which 
tran.l.te. the electrical impul.e. repre_ 
tenting data proce .. ed by the machine 1nto 
permanent re.ult. auch a. printed lorma, 
punched card., and maanetic writina on tape. 

diagnostic routtne, lee (routine, di'anoatic). 
diagnostic test, aee (teat, diaanoatic). 
dlagnotor, a combination di'ano.hc and edit 

routine which que.tiona unu.ua1 .ituation. 
and note. the bnplled re.ult •. 

diagram, (t) •• chematic repreaentation of • 
aequence of .ubroutine. de.lgned to .olve • 
problem. III A C~l"Ier and Ie .. symbolic 
repre.entat ion than . flow chart, frequently 
includIng de.cription. in Enali.h word •. 
13} A .chematic or loaical drawina .howinl 
the electrical circuit or 10lic.l arra:naement. 
wlthtn a component . 

diagram, block, III' ar.phical repreaentation 
01 the hardware in a compq:'er a'T.tem . The 
primary purpo.e of a block diaaram i. to 
indicate the path. alonl which information 
and/or control flow. between the variou. 
part. of a computer .y.tem. n ehould not 
be confu.ed with the term flow chart . (liA 
coar.er and lell Iymbolic reprelentation than 
a flow chart. 

diagram, now, lime a. (chart, flow) . 
diagram, logical, a diagram which reprelent. 

the logical element. of a Iyatem and their 
interconnectiona with 0 u t necel.,arily ex_ 
pre •• inl conltruction. enaineering or elec_ 
tricd Ichematic circuit detaili. 

diagram, venn, a dlalram in which each point 
repreaent. an individual. Setl are repre_ 
lented by clo.ed reaion. including aU mem_ 
bel" of the let and exdudinl all nonmem_ 
ber.. The diagram i. ueed to facilitate 
determination whether leveral leta include 
or exclude the .ame individuala. 

dl-cap storage, .ee (.toraae, di.cap). 
dichotomizing search, .ame u (.earch, binary). 
dlcttonary, a lI.t of code namel uled in a 

routine or .y.tem and their intended mean_ 
ing in that routine or Iy.tem. 

dictionary, automatic, the component of a 
language tranliating machine which will pro_ 
vide • word for word lubltitution from one 
lanauage to another. In automat ic .earching 
.y.tem., the automatic dictionary ia the 
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component which .ub.htute' code. for word. 
or phr.... durlna the encodlna operation. 
Related to (tran.btlon, machine). 

dictionary code, .ee (code, dictionary). 
dlcttonary, reverse code, an alphabetic or 

numeric alphabetic arran,ement of code. , 
• .. ociated With their corre.pondina Enali.h 
word. or term •. Related to (code., diction.ary) . 

dtuerence, logical, all element. belonging to 
cia .. A but not to cia •• B. when two cla .. e. 
of element., da •• A and da •• B. are given. 

dtuerenUal analyzer, lee (a.n.alyur. d ifferen_ 
tial). 

dlfferential delay, .ee (deby. dU'fel'ential) . 
dUferentiato r, a device whOle output function 

11 proportional to a derivabve; i.e., the rate 
of chanae, of it. input function with re.pect 
to one or more variable •. 

digit , a .Ian or .pnbot uud to convey a .pa. 
cific quantity of Information either by It.eU 
or with other nwnber. of It •• et; e.a .• l. 1. 
4. and 5 are diait • . The ba.e or radix mu.t 
be .peclfied and e.ch dialt'. value a •• ilned. 

digit, binary, a nwnenl In the bln.ary .cale of 
notation. Thi. diait may be ~el'O (01. or one 
(1). It m.y be equivalent to an on or off 
condition, a ye •• or a no. Otten abbreviated 
to (bit). 

dlgtt, check, one or more redundant digit. 
carried along Wit h a machine word and u.ed 
in relation t o the other dlait. in the word a. 
a .eU_checklna or error_detectina code to 
detect maUunc:tion. of equipment in data 
trander operation •• Related to (check, for. 
bidden combination) and (check. ~rity). 

digtt, declmal coded, • diait or character de_ 
fined by a .et of decunal diaitl •• uch .. a 
pair of decimal dlalt •• peeifyinl a letter or 
lpeclat charillcter in a .y.tem of notation. 

digit, octal, the .ymbol 0, I. l. 1, 4. 5. 6, or 7 
uaed a. a dillt in the 'T.tem of notilltiOn 
which u.e. 8 a. the ba.e or raduc:. Clarified 
by I.y.tem., nwnbe:rl. 

digit, sign, • character. frequently a .ingle 
bIt, uaed to de.ilnate the alaebraic ,iln of 
the quantity. Synonymoul with (.ign bit). 

digital, pertalnlna to the utilization of di.crete 
inte,ral numbera in a aiven bill.e to repre
.ent .11 the quantitie. that occur In a problem 
or a calcul.tion. It I. po .. ible to expre •• in 
dilital form aU information .tored, tran.
ferred. or proce •• ed by a dual .tate condi_ 
tion; e., .. on.of!. open.do.ed. and true
falae. 

digital computer, .ee (computer. digital). 
dig It a I dlfferenttal analyzer, lee (analyzer. 

diaital differenUal). 
digitize, to convert an analoa mealurement of 

a phy.ical variable into a numerical value. 
thereby expr"lina the quantity in digital 
form. Synonpnou. with (quantize). 

digitizer, a device which convert. an analog 
mea.urement Into diait .. 1 form. Synonymou. 
With (quantizer) . 

digit(s), equivalent binary, the nwnber of binary 
dilit. required to expre.. a number in 
.nother ba.e with the .ame precilion; e ·a·, 
approximately 3 1/3 binary digit. are re
quired to expre •• in binary form each digit 
of a decimal number. For the ca.e of coded 
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dedmal notation, the number of binary digiti 
required i, usually 4 t ime. the number of 
decimal dtgitl. 

dlgtt(s), s lgnutcant, • let of digiti, usually 
from conlecutive columna beginning with the 
mOlt sl,ndicant digit diUennt from :l.cro 
and ending with the lout significant digit 
whOle value i, known and •• Iumed relevant; 
e.g .• 2300.0 hal five lianificant diait. , whereas 
2300 probably ha, two li&niIicant digiti; how. 
ever, 2301 h .. four significant dig iti and 
0.0023 hu two "gnincant digiti . 

diode, • device uled to permit current flow in 
one direction in a circuit and to inhibit cur_ 
rent fiow in the other. In computer', thele 
are primarily germanium or lilic.oncrYltah . 

direct address, leO (addu .. , dinc:t). 
direct code, no (code. direct) . 
direct insert subroutlne, .ame .. (subroutine, 

open) . 
directory, a Cile with the layout lor each field 

of t he record which It delc r'ibel; thul a 
direct o ry delcribel the layout of a record 
within a lIle. 

diSjunction, t he loaical operation which make. 
ule of the OR operator o r the logical Iwn. 
The diljunction of two varta blOl, or exprel_ 
.ion. , may be written al A .. a, AVa, or 
AuB. The.e may a110 be ducribed II a 
union when ullna Venn dllaraml. Clarified 
by (operator, or); (aate , or) Ind contraated 
With (conjunction). 

disjuncUve search, lee (learch, diajunetivel. 
disk, magnetic, a .toraae device on which in _ 

lormation II recorded on the magnetizable 
ludace of a rot atina diak. A magnetiC dilk 
Itoraae ay.tem ia an a rray of luch device., 
With a"oclated readina and writing headl 
which are mounted on movable arm •. Re _ 
lated to (.toraae, dilkl. 

disk storage, lee (Itoraae , dilkl. 
disperse, a data proce .. ina operation in which 

input Item' or fieldl are diatributed or 
dUplicated In more than one output item or 
field . 

display tube, lee (tube, dllplay). 
distributo r , the electronic ci rcuity which actl 

al an intermediat e link between the accwnu_ 
lator and drum Itoraae. 

distributor, time-pulse, a device o r circuit 
fOr allocating timing pulaea or clock pubce 
t o One or more conductina path. or control 
linel in Ipecified aequence. 

document, (II a fo rm, voucher, or written evi_ 
dence of a tranaactlon; (Zlto inatruct , al by 
citat ion of referencel; (3)to lubatantiate , al 
by Ultina of authorilie" 

document, source, a document from which balic 
data ia extracted . 

documentation, the group of techniquOI necOl
I.ary for the orderly prea.ntatlon, oraani'za
hon and communication of r. cord e d lpe_ 
cialized knowl.dae, in order to maintain a 
COmplete record 01 r.alonl for changea in 
variablel . Documentation 11 nocella ry not 
10 much to give maximum utility al to give 
an unqueltlonable hiltorical reference record . 

docuterm, a word or phralo delcriptive of the 
lubject matter or concept of an item of in_ 
fOrmat ion and conaidered important for later 

retrieval of information. Related to (card, 
alpeet) . 

double length number, lee Co. u m bel', double 
lengthl. 

double precision, lee (preciaion, double) . 
double precision number, lame al (number, 

double length) . 
double precision quantity, lee (quantity, double 

predlion) . 
down tlme, lee (time, down). 
drive, tape, lame .. (tranlport, tape) . Synony 

mOUI with (unit, t apel , and clari fied by (unit, 
magnetic tape), and (unit, paper tape). 

drop dead halt, aee (halt, drop dead). 
drops, false, the document I spuriouaiy identi . 

fied al pertinent by an information retrieval 
Iyltem, but which do not eatiafy the aearch 
requirementl, due to caUlel .uch as im . 
proper coding, punchin, Ipuriouo or wronS 
combinationl of holel, or improper use of 
terminology. Related to (noisel. 

drum, magnetic, a cylinder having a lurIace 
coating of magnetic material, which storea 
binary information by the orientation of mag
netic dipoles near Or on itl surface. Since 
the drum ia rotated at a unilorm rate, the 
information stored la available periodically 
ao a given portion of the lurIace movel paot 
on. o r more flux detectin, device I called 
headl located near t he lurlace of the drum. 

drum mark, lee (mark. drwn) . 
dummy, an artificial addre .. , inltruction, or 

r ecord of information inlerted 101ely to ful_ 
fi ll prelcribed conditionl, luch al to achieve 
a fixed word lenath or block lenath, but with_ 
out itleU affecting machine operation I except 
to permit the machine to perlorm deaired 
oper ationl . 

dummy instruction, lee (inltruction, dummy) . 
dump, a . C., the removal of all alternating cur_ 

rent power intentionally, aecidenlially or 
conditionally from a IYltem or component . 
An a.c. dump ulually relulta in the removal 
of aU power , lince direct current io usually 
supplied through a rectifier o r converter. 

dump, change, a print_out or output recording 
of the content. of all I torage locationl in 
which a change ha. been made lince the 
previoul change dwnp. 

dump check, lee (check, dump). 
dump, core, aame aa (dump, I t orage). 
dump, d. c., the removal of all direct current 

power, intentionally, accidentlally, or condi_ 
tionally, from a oyltem or component. 

dump, memory, lame a. (dump, otorage). 
dump, post mortem, a listing of the contenta 

of a I t orage device taken after a routine has 
been run in order that the final condition of 
aoctionl of Itorage may be recorded for 
debuggina purpOlea. 

dump, power, the removal of all power acci _ 
dentally o r intentionally. 

dump, snapshot, a dynamic partial print out 
during computing , at breakpoint. and check_ 
pointl, or lelected iteml in Itorago. 

dump, storage, a lilting of the content. of a 
Ito rage device, or lelected part. of it . 
Synonymoul with (memory dump), (core dwnp) 
and (memory print _out) . 

duodecimal number, lee (number, duodecimal). 
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duoprhned word, ue (word, duoprirned). 
duplex, pertalnl", to a twin, a pair or a .t~_ 

In_one lituatlon; e.g., a chanJIel proVlding 
aimultaneoul tranlmillion in both directionl 
o r a ncond let of equipment to be uled in 
event of the fanure of the primary or either 
device. 

dupUcatton check, ue Icheck, duplication). 
dynamic memory, lame al (ltOraal!, dynamic). 
dynamic storage, lee Iitouae, dynamic). 
dynamic subroutine, lee (Iubroutine, dynamic). 

E 

EAM, §.Iectrieal Accounting M.achine, lee 
(maehinlll, electrleal aecounting). 

Eccles-lordan circuit, lame as (flip_flop). 
Eccles-lordan trigger, .. me al lnip_flop). 
echo check, lee (cheek, echo). 
edge notched card, lee leard, edge notched). 
edge punched card, lee {card, edse punched}. 
edit, to rearrange data or Wormation. Editing 

may involve the deletion of W1~ted data, 
the lelectlon of pertinent data. tbe applica_ 
Uon of format technlquel, the Inlertion of 
Irmbole lueh al page numberl and type_ 
writer cba.l'aeterl, the application of Itand_ 
ard procellee luch al zero lupprellion, and 
tbe teltina of data for realonablene .. and 
proper ranae. Editing may lometimea be 
dilUnauiehed between input edit (rearrange _ 
ment of lource data) and output edit (prepara _ 
tion of table formata). 

edit, post, to edit the result. of a previou. 
computation. 

editor, a routine wbich performl editUla op_ 
eration •. 

EDP, Eleetronic Data Preen.ina, lee (preee •• _ 
ing, '"i'lectronie -a.ta~ 

effective address, lee (addren, effective). 
elihty (80) column card, lee (card. eiahty (80) 

column). 
electric delay Une, see (Hne, electric delay). 
electrical accounting machlne, lee (rnaehine, 

electrical accounting). 
electronic, pertaining to that bnneh of Icience 

which deaIl with the motion, emil' ion and 
behavior of eurrent. of free elec:tron., 
elpedally in vacuum. gal or phototubel and 
Ipecial eonduetorl or leml_conduetOrl. Thil 
II contralted with electric which pertainl to 
the flow of larae currentl in metal conductor •. 

electronic calculating punch , lee (punch. elec _ 
tronic calculatina). 

electronic data processing, ue (p r oc e I. ina , 
electronie data). 

electronic data processing equipment, lame al 
{equipment, automatie data procelling (I I). 

electronic data processlng machine, lee 
(machine, electronle data proce .. ina) . 

electronic data processing system, lee (.YI_ 
tern, electronic data preee.ling). 

electronic dlfferentl&J. analyzer, lee (analyzer, 
eleetronic diUerential). 

electronic Switch, lee (IWltch, eleetronic). 
electrostatic printer , la.me u {printer, xero_ 

araphlc}. 
electrostatic storage, lee {Itorage, electro_ 

ltaUe}. 

lO 

element, data, a Ipeclfic item of information 
appearina in a ut of data; e.g., in tbe 101_ 
lowin, .et of data , each item 11 a data ele _ 
ment: the quantity of a lupply item hlued, 
a unit rate. an amount. and the balance of 
. tock items on hand . 

element, logical, the ImaUeat building block in 
a computer or data preeellina Iyltem, which 
can be reprelented by loa1c&1 operatou in 
an appropriate Iy.tem of Iymbollc logie. 
Typical lo,ical elements are the AND_gate 
and the OR_aate, which can be reprelented 
al operator. in a luitable Iymbohe logic. 

eleven punch (ll ·punch), same al (punch, x (2)). 
encipher, lame .. (encode (I) and (2)). 
encode, (I)to apply a code, frequently one 

conilltina of binary numberl, to repre_ 
lent individual eharaeterl or aroup. of 
characterl in a mel.aae. SynooymOUI with 
(enelpher). Inver .. of (decoda). (2:) To lub_ 
IUtu1e lettere, numberl, or characterl for 
other numberl, letter., or character., ulu.aUy 
to Intentionally hide the meanina of the 
mellaaa except to certain individuate who 
know the encipherin. Icbeme. Synonymoul 
with (encipher). 

encoded questton, I .. (queltion, encoded). 
encoder, a device capable of tranllatina from 

one method of expre.lion to another method 
of expreillon, e.a., tranllat lna a mellage, 
"add the contentl of A to the contentl of B", 
into a leriee of binary dialtl. Contra.ted 
with (decoder) and clarified by (matrix). 

end around carry, .. me as {carry (2:)). 
end around shUt, earn. al (Ihift, ey<:Uc). 
end of rue, termination or point of completion 

of a quantity of data. End of file markl are 
uI.d to Indicate this point. Synonymou. with 
(EOF). 

end of fUe Indicator, se. (indicator, end orfilel. 
end mark, lee (mark, end). 
engtneertng time, lee (time, enlineering). 
english, ruly, a lorm of EnaU.h In whieh every 

word hal one and only one conceptual mean
ina and each concept hal one and only one 
word to delcribe it. Thll h a hypothetieal 
lanauage bued on Enalilh which complies 
uniformly to a delinlte let of rule., without 
exception •. 

entry, (I) a Itatement in a proaramlns Iyltem. 
In aeneral each entry 11 written on t)ne line 
of a eoding form and punched on one eard, 
althou,h .ome Iylteml permit a linale entry 
to overflow .evera! cardl. (2:) A member of 
a lilt. 

entry, keyboard, (1) an element of information 
inurted manually, u. u a 11 y via a .et of 
.witche. or marked puneh leve rl, caUed 
key •• Into an automatic data procelling .YI
tem; (2:) a medium a. in (I) above for achiev
ina acce •• to or entrance into an automatic 
data preeelaina IYltem. 

EOF
1 

End Of File, lee (end of file). 
equa ton soTver, ... (Iolver, equation). 
equipment, automatic dataprocesstng, (I) a 

machine, or a roup ofinterconnectedmaehinel, 
conilltina of input, .torage, computing. eOn
trol, and output device., whieh Ulel elec
tronic circuitry in the main computing ele_ 
ment to perform arithmetic and/ or logical 

, 
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operationa aut 0 In • tic: a II y by mean. of 
internally .tored or externally controUed 
proaramed instruction.. Synonymoul with 
(equipment, electronic data proce .. ins). 
(lIThe data proce .. ln, equipment which di. 
rectly .upportl or lervicI" the central com. 
puter operation. Clarified by (equipment, 
peripheral). 

equipment, auxUlary, lame as (equipment. off. 
line (I)), 

equipment eompattbUlty, ••• (compatibility, 
equipment). 

equipment, conversion, the equipment that i, 
capable of tunapodnl or tnn.crlbing the 
Information Cr'om one type of data proc •• ling 
medium to render it acceptable al input to 
another type of proc •• ling medium. 

equlpment, -data transmission, the communica. 
tlon. equipment \lied in direct lupport of 
data proc ... 1nl equipment. 

equipment, electronic data proceSSing, "lne u 
(equipment, automatic data procell!ng (1)). 

equtpment-faUure, a fault In the equipment, 
excludina all external factor., which prevents 
the aecomplhhment of •• cheduled job. 

equipment, Input, (I)the equipment Uled for 
transferrlnJ date and In.tructlona into an 
automatic data procell ina .y.tem, (Z) the 
equipment by which an operator tran.cribe. 
oriainal data and inatruction' to a mediwn 
that may btl u.ed in an automatic data 
proce •• inl .y.tem. 

equipment, o(f.llne, the peripheral equipment 
o r device. not in direct cornmunic.Uon with 
the central proc.aaina unit of a computer. 
Synonymou. with (auxiliary equipment). 

eqUipment, on-line, deacriptive of a aystem 
and of the peripheral equipment or device. 
in a ay.tem in which the operation of auch 
equipment h under control of the central 
proce •• ina unit, and in which information 
reflectina current activity ia int roduced into 
the data proce.ainl .y.tem a. aoon aa it 
OCcur •. Thu., directly in_line with the main 
now of tran'action procea.inl. Synonymoua 
with (in_line proceaaina), and (on.line proc:_ 
e .. ina). 

equipment, output, the equipment u.ed for 
tranelerrina information out of a computer. 

equipment, peripheral, the auxiliary machinu 
which may b. placed under the control of the 
central computer. Example. of this are card 
reader., card punche., malnetic tape feed. 
and hiah •• peed prlnterl. Peripheral equip
ment may be u.ed on_line or oU.line 
depending upon computer dulan, job re· 
;uirements and economica. Cia r I fie d by 
(equipment, automatic data proce .. ina) and 
by (equipment, off.line). 

equipment, tabulatlng, the machinee and equip_ 
ment ueina punch ca rd •• The aroup of equip. 
ment I. called tabulatinl equipment becauae 
the main function of in.taUation. of punch 
card machine. for .ome lO yeara before the 
fiut automatic dilital computer ....... to pro. 
duce tabulation. of infonnation r e. u i t ina 
from aortlnl, thtina •• electlnl, and totalinl 
data on punch card.. Thia clu. of equip. 
ment ia commonly called PCM or tab equip. 

ment. Similar to (machine. olectrical ac_ 
countinl), clarified by (tabulator). 

equivalent binary dlgtts, .ee (digite. equivalont 
binary). 

erasable storage, .tIe (.torage, orasabIe) . 
erase, to replaco all the binary digih in a 

.torage device by binary zero •• In a binary 
computer, era.ina I. equivalent to clearing. 
while in a coded decim.al computor where 
the pul.e code for decimal zero may contain 
binary one., clearinl loave. docilnal zero 
while era.ing leave. all.zero pul.e codo. in 
all I torage locationa . Clarified by (cloar). 

error, (lIthe aeneral torm referring to any 
doviation of a computed or a mea.ured 
quantity froIn tho theoretically correct or 
truo value. (Zl The part of the error due to 
a particular identifiable cauaej e.I. , a truncI.. 
t lon error, or a roundlna error. In a 
re.trlcted aen.e, that deviation due to un_ 
avoidable random di.turbance., or to the 
ule of finite approximation. to what i. de_ 
Cined by an infinite .eriea. Contruted with 
(miltakol. (3) The amount by which the com· 
puted or mea.ured quantity diller. from the 
theoretically correct or true value. 

error, absolute, the magnitude of the error 
dierl!!larding the alaebraic .ian or if a 
vectorial error, diareaarding it. direction. 

error, balanced (range Of), (I}a ranae of error 
in which the maximum and minimum pouible 
errore are oppo.lte in Ilgn and equal in 
magnitude, (l) a range of error In which the 
averaae value i. zero. 

error correcting code, .ee (code, error cor_ 
rectinJ) . 

error, data, a deviation [rom correctneaa in 
data, u.ually an error, which occurred prior 
to proce .. ing the data . 

error detecting code, .ee (code. error detoct. 
inll . 

error detection routlne, lee (routine, error do. 
tecUon). 

error inherent aame a. (error, inherited). 
error' inherited, the error in the initial valuea. 

E.pecially the error inhe r ited from the previ. 
ou •• tep. in the .tep hy atep Intelration. 
Thi. orror could abo be the error intro. 
duced by the inability to make exact mea.ure· 
menh of phy.lcal quantities. Synonymou. with 
(inherent error). 

error, machine, a deviation from cO('l'ectne.a 
in data resulting from an equipment failure. 

error, propagated, an error occurring in one 
operation which .preada through and influ. 
ence. later operation. and re.ult • . 

error range, aee (ranae, orror). 
error rate, see (rate, error). 
error, reSidual, the difference between an opti. 

mum reault derivod from experience or 
experiment and a ,uppoJedly exact re.ult 
derived from theory. 

error, rounding, the error r .. ultina from 
roundina off a quantity by deleting the Ie .. 
.ianlficant diaih and applying .orne rule of 
corroction to the part retained; e.a .. 0.l751 
can be rounded to 0.l75 with a rounding error 
of .0001. Synonymou. with (round.olf error) 
and contra.tod with (error , truncation). 

" 



error, round- oU, lame al (error, rounding). 
error, truncation, the error relulting from the 

u.e of only a finit e IIwnber of terms of an 
infinit e urie. , or from the approximation 
of operationl in the infinitelim.al calculul 
by operation. in the caleulul of finite dif_ 
fe r ence •. It i. frequently convenient to define 
truncation error, by exclu.ion, a. any error 
lenerated in • computation not due to round_ 
Ing, initial conditionl or mi.ta.ke •. A trunca_ 
tion error would thu. be that deviation of a 
computed quantity (rom the theoreticaUycor_ 
rect value that would be pre.ent even in the 
hypothetical .ituation in which no mittakel 
were made, aU liven data were exact, no 
inhe rited error, and infinitely many digit. 
retained in all calculation •. Contra.ted with 
(err or, rounding). 

evaluation, performance, the analyli. in term. 
of initial objectives and estimatu, and ulually 
made on_.ite , of accompli.hm.entt U.inl an 
automatic data proce •• ing .ystem, to provide 
information on operating experience and to 
identify corrective actionl required if any. 

except gate, .ee (gate, except). 
exception principle system, .ee (IYltem, ex_ 

ception principle) . 
excess-rUty, a bifU.ry repre.entation in which 

the decimal number 'n' it repretented by tho 
binary equivalent of (n+50). 

excess-three code, .ee (code , exce .. _tbree). 
exchange, to interchange the c.ontent. of two 

I torage device. or location •. 
exchange, message, a device, placed between a 

communlc.tion line and. computer, in order 
to take c.re of cert.in communication fune_ 
tion. and tbereby free the computer for other 
work. 

exclusive or operator, .ee (operator, exclusive 
or). 

execute, to interpret a machine inltruction and 
perform the indicated operation(l) on the 
operand(.) .pecified. 

execution of an instruction, the .et of ele_ 
mentary .teps carried out by the computer 
to pr oduce the re.ult .pecified by the oper_ 
ation code of the in.truction. 

execution tbne, lee (time, execution) . 
executive routine, lee (routine, executive). 
executive system, .ame a. (.y.tem, operating). 
exit, a way of momentarily interrupting or 

leavina a repeated cycle of operation. in a 
program. 

expression, any Iymbol reprelenting a variable 
or a aroup of .ymbol. repre.enting a group 
of variable. po .. ibly combined by Iymbol. 
repre.entina operator. in accordance with a 
• et of definition. and rule •. 

external memory, 'lln'Ie.a (.torage, external) . 
external storage, .ee (Itorage, external). 
extract, (1) to copy from a set of item. aU 

tbo.e item. which meet a .pecified criterion. 
(2) To remove only a given .et of disitl or 
charactert occupyina certain .pecified loca_ 
t ion. in a computer word, .uch al extract the 
8 , 9, and 10 binary digiti of a 44_bit word 
as lpecified by the lilter. Cla r ified by (filter): 
(3) To deri.ve a new computer word from part 
of another wor d, u.ually by malkinS. Related 
to (unpack). 

zz 

extractor, same .. (filter) . 

F 

ractor, scale, the coeUicientl u.ed to n\u1tiply 
or divide quantitin In a problem in order 
to convert them .0 a. to have them lie in a 
aiven ranae of m'lniNde; e.l .. plus one to 
minus one. 

false drops, tee (drop., fabe). 
ralse retrievals, .ee (retrio ..... 1 •• f.be). 
rast access storage, .ee (.torage, fa.t .cce .. ). 
reed, (I) to .upply the material to be operated 

upon to a machine. (2) A device capable of 
feedina .. in definition' 1. 

feed, card, a mechani.m which move. cardl 
.eriaUy into a machine. 

reed, tape, a mecha.n.i.m which wiU feed tape 
to be re.d or sen.ed. 

reedback, the part of a elo.ed loop ')"Item 
which automatically bring. back information 
about the condition under control. 

reedback control, tee (control, feedback). 
reedback control signal, tee ItilfU.l, feedback 

control). 
rerroelectrlc, pertainina to s pbenomenon ex_ 

hibited by certain material. in which the 
material II pol.ri~ed in one direction or 
the other, or rever.ed in directi.on by the 
application of a po.ltive or neaative electric 
field or malnitude greater than a certain 
an\ount. The material retain. the electric 
po1ari:r.ation we .. it i. di.turbed. The polari_ 
zation can be .en.ed by the ract that a e;hanae 
in the field induces an electromotive force 
which can e;au'e a current. 

rerromagnetlc, pertaining to. phenomenon ex
hibited by certain materiale in which the 
material is poltris.ed in one direction or the 
other, or reverted in direction by the appli_ 
cation of a po.itlve or neaative magnetic 
field of magnitude Ireater than • certain 
aznount. The material retain. the malnetic 
polariz.ation unleu it i. disturbed. The 
polarlz.ation can be .en.ed by the fact that 
a change in the field induce. an electro
motive force, which can cau.e • current. 

fetch, to obtain a quantity of data from a place 
of .tonge. 

field, an ••• igned area in a recordtobemarked 
with Wormatlon. 

field, card, a .et of card colum.n. , either fixed 
a. to num.ber and po.ition or, if variable, 
then identifiable by po.ition relative to other 
field •. Corre.ponding HeIde on .ucceuive 
card. are normaUy u.ed to Itore tln\ilar 
information . 

field, control, a con.tant location where infor
mation for control purpo.e. is placed; e.g., in 
a .et of punch card., if e;olumns 79 and 80 con_ 
tain varlou. e;ode. which control wbether or 
not certain operation. will be performed on 
any particular card , then column' 79 and 80 
constitute a control field. 

field, decrement, a portion of an inttruction 
word tet .. ide .pecificaUy for modifying the 
contenh of a reaitter or .tor'le location. 

field, fixed, a given field on punch ca.rd. or a 
siven nwnber of hole. alonl the edse of an 
edge punched card, .et .side fo r the recordinS 



of a aiven type or clallification of informa_ 
tion, 

Held, free, a property of information procelling 
recordina media which permit recordina of 
information without regard to a prealligned 
or fixed field; e,l. , in information retrieval 
device I information may be dilperled In the 
record in any leque nce or location, 

Held length, ue (length, field), 
field, signed, • field which h .. a plul or minul 

character codi.na over the unitl pOlition to 
dellanate t he alaebraic lian of the entire 
number. 

fUe, an oraanh.ed collection of Information 
directed t owa rd lome purpole. The recordl 
in a file mayor may not be ItIquenced ac_ 
cordina to a key contained In each record, 

file, detaU, a file of information which il rela_ 
tively tranlient. Thll b contrllted with a 
malter file which containl relatively more 
permanent infor mation; e.a .. in the cale of 
weekly paYToll fo r hourly employeel, the de. 
tail file will contain employee number, reau. 
tar time, and overtime, the houri luch em. 
ployee hal worked in a alven week, and other 
information chana ina weekly. The malter me 
will contain the employee'l nAme, number, 
department, rate of pay, deduction lpecifica_ 
tionl. and other InfOrmation which reaularly 
I t aYI the lame from week to week. 

fUe gap, lee laap, me). 
fUe ldentUlcatton, lee (identilicalion, file), 
fUe maintenance, see (maintenance, file). 
rue , master, a file containing relatlvelyperma_ 

nent Information. 
CUe protection, see (protection, We). 
CUm opttcal senSing device, lee (device, film 

optical unlinl) . 
Fllmo re.x system, ue (IYltem, Filmorex) . 
fUter, a machine word that .peciriel which 

part. of another machine word are to be 
operated upon, thul thll crite r ion for an 
IIxternai command. Synonymoul With (ex_ 
tractor) and (malk) and clarified by (extract 
('11. 

first level address, lune al (adduII, direct) . 
ftJ[ed cycle operation, ue (operation, fixed 

cycle). 
fixed field, lee (field , fixed). 
fixed length record, lee (record, lixed length). 
fixed polnt arithmettc, lee (arithmetic, fixed 

point). 
fbed point calculation, .ell (calculation, fixed 

point). 
fixed program computer, ue (computer. fixed 

proa ram). 
fixed word length, lIIe (word length, fixed). 
nag, (I) a bit of information attached to achar_ 

acter 01' word to indicate the boundary of a 
field, (Z) An Indicltor used frequently to tell 
lome later part of a program that lome con· 
dltion occurred earlier. (1) An indicator used 
to identUy the mernben of levenl sell which 
are intermixed. SynonymOUI with (Ienfinel). 

flip-flop, (1) a bi_Itable deviell; i.e. , a device 
capable of alluming two Itable .tate •• IZI A 
bi_Itablll devic e which may allume a given 
Itable Itate dependina upon the pube of his_ 
tory of one 01' more input poinll and havina 
One or more output pointl. The device il 

capable of Itoring a bit of iruormation. (1) A 
cont rol device for openina or cloling gates; 
i.e., a toggle . Synonymoul with (Ecc1el.Jordan 
circuit) and (Ecc1el.Jordan tr1ggllr) . 

fioating address, lee (addrell. floating). 
floating declmal arithmetic, same .. (arith. 

metic, Cloating point). 
noating point arithmettc, lee (arithmetic, float_ 

ina point), 
floating point calculation, lee (c a Ic uia t ion, 

!ioatina point), 
floating point routtne, lee (routine , floating 

point) . 
flow chart, lee (chart, flow). 
flow diagram, lame .. (chart, flow). 
flying spot, lee (lpOt, flying). 
fOrbidden combination check, lee (chllck , for_ 

bidden combination). 
force, to intervene manually in a routine and 

caule the computer to execute a jump inltruc. 
tion. 

form stop, lee (ItOP, form). 
formallogtc, lee (logic, formal). 
format, the predetermined arrangement of char_ 

acterl, fields. lines, page numberl, and 
punctuation markl. ulually on a linale Iheet 
or in a file. Thil re!lIrs to input, output and 
mu. 

FORTRAN, a programina languaae delignedfor 
problem I which can be exprelledinalgebraic 
notation, allowing for exponentiation and up 
to three lublcripta:. The FORTRAN compilllr 
il a routine for a given machine which ac_ 
cept. a program written in FORTRAN lource 
language and produce. a machine languale 
routine object program. FORT RAN II added 
con.iderably to the powllr of the original 
language by aivina it the ability to define and 
UIII almolt unlimited hierarchiel of sub. 
r outinel, all sharing a ccmunon Itorage reaion 
if delired, Later improvements have added the 
abil ity to u.e Boolean expre'lionl, and some 
capabilitiel for ina:ertina Iymbolic machine 
language lequencel within a .ource proaram. 

FOSDIC, .film Qpt ical S,enaing ,Qevice for Input 
to Computerl •• ame .1 (dllvice, film optical 
lenling). 

four address, see (addreu, fOur). 
four address instructton, lee (instruction. four 

addre.I). 
four-wire clrcuit, lee {circuit, four_wire}. 
frame, main, (1) the central procellor of the 

computer Iyltem, It containl the main .tor. 
aa', arithmetic unit and Ipecial regi.ter 
groupl. Synonymous with (CPU) and (central 
procelling unit). (Z) All that portion of a 
computer exclu.ive of the input, output, peri. 
pheral and in lome in.tancel, Itorage unitl . 

free field, lee (field, free), 
frequency , clock, the malter frequency of peri. 

odic pulsel which Ichedulel the operation of 
the computer. Clarified by (compute r, syn_ 
chronoul). 

frequency response, see (relponle, frequency). 
function switch, .ee (switch, function). 
functton table, see (table, function) . 
function , transfer. (I) a mathematical exprfll_ 

sion frequently uled by control engineers 
which exprllslel the relationlhip between the 
outl0ina and the incoming signall of a proce .. , 
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or control element. The tranlfer function il 
uleful in Itudiu of control probleml. (l) A 
mathematical exprellionor expre,lionl which 
delcribe(l) the relationlhip between phylical 
conditlonl at two dille rent pointl in time or 
.pace in I liven IYltem, and perhapI, al.o, 
ducribel the role played by the interveninl 
time or Ipace. 

functor, an improper term to be avoided. Thb 
term II lometimel uled to delilnate a 1011c 
element which performl a Ipecific function 
or provide I a linkale between variablel. 

G 

galn, the ratio between the output lignal and the 
input dlnal of a device . 

game theory, see (theory. lame). 
gang punch, lee (punch, lanl) . 
gap, (I) an interval of Ipace or time uaed al 

an automatic lentinel to indicate the end of 
a word, record, or file of data ona tape ; e.g ., 
a word lap at the end of a word, a record or 
item aap at the end of a Iroup of word •• 
and a file aap at the end ofa aroup of recordl 
or iteml. (l) The abunce of Information lor 
a Ipecified 1enlth of time or Ipace on a 
recordin" medium, al contralted witb markl 
and sentinels which are the prelence of 
lpecific information to achieve a limilar 
purpole. Markl are uled primarily inter_ 
nally in variable word lenath machines. Sen_ 
tinela ac:hieve limilar purpOles either in_ 
ternally or extern.a1ly; however, lentinel, 
are prolramed rather than inherent in the 
hardware. Related to laap, fUel and Ilymhol, 
terminatinal . (ll The Ipace between the read_ 
ina or recordina head and the recordinl 
medium, luch al tape, drum, or dilk. Related 
to (gap, head). 

gap, fUe, an interval of Ipace or time allociated 
with a fUe to indicate or dgnal the end of the 
file. Related to Ilap (ll). 

gap. head, (I) the Ipace between the readinl 
or rec:ordinl head and the recordinl mediUD\, 
luch II t ape, drum or dilk; (l) the Ipace or 
aap intentionally inserted into the maanetlc 
circuit of the head in orde r to force or 
di rect the recordinl flux Into the recordinl 
medium. 

gap , inter-record, an intervill oflpaceortime 
deliberately left between recordina portion~ 
of data or recordl. Such Ipacing il uled to 
prevent errorl through lOll of data or over_ 
wrltinl. and permits tape Itop_ltart oper_ 
ationl. 

gap, record, a.n interval of Ipace or time 
aucciated with a record to indicate or lignal 
the end of the record. 

gate, a circuit which yieldl an output signal 
that II dependent on lome func:tion of its 
pruent or put input lisnall. 

gate, and a sianal circuit with two or more 
input wiru in which the output wire give. 
a liSnal, if and only if. all input wiru re_ 
ceive coincident lignall. SynonymOIa with 
(and cirC:uit) and clarified by (conjunc:tionl . 

gate, cOinctdence, a circuit with the ability to 
produce an output which is dependent upon a 
lpecified type o{ or the coincident nature 

of the input; e .• . • an AND .ate h .. an output 
pulse when there are pull •• in time coin_ 
ddence at all Inputl; an OR late hal an 
output when anyone or any combination of 
input pullea occur in tUne coincidence . Any 
aate may contain a number of inhibitl, in 
which there I. no output under any condition 
of input if there il time coincidence of an 
inhibit or except lignal. 

gate, except, a aat. in .... hich the lpecifiedcom_ 
bination of pulse. prcducinl an output pulse 
is the prelenc. of • pulle on one or more 
input Unel and the .. baence of a pul.e on one 
or more other input linel. 

gate, or, an electrical late or mechamcel de. 
vice .... hlch lmplement. the 10licalOR operator. 
An output.llnal occur. wbeneverthere are one 
or more input I on a multi~channel input. AnOR 
late performl the function of the loaica1 "in. 
clulive OR Operator." Synonymoua with lor 
circuit) and clarified by Idlajunctionl, 

gate pulse, lee (pulle, Iitel. 
general program, lee (prolram, lenerall. 
general purpose computer, see (computer,len _ 

eral purpole). 
general routine, lime al (proaram, .eneral) . 
generale, to produce or prepare a lpecific Item 

in accordanc:e with a lpedlic and defined 
rule or proaram over a period of time. 

generatlng routine, see Iroutine. leneratinl). 
generator, program, a prOlram which permltl 

• computer to write otherprolrama, automati. 
cally. Generators are of t .... o typo.: lal the char ~ 
acter controlled .enerator, .... hich operatelUke 
a compiler in that It takel entriu !rom a li_ 
brary tape. but unlike a aimp!e compiler in that 
it examinel control characterl alaociated with 
each entry, and alters Inltructionl lound inthe 
library ac:cordinl tothe directionl contained in 
the cont.rol characters. (b) The pure lenerator 
which il a proaram that writel another pro. 
Iram. When al.oclated with an aa.embler a 
pure lenerator II ulually a lection of program 
which il called into atoraae by the allembler 
from a library tape and which then writelone 
or more entriel in another prolram. MOlt al 
lemblerl are aloo compUerl and ael'leratorl. 
In thll caae the entire aYltem II u.ually re_ 
ferred to al an al.embly Iyltem. Related to 
(lan,uale, problem oriented). 

generator, random number, a Ipecial machine 
routine or hardware del1ped to produce a 
random number or Ie riel of random nutn-
berl according to lpecifled limitation.. . 

generator, report , a technique for proc:luclZlg 
complete data proce .. ina reportl livinl only 
a delcription of the delired content and 
lormat of the output report., and certain 
information concerninl the input file. 9 

gigacycle, a kilomolacyde per second, 10 
cyclu per lecond. SynonymOUI with (kilo 
mf!gacyclel. 

gl'anIUather cycle, see (cycle, arandfather). 
graphtc panel, lee (panel, lrapbic). 
gray code, lee Icode, Iray). 
grid, control, the electrode of a vacuum tube 

other than a diode upon which a .ignal 
voltale II lmprel.ed in order to regulate 
the plate current, ulually eloctrode or Irid 
number I. 
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group mark, l ee (mark, aroup). 
groUPinl of records, uo (recorda, I!'OUpinl of). 
gulp, ulveral byte., thul • pa rt of • word. 

H 

half. adde r , I circuit hlvina two output point., 
5 and C, reprelfmt inl aum and ca rry. and two 
input point • • A and 8, r aprue nti na a ddendand 
IUland. luch that th e output i , rela ted to the 
input accordina to t he {ol1owina table : 

fNPUT OU TPUT 
A B S C 
o 0 0 0 
o 1 I 0 
1 0 1 0 
I I 0 1 

A and Bare arbitru'Y input put.n, and S 
and Care aum without ca r ry and carry, 
r •• pectively. Two ha ll.addon , properly can· 
noel.d, may be u led fo r pe rfo rminl binary 
addition and fo r m a full .eria l adder. 

half-adju s t , • kind of r oundln, inwhlch the va lue 
o! the lea.t .tanlficant dl a it o f. number deter_ 
m ine. whether or not a one _ha ll b.added to the 
next h1lhn lilnUlcant d ialt , or, in which the 
two le •• t .llnilieant dilita dete rmine whether 
or not a one I. to be . dd.d to the n.xt h isher 
.laniCicant dlln . U t he le .. t .i, nifica nt digit. 
repre.ent 1 ••• th.n one-ha :.J. nothingi. added 
to the n.xt hl,h. r .ilnif ica nt d ian. Uthele .. t 
• ianiHcant d11lta r.pre.ent one -h. lf or more 
than a one I. added to the next hi,her e ianHi 
cant dillt . 

hall duplex aenic e, ••• (eervi ce. half dupl.x). 
halt, dead, lime II (halt, d rop dead) . 
hal t , drop dead, . m.c hin. halt fr om whlchtb.r. 

Ie no recove r y. Such. halt may be d.lIberately 
proar am.d. A dr op d • • d halt may occur throuah 
a loaic.l .r r or in proara m in,. Exampl .. in 
which a drop d.a d halt c ould occur a re divi.ion 
by zero and t ranl r. r to a non_.xietent in.trw:_ 
tion word. Synonymoul with (dead halt). 

handling, data, eam . a . (proc . .. ina. data (Z)I. 
bang-up, • nonp r oa r amed .top in a routin •. It 

il u. ually . n unlo r eae. n or unwant.d halt 
in a m.chine p •••. n I. moet oft.n c,uuld by 
i.mprop.r codina o f • m achin. In.tructlon or 
by t he a tt.mpt ed u.e of a non_axi.tent or 
improp. r ope ration cod •. 

hard copy, ••• (c opy. h a rd). 
hardware, the phy. lcal .quipment or devicel 

fonnin. a comput.r and p.rlpheral equip
m ent . Cont rut ed with (.oftware). 

hardware check, .am. a . (ch.ck, automatic). 
hash total, . .. (tota l, ha.h). 
head, a d.vice whic h r • • d., r e cord. or er •••• 

inform.tion in •• t o r a l. m.d iwn, u.ually a 
.mall .I.ctromalnet uI.d to r.ad, write or 
era . e Info r mation on a m ' lnetic drum or 
tape Or the •• t of p.dor.tina or r.adinl 
f ln,.,. a nd block • •• ambiy fo r punchinl or 

h 
r.adin, ho i • • In pa per tap. o r card •. 

ead gap, ••• (,ap, h.a d). 
head, read write, a .maU tl l .ctromaanet u.ed 

for re adln" r.cordin" o r .ra . lnl polariz.d 
• pot., whic h r.pr ••• nt information, on maa
netic tape, dhk or drum. 

heuristic, pertalnina to trial and .rror methods 
of obta lnin, .olution. to probleml. 

heuristic program, .am. II (routine, h.uri.tic). 

heuristic routine, .ee (routine, heuri.tic) . 
hexadecimal number, eame II (number, .eu

decimal) . 
hierarchy, a .pecifi.d rank or ord.r of items , 

thu., a .eri •• of it.m. cla .. i!led by rank or 
order. 

high-low bias test, .ame .. (ch.ck, marainal) . 
high order, p.rtaWn, to the w.iaht or .ignifi_ 

cane. aallanedtoth.dl,it. of anumber; e.g., in 
the Dumber lZ3456, the bilheet order diait i. 
one ; the low.st order diait ia aix. On. may r.fer 
to the thrae bi,h ord.r bit. of a binary word, 
.. another .x.ampl •• Clarifi.d by (order (3)) . 

high-speed carry, .am. II (carry (Z)). 
high-speed printer, se. (printer. biah_ape.d). 
high-speed reader, I •• (r.ader, hiah_epeed). 
hold, the funct ion of r.taWnl information in 

one Itora,. de vic. after allO tranlf.rring 
It to another device . Contrasted with (cl.ar) . 

Hollerith, • widely u •• d ay.tem of encodina 
alphanumeric Information onto cards, hence 
Hollerith cards ie .ynonymoul with punch 
carda. Such card. were fint ue.d in 1890 
for the U.S. C.n.u. and were nam.d after 
H.rman Holl.rith, th.ir orialnator. 

homostasis, the dynamic condition oI a Iy.tem 
wherein the input and output are balanced 
pr.ciuly, thu. pre.enting an appearance of 
no chan,., h.nc. a Iteady Itat •. 

hopper, .am. a. (Itacker, card). 
horl2:ontal system, .ee (Iy.tem, horizontal) • 
housekeeping, pertainina to adm.W.trative or 

ov.rhead op.rations or functionl which are 
n.c ..... ry in order to maintain control of a 
Iituation; •• a., for a computer progratn, 
houeekeepina involves the .etting up of COD
.tants and varlablel to be uled in the pro _ 
aram. Synonymoul with (red tape). 

housekeeptng operation, see (operation, bou.e_ 
keeping). 

housekeeping routine, ••• (routin., houI.k •• p_ 
Ina) . 

8SP, !!i,h_.§pe.d £rinter. ue (printer, high_ 
~eed). 

8SR, !!iah-~.d .!!eader, .ee Ireader, hiah -
.peed). 

hub, a .ocket on a control panel or plugbo~rd 
into which an electrical lead or plug wue 
may be connected in ord.r to carry lilnall, 
particularly to dl.tribute the lignab over 
many other wire •. 

huntlng, a continuou. attempt on the part of an 
automatically controll.d IYlt.m to seek a 
d~lired equilibrium condition. The Iystem. 
u.ua11y contain. a .tandard, a m.thod of 
determining deviation from thi. standard 
and a method of influencing the .y.tem 
euch that the diller.nce between the stand_ 
ard and the .tate of the .y.t.m i. brouaht 
to zero. Clarifi.d by lurvomechaniem IZI). 

hysteresls, III the la'iing in the re.ponae of a 
unit of a sys tem behind an increa.e or a de
c reue in the .tren,th ofa .i,nal, (Z) a phenom_ 
enom demonetrated by materiale which make 
thei r behavior a function of the hiltory of the 
environment to which they have beenaubjected . 

IAL, International ,Al,.braic bJ,nau&all, lee 
II";-guaae , international al,ebraic) . 



tdentUicatton, rue, the coding required to iden. 
tily each phYlical umt of the outputs of elec. 
tronic data proce.ling machine 1'UIl1. 

tdle time, .ee (time, idle). 
IDP, ,Integrated .Qata "procelsing, lee Iproc. 

euing, see (procelling. integrated data). 
ignore, (I) a typewriter character indicatina 

that no action whatsoever be taken; e .g., in 
teletype or flexowrlter code, a character 
code conlilUng of holel punched in every 
hole polition ia an ianore character; thia 
convention makel po.aible er,uing anyprevi_ 
ou.ly punched character. IZ) ~ inltruction 
requir ina non· performance of what normally 
m1lht be executed; i.e., not to be executed. 
Thil inltructlon Ihould not be confuled with 
a NO OP or Do Nothing inltruction, lince 
thele lenerally refer to an inltruction out_ 
aide themlelve l. 

tllegal character, aee (character, illegal). 
image, an exact duplicate array of information 

or data Itored in, or in transit to, a diHerent 
medium. 

image, card, a repreaentation in Itorage of 
the hoI", punched in a card, in luch a manner 
that the holel are reprelented by one binary 
digit and the unpunched Ipacel are repre_ 
sented by the other binary diait. 

Immediate access, lee (accel., immediate). 
lmmediate address, see (addren, immedIate). 
lmpedance. characteristic, (I) the ratio of 

voltage to current ateverypointaiongatrana_ 
milaion line on which there are no atanding 
waVel. (Z) The square root of the product 
of the open and Ihort circuit impedance olthe 
line. When a tranamlalion line il terminated 
in ita characteriltic impedance. ene.ray b not 
reflected, but il fully ablo.rbed in the tel'. 
mlnatina impedance. 

inclusive or operator, lee (operator, incluaive 
or). 

impulse noise, see (noise, impulle) . 
incremental computer, lee (computer. inc re_ 

mental). 
index, a Iymbol or a number uled to identify 

a particular quantity in an ar.ray of limilar 
quantitlel; e.a . , X5 il the fifth item in an 
array of X'I . 

index register, lee (regilte:!'. index). 
index, word, an index baled on the selection of 

wordl al uled in a document, without aiving 
thouaht to Iynonyml and more generic con_ 
cepti related to the term lelected . 

index- word, a Itorage polition or regilter the 
contents of which may be uled to modify 
automatically the effective addrell of any 
given in.truction. 

indexed address, lee (addrelll. indexed). 
trldexing, coordtnate, an indexing Icheme by 

which delcriptorl may be correlated or 
combined to Ihow any interrelationlhip. de_ 
aired fo.r purPOlel of more p.recise informa_ 
tion retrieval. 

lndex1.ng, untterm, a IYltem of coordinate in_ 
dexing which utiliz.el lingle terml, called 
Uniterml, to define a document uniquely. 
Related to (.yltem, uniterml. 

indicator, check, a device which dilplaYI or 
announcel that an erro.r hal been made or 
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that a checkinl operation has determined 
that a CaUu.r1l haa occurred. 

indicator, end of fUe. a device allociated with 
each input and output unit that makea an end 
of file condition known to the routine and 
operator controlUna the computer. 

indicator, machine check, a protechve device 
which ....ul be turned on when certain con . 
dltiona arbe within the machine. The mao 
chine can be proararned to Itop or to run 
a leparate COrrection routine or to ignore 
the condition. 

indicator, overflow check, a device which il 
turned on by incorrect, Or unplanned for, 
operationl in t he execution of an arithmetic 
inltruct ion, particularly when an arithmetic 
operation producel a number too larle for 
the IYltem to handle. 

indicator, read write check, a device incor_ 
porated in eerta in computera to indicate upOn 
interrOlatlon whether or not an error wall 
made in road!na or wrltlna. The machine can 
be made to ItOp. re_try the operation or 
follow a Ipeciel aubroutine dependinl upon 
the relult of the Interrolatlon. 

Indicator, role, a code auigned to a keyword to 
indicate the role of the keyword; e.g •• a key_ 
word may be a noun, verb, adJective, or 
adverb; therefore, an indicator ill uaed to 
identify the lpecific role of the keyword. 

indicator, sign check, an error checkina de. 
vice, indlcatinl no Iii" Or improper lianing 
of a Held uled for arithmetic procellea. The 
machine can, upon interrolahon be made to 
ItOp or enter into a correction routine. 

Indicators, the device. which reallter condi
tionl, luch aa hlah or eqUll conditionl re_ 
aultlna from. compUllOn of plul or minul 
conditionl resultina from a computation, A 
lequence of operations within a procedu.re 
may be varied accordina to the pOlihon of 
an indicator . 

indirect address, Ice (add.rna. indirect). 
information, a collection oC facti o.r other data 

elpecially al derived frOTn the procellinl 
of data. Related to (data). 

Information processing, aee (procellina. infor _ 
mation) . 

Information requirements, lee (requirementl, 
information) . 

information rotrleval, tee (retrieval, informa
tion). 

information retrieval system, Ice (Iyatem, in -
Cormatlon retrieval). 

information system, see (Iyltem, information). 
information theory, tee (theory, WOnTIiltion) . 
information word, aee (word, information) . 
inherent error, lame al (error, inhe.rited) . 
tnherlted error, lee lerror. inherited} . 
inhtblting input, lee (Input, inhibiting) . 
inhibiting stgnaJ, aee (1lanaI, inhibiting). 
initialize, (I) to aet va..rioul counters, lwitches 

and addre.lel to :r.ero or other .tarting 
valuel, at the beginning of, or at the pre
Icribed pointl in _ computer routine; (Z) u~ed 
al an aid to recovery and .re.ta.rt during 
a lona computer run. 

in-line processing, .ame .. (on_line (ZU. 
in-line subroutine, lee (aubroutine. in_line). 

s 



Input, (11 Information or data trandered or t o 
be trandercd from an external .tor age 
medium into the Internal Itoralo of the com _ 
pute ... IZI duerlbina the routine. which di r ect 
input I' defmed in (I) or the devieu from 
whicb .ueb ,nformation 11 a~il.ble to the 
computer. (3) the device or collective aet of 
device. noc .... ry (or input.a defined in (I) . 

input area, ume .. (block, Input (I)) . 
\nput blOCk, lee (block. input) . 
'lJ1)ut device, lee (device, Input) . 
bllut equipment, .011 (equipment, input). 
input, lnhtbH1ng, ••• te Input which, if in it. 

prelcrlbed .tate, prevent. any output which 
mi.IM otberwhe occur. 

input magazine, lee (ma,lzirlo. input) , 
input-output, •• eneul term for the equipment 

uled to communicate with • computer and 
the data Involved in the communication. Sy
nonymOUI with U/O). 

input-output limited, perlalnina to a .y.tem or 
condition In which the time lol' input and 
output operation exceod. other operation •. 

input routine, .eo (routine, input). 
input stacker, .. me a. (maaazine, Input) . 
inquiry, a technique whereby the Interr oaation 

of the contentl 01 a computer' •• tOl'age may 
be inlU.ted at a keyboard. 

inquiry staUon, .ee (.t.tion, inqulry). 
installation date, .. e (date, in.tall.Hon) . 
instruction, (I) a let of charact.ra which de_ 

finea an operation tOlether with one or mOl'e 
• ddr ••••• , or no .ddr •••• and which ••• a 
unit. cau.e. the computer to perform the 
operation on the indicated quantltlea. The 
term in.truction I. preferable to the term. 
command and order; command i. reae r ved 
for a apeclflc portion of the in.truct ion 
word; I.e •• the p.rt which .pecifiea the oper
ation which la to b. performed . order 11 r e_ 
aerved lor the orderinl of the characte r a , 
Implyinl aequence, or lhe order of the in_ 
terpolation, or the order of the different ial 
equation. Related to (code (I II. Il) The oper _ 
ation or command to be executed by a com 
puter' tOleth.r with a •• ociated addrellea, 
tal' and indice •. 

instructton, alphanumeric, the name liven to 
inatructlon, which can be uled equally well 
with alphabetic or numeric kinda of fielda 
o! data. 

tnstructton area, .ee (area, In.truction) . 
instructton, branch, an inatruct ion to a com 

puter that enable. the prOlramer to inatruct 
the computer to choo.e between alternative 
.ub_prolram. depend Ina upon the condit iona 
d.eter!"ined by the computer du r ing the .xecu
lion o! the proaram. Synonymoul with (t ran. 
fer in.truction) . 

instruction, breakpoint, (I) an In.t ruct ion which 
will cauae a computer to .top or to trander 
control in aome .tandard fa.hion to a auper 
vi.or y routine which can mOnitor the pr oar ea' 
of ~he interrupted prOirlm, (~) an inatruct ion 
WhiCh, if lome .pecified ,wltch i •• et . will 
caule the computer to ItOP or take ot he r 
.pecial action. 

instruction, check ind icator , an inlt r uc t ion 
which direct. that. lilnal device which i. 
tur ned on to call operator l' attention to the 

fact that the r e il lome di.cr epancy in the 
instruction now in uae. 

ins truc tion code, lee (code , inatruction). 
ins truc tion, conditional breakpOint, a co nd i _ 

tionaljump in.truction which , if aome speCified 
lwitch i. aet o r .ituat ion exista , will cause 
the comput er to s t op; a fter which eithe r the 
r out ine may be cont inued al coded. o r a jump 
may be fo r ced. 

ins truc tion, cons tant, an inat rucHon not in _ 
tended to be executed as an inlt ruction, 
written in the Corm of a conltant. Related t o 
(inatruction. dummy) . 

instruc tion counter, .ame aa (count er , locat ion 

I'll. 
ins truc tion, dummy, an artincal inat r uct ion or 

addr e .. inle n ed in. H.t to ae r ve a purpose 
other than the execution al an il'lstructiol'l . 
Related to (inltruct ion. conlt ant ). 

ins truc tion, four addres s , a machine inatruc _ 
tion uauaUy con.iating of the addre ases of 
two oper and • • the add r ei' fo r I t Ot ing the 
r eault, the add r e.a of the next inetruct ion, 
t he command to be exec uted, and miscellane 
OUI indicea . 5ynonymoul with (th r ee plua 
one addl'e .. in.t r uction) . 

ins truction, macro, ( I) an inltruct ion cone1lt _ 
ing of a aequence of mic r o inatructiona which 
are inle r ted into the object r outine for pe r_ 
forming a apecific ope r at ion, (ll the more 
powerful in.t ruct ionl which combine aeveral 
operationl in one in.t ruct ion . 

instruction, m icr o, a amall , lingle, .hor t, add, 
.hin or delete type of command . 

ins truc lton, multiple address, an inatr uction 
conai.ting 01 an opa r ation code and two or 
more addre •• e • . Ulually apecified aa a two _ 
addr e.a , three_addre.s, or fou r_add r esl in _ 
I truction. 

ins truc tion , no address, an inst ruction apecify_ 
ing an oper ation which the comput e r can pe r _ 
form wit hout havinato r efe r to itl s to r age unit. 

ins truction, no-cp, (I) an in.truction which 
IpecificaUy inlt r uct l the comput e r t o do 
nothing but p r ocell the next in.truction in 
lequence . Il) A blank inst ruction . (3) A I kip 
inat r udion. (4 ) A waite inltruct ion. Synony_ 
mOUI with (waite inatrudion and skip). 

instruc tion, one address, an inatruction con _ 
liat ing of an ope r atiol'l and exactly one ad _ 
drell. The instruction code of a s ignal 
addr eal comput e r may Include bot h ze r o _ 
and multi addre ll inltrucHona aa special 
caae • . Rela ted to (a ddre. a, one ). 

ins truction, one plus one address, an inst ruc _ 
t ion containing t wo or four addre •• es one of 
which .pecifiea explicitly the locat ion of t he 
next instruction t o be executed. It i. usually 
uaed on comput e r . whOle at o r aae has a 
latency facto r; e .g., a drum com pute r . 

instruction, pseudo, (I) a Iymbolic r epr oaenta
tion in a compiler o r int e r pr eter . (ll A group 
of charact era having the lame gene r al fo r m 
a. a computer inltruCtion. but neve r executed 
by the compute r al an actual inatrucHon. 
Synonymoul with (qua.i inlt ruction) . 

instruc tion, quast, aam e aa (i n . tr uc t io n, 
pseudo). 

inStruction regis ter , larne aa (registe r . pr o _ 
gum (ll) . 
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instructton repertory, lee (repertory, in,true. 
tion). 

instruction, sldp , an inltruc.tionhavingnoeUec.t 
other than direetina the proceuor to proceed 
to another in,truction duignated in th" .tor_ 
a,1I portion. SynonymOUI with (.kip) and (in
Itruction, no.op (l)}. 

instructton, symbolic, an inatruction in an .1_ 
lernbly lanaWlBII dit'ectly tranllatable into" 
machine code . 

instruction ttme, lee (time , in.truction). 
Instructton, three plus one address, • a mil" 

linltruCtion, lour addreu) . 
instruction, transfer, '.Ine at (in.truction, 

branch) . 
instruction, two, three or four address, an in. 

.t ruction contiltinK of an operation and Z, l, 
or -4 addrllilel respectively. The addre •• el 
may Ipecify the location of operandi, re_ 
lultl , or other inltruction •. 

tnstruction, waste, •• me •• {inltruction, no_ 
op (4)}. 

instructton, zero address, an in,t.rudion can. 
lilting of an. operat ion which doel not require 
the dulgnation of an addre .. in the ulual 
lenle; e.g . • the lr'ltruction, ",hift. left 0003." 
hal in it. normal ad<b-e .. polition the amount 
of t he ,hitt dellired . 

integrated data proceSSing, lee (proc::e .. ina. in. 
tearateld data). 

lntegrator, a device whOle output il propor_ 
t ional to the intearal of the input variable 
with rupect to timel. 

intelligence, artificial, the ltudy of computer 
and related technique I to lupplement the 
intellelctual capabUitiel of man. A. man hi. 
invented anduled toolato increale hil phy.ical 
powers. he now is beginning to u.e artihcal 
inteUllence to increa.e hi. mental powers. 
In a more reltricted .en.e. the Itudy of 
technique I for more ellectivtl ule of dilitaI 
computerl by impro_d prolraming tech . 
niquu. 

interface, a common boundary between auto_ 
matic data proce •• ina .y.tem. or part, of .. 
linille Iy.tem. 

lnterftx, .. telchnique which allow. the relation. 
.hip. of kely wor d. in an item or document 
to be de.cribed .0 that very .pecific in_ 
qulriel can be Inlwered without falae re_ 
trievab due to crol.talk. 

tnte.rlace, to al.ign ,uccellive Itorage loca. 
tlon.; e . I .• on a magnetic drum. ulu,Uy 
for the purpole of reducinl acce .. time 

interlock, to arranle the control of mac'hinu 
Or device •• 0 that their operation i. inter_ 
dependent in order to a .. u r e their pr oper 
coordinatiOn. 

internal arithmetic, .ee (arithmetic inte~l) 
internal memory, .ame as (I touge, ' internal).· 
internal storage! lee 'Itorage internal} 
internally s toreo program, .~e (progr~. in. 

ternally Itored). 
international algebraic language, ne (la.nauage. 

international algebr aic). 
lnterpret, OJ to print on a punch card the 

information punched in that card. (l) to 
tranalate non_machine lansuage into machine 
languale inltruction • • ,. 

Interpreter, (1) a punch card maC;:hi?e which 
will take a punch card With 1:100 printing on it. 
read the information in the punched hole •• 
and print a tranllatlon in ch.aracters In 
.p.cified rOWI and columnl on the card. (l) An 
executive roubne which, I. the computation 
prolre..... tranalat.. a .tored prolram 
expre ••• d in .ome machine like pleudo cod. 
into machine code and performa the indi . 
cat.d operationl, bT meant of lubroutine., 
a. th.T Ire tran.lated. An interpret.r il 
ellentially a clos.d lubroutine which opel'. 
at.. Iucc ... tvely on an indcfinltelT long 
.equence of prOlram paraJneter., the pl.udo 
inltructions and op.randa. h may usually be 
ent.r.d a •• clo.ed .ubroutine and left by a 
p,.udo.cod. exit in.tructlon. 

interpretive code, same aa (routine, int.rpre_ 
tiv.). 

interpretive programing, aee (prolraming. in_ 
terpret ive) . 

Interpretive routinll!, see (routine. int.rpretlve) . 
lnter4record gap, .ee (lap. lnter_record) . 
lnterrupt, to temporarily di.rupt the normal 

opentlon of I routine by a .pecial lianal 
Crom the computer. VluHy the normal oper_ 
ation can be reaumed from that point at a 
later time. 

lnterstage punching, .ee (punchina. inteutage). 
in.erter, a cirCUit which take I in a po.itive 

pul •• and puts out a nelativ. one, or takes 
In a neaative pul •• and put. out a politive 
one. The phy.ical meanina of po.itive and 
nelative depend. on the lpeelf,c cirCUIt and 
the convention. elt.bllsh.d for it. 

I/O, the abbrevation for input/ output. Synooy· 
mous Wl.th (Input_output). 

11em, (I) a .et or one or more fields containing 
related information, (l) a unit of correlated 
information relatlnl to a sinlle peuon or 
object. (3) the contents of a ainlle me .. age. 

item advance, see (advance, !.tern). 
item deSign, .ee (dulin, item). 
item Size, see (.be, 1tem). 
tterathe, deacriblnl a procedure or process 

which repeatedly executel a aeriel of oper _ 
ation. until lome condition is aatilfled. An 
iteutive proc.dure can be implemented by 
a loop in a routine. 

iterative process, ••• (proce •• , iterative) . 
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Jam, card, a pU._up of cu·d. 1n a machine. 
jump, aam ... (tran.aCer (4)). 
Jump, conditional, .ame as (tranlfer. condi

tional). 
jump, unconditional , lame a. (transfer, un

conditional). 
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key, (I) , IrOUp of characters which identifies 
Or ia part of a r.cord or ,tern. thul any 
entry in a record or item can be uled a. 
a key for collatinl or .ortinl purpose •. (l~ A 
marked lever manually operated Cor copytng 
a charadeI'; e.g., a typewriter, paper tape 
perrorator, card punch. manual keyboard, 



diliti&er orm&nu.e1 word lenerator. (3) A lever 
or ,witch on • computer con.ole for the pur_ 
po" of manuaUy alterin, computer action. 

keyboard entry, .ee (entry, keyboard). 
keypunch, (I) •• pecial device to record Infor_ 

mation in. card. or tape by punchina holel in 
the card. or tap" to repr ••• nt lettlre, diaih 
and .pedal chaneter.; III toop.nt •• devic~ 
for punchin, hole. in card. or tape, 

keY-\ferlt'y, to u" the punch card machine 
known ., • varUllr, which hal. keyboard, 
to make lure that the information luppo •• d 
to b, punched in a punch card has aC:Nally 
been propeJ'ly punched. The machine lianat. 
when the punched hot. and the depr ... ed key 
die.,uI. 

kl.locycle, a thou. and cycle. pu lecend, or 
101 cyc1 .. per .. cond. Clarified by (me,a. 
cycle, ala_cyde and toucre l.). 

kUomegacyc.le, ume .. Ills_cyde). 
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label, a aet o{ .ymbol. u.ed to identify or de_ 
.c:r1be an item, rec:ord, me •• aae. or fne. 
Oc:c:aeionally it may be the .arne u the 
addre •• in .toraae. 

laclng, extra multiple punc:hina in a c:ard c:olumn 
to ItanUy the end of a Ipadfic: c:ard run. The 
term 11 derived from the lac:e work appear
anc:e o{ the c:erd. 

lag, a relative mea.u.re of the time delay be_ 
tween two event ••• tatel, or mec:hanilm •. 

language, a .y.tem for repruenting and c:om
m\llUc:atina information or data between people, 
or between people and mac:hine •• Suc:h a .y.
tem c:onilit. of a carafully denned .at of 
c:haradara and rule. (Or combinlna them into 
lal'aer wutl, .uch aa word. or e:cprel.iona , 
and rulea for word arranaement or u.aae to 
achieve 'pecuic meanln, •• 

language, algOrtthmlc, an arittunetic l&niuage 
by which numerical procedW'OI may be pre
deely prelented to a computer in a .tandard 
form. The lanauaae i. intended not only ae a 
meana of direc:tly pl'eaentin, Iny numerical 
procedure to any aullable computer for which 
a compiler exl.ta, but aho al a mean. of 
~o~municatina numeric:al proc:eduru among 
lndlViduah. The lanauaae itaelf Ie the re.ult 
of international cooperation to obtain a .tand
ardtz-ed alaorlthmic languaae. The lnter
nahonal Alaebratc Lanauaae ia the forerunner 
of ALOOL. SynonyYnou. with IALGOL) and 
clarified by (Ianauaae, international alae -
bule). 

language, artlflctal, a lanauaae Ipecifieallyde
alaned for eaae of communication in a par_ 
ticular area of endeavor, but one that ia not 
yet natural to that area Thia ia c:ontraated 
with a natural l.nauaa~ which h,,' evolved 
throuah lona U'''ae. 

language, common machine, a mac:hine .. naible 
Information repre.ent"tlon whic:h i. common 
to . " related aroup of data proc:e .. ing ma
Chlnea. 

language, common business oriented, a .pecific 
l"nauaae by which bUline" datIl proce .. ing 
procedure. may be prodlely duc:ribed in a 
ata.ndard fOrm. The lanauaae i. intended not 
only "a a mean. {or directly prelentina any 

bu.lne .. proaram to any auitable c:omputer 
for whic:h a c:ompUer exiata, but allo as ~ 
means of c:ommunieatina auc:h procedurel 
among individuall . Synonymoul with (COBOL) . 

language, tnternatl.onal algebraiC, the for e_ 
runner of (ALGOL). Synonymou. with (tAL) 
and c:lnified by (language, alaorittunic:). 

language, machtne, lame as (language, machine 
oriented), and nlated to (Ianguaae, object). 

language, machlne oriented, (I) a laniuage de _ 
.igned for interpretation and u.ebyamachine 
without tran.lation. (ll A ay.tem for 
expre .. ina information whic:h la intelliaible 
to a .pec:ific: machine; e.a., a c:omputer or 
c:lua of c:omputer •. Suc:h a language may in_ 
clude in.tructiona which define and direc:l 
mac:hine operationl, a.nd information to be 
rec:orded by or acted upon by the .. machine 
operationa. (31 The let of inatruc:tion' ex
pre .. ed in the number .yatem basic to a 
c:omputer, together with aymbolic: operation 
c:ode. with ablolute addre .. e., relative ad _ 
dre •• e., Or lyrnboUc: addre.ae • . Synonymous 
with (language. mac:hine); c:larifled by (lan_ 
guage); related to (language, object); andc:on_ 
truted with (ianauage. problem oriented). 

language, object, a language whic:h il the output 
of an automatic c:oding routine. Uluallyobjec:t 
languaae and mac:hine language are the eame; 
however, a .eriel of .tepl In an automatic 
c:oding Iy.tem may involve the object language 
of one atep .ervina al a lourc:e language for 
the next .tep and ao forth. 

language, problem oriented, II} a language de_ 
.igned for c:onvenience of program .pecifica_ 
tion in a general problem area rather than 
for eaay c:onveraion to mac:hine in.truc:tion 
c:ode. The c:omponent. of luc:h a language may 
bear little reaemblanc:e to mac:hine inatruc
tionl. (l) A mac:hine independent language 
where one needl only to Itate the problem, 
not the how of lolution. Related to (generatora, 
program) and c:ontraeted with (language, prO_ 
c:edure oriented) . 

language, procedure oriented, a mac:hine inde_ 
pendent language whic:h delc:ribel ho.., the 
procell of .olving the problem is to be 
carried out; e.g., FORTRAN. Contraated with 
tlaniuage, problem oriented} . 

language, program, a languaae whlc:h il uled by 
programerl to write computer routinel. 

language, source, the original form in whic:h 
a program ia prepared prior to processing 
by the mac:hlne . 

language, target, the language into which lome 
other language la to be properly tranllated. 

latency time, aee (time, latenc:y) . 
leader, (II • rec:ord whic:h prec:edea a group 

of detail rec:ord., giving information about 
the group not preaent in the detail rec:orda; 
e .g .. beginning of batc:h 11. III An unueed or 
blank. length of tape at the beginning of a reel 
of tape prec:edina the .tart of the recorded ..... 

leapfrog test, aee (teat, leapfrog) . 
length block, the total number of rec:ordl , 

words or c:harac:ter. contained in one block. 
length field, the phy.lc:al extent of a field. On 

a ~unc:h c:ard it re£erl to the number of 
c:olumna. On a tape it refera to bit po.ilionl. 
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length, record, the numbel' of chlU'acte l'1 necel
lal'Y to cont ain all the infOl'mation in a l'ecol'd. 

length, register, the numbel' of digih, chal'
actel'I, Ol' bitl which a l'egiltel' can s t Ol'e . 

length, word, the numbel' of chuacten in a 
machine wOl'd. In a given computel', the num_ 
bel' may be conltant Ol' val'iable . 

level, average effecttveness, a pel'centage fig_ 
Ul'e detel'mined by lubtl'acting the total com
puter down time fE·om the total peJ:'iol'mance 
pedod hOW'I, and dividing the diffel'ence by 
the total pedol'mance pedod hOW'II. Fol' this 
computation, equipment down time can be 
meuW'ed by thOle inte l'vall dW'ing the pel'_ 
fOl'mance pel'iod between the time that the 
contractol' Ol' othel' pel'lIon having mainte
nance l'uponlibility is notified of equipment 
failul'e, and the time the equipment ill l'eturned 
to the Ulel' in pl'opel' operating condition. 

library, (I) a collection of iruol'mation avail_ 
able to a compute r, ulually on magnetic 
tapel; (Z) a file of magnetic tapel. 

library, routlne, a collection of Itandal'd, 
proven l'outinel and lubroutinel by which 
pl'obleml and parts of probleml may be 
lolved. 

llbrary, subroutine, a let of s tandal'd and 
proven lubroutinel which il kept on file for 
un at any time. 

lme, acoustic delay, a delay line uling a medium 
providing acoultic delay; luch ai, mercury 
or quartz delay linel . Synonymoul with (Ionic 
delay Une) and related to (line, mercW'y 
de1a.y). 

line code, lee (code, line). 
line, delay, a device capable of retarding a 

pulle of enel'gy between input and output, 
baled on the propertiel of materials, or 
circuit parametel'1 or mechanical devicel. 
Ex1mplel of delay line I are material media 
luch al mercury, in which Ionic patternl 
mlY be propasated in time; lumped conltant 
electrical linel; coaxial cablel. tranlmislion 
linel and reci rculatins maSlletic dl'um loopl. 
Related to (line, magnetic delay). 

ltne, electric delay, a delay line uling prop_ 
ertiea of lumped or diltributed capacitive 
and inductive elementl. 

ltne, magnetic delay, a delay line uling mag_ 
netic material; e.g., a drum channel used al 
a delay line. or combinationl of COl'el and 
othel' component. uled al a delay line . Re_ 
lated to (line, delay). 

Ime, magnetostrtcuve delay, a delay line which 
utilbel the phylical principle of magneto. 
Itriction. Cla l'Uied by (magnetoltriction). 

Une, mercury delay, a IOniC or acoultic delay 
line in which mercul'Y is used al the medium 
of lound tranlmilsion, with tranlduce r l on 
each end to pe rmit converlion to and from 
electrical energy. Related to (Une, acoustic 
delay). 

lme prlnter, see (pl'intel', line) . 
Ime, sontc delay, lame as (line, acoult ic de_ 

ay). 
ltnear programing, see (programing, linear). 
ltnkage, a technique fol' pl'oviding interconnec. 

tionl between progl'aJI'I runl or between 
routinel. 

linked subroutine, same as (Iubroutine, cloled). 
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ltst, assembly, a printed lilt which is the by_ 
product of an as~embly procedUl'e. n lilh 
in logical inltructlon lequence aU details of 
a routine Ibowing the coded and symbolic 
notation next to the actual notationl eltab _ 
Ulhed by the auembly procedW'e. Thil lilt . 
ing il hiahly useful in the debugging of a 
routine. 

Itst, push down, a Ii.t of Iteml where the lut 
item entend is the fiut item of the lilt, and 
the relative position of the othel' iteml is 
pUlhed back one. 

list, push up, a lilt of iteml where each item 
il entered at the end of the lilt, and the other 
Iteml maintain their lame relative position 
in the litt . 

load, (I) to put data into a reiliter Ol' Itorage; 
(l) to put a malnetic tape onto a tape drive, 
or to put cardl into a card readel'. 

load~and.go, l'efera to an automatic coding 
procedure which not only compile. the pr o . 
gram, creating machine languale, but alao 
proceodl to execute tho cl'eated program. 
Load and 10 procedures &.re uluaUy part of it 
monitor. 

load point, see (point, load). 
loading routine, 100 (routine, loadina). 
location, a Itorale poulion In tho m ain internal 

Iloraae which can store one computer word 
and which Is ulually identiiled by an addu ... 

location, bU, a ItOl'aae pOI ilion on a record 
capable of Itorinl one bit. 

loeatlon counter, lee (counter, location). 
log, a record of everythinl pertinent to a 

machine run Includinl! identific a tion of the 
machine run. record of alteration switch let. 
tingl, IdentiiicaUon of input and output tapes, 
copy of manual key.inl, identlli.cation of aU 
ItOPI , and a record of a ctlon ta ken on all 
Stopl. 

logger , a device: which automatically records 
physical procelles and events, u.u.aUychrOfl. 
ololicaUy. 

lOgiC, (I) tho Iclence dealinl with tbe criteria 
or formal principlel of l'easoninl and thought. 
(Z) The Iystematic .cheme which defines the 
interactionl of lilnall in the de.lln of an 
automatic data proceuinl Iyatem. (3) The 
basic principle I and application oft-ruth table I 
and interconnection between 10lical elementl 
required for arithmetic computation In an 
automatic data proceulna IYltem. Related to 
(logic. Iymbollc). 

lOgiC, formal , a branch of 10lic that deals with 
the Itudy of the Itructure and forml of valid 
a r gument without regal'd to content . 

logic, mathemaHcal, ume as (logie, Iymbolic 
I'll. 

logtc, symbol1c, (I) the ltudy of formal logiC 
and mathematic I by mean. ofa .peclal written 
1ansuale which leekl to avoid the ambiguity 
and inadequacy of ordinary lanluage . (Z) The 
mathematical concepti, technique I and Ian· 
gualel al uled in I, wbatevel'theil'particula r 
Ipplication Ol' context. Synonymoul with 
(mathemaUcal logic) and related to (logiC). 

logical connecttves, lee (connective., logical). 
logical decision, lee (decilion, 108ical). 
logical design, lee (deilln, logical) . 
logical dlagram, leO (dlasram , logical). 
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logical diUerence, lee (difference, logicall . 
logical element, lee (element, logical). 
logical now chart, lee (chart, logical flow). 
logical multiply, ume u (operator , and). 
logical operation, ne (operation, togieal) . 
logical operator, .. me .. (operator (Il). 
logical shUt, lame u (Ihin, cyclic). 
logical sum, Uti (Ium, 108ie31). 
logical symbol, see 'symbol, logical) . 
look up table, ume.a (table), and not to be 

conll,lle:d WIth the verb form (table look up). 
loop (I) a .elf_contained lerie. or inst ructions 

in' which the l.ut inst ruction can modify and 
repeat Itself until a terminal condition i, 
reached. Tho productive Instruction. in the 
loop lenerally manipl.llate the operandi, while 
bookkeeping instruction. modify the produc_ 
tive lI11tl'uctionl, and keepcountoCthenwnber 
of repetition •• A loop may contain any number 
or condition. for termination. The equivalent 
of a loop can be achieved by the technique of 
.traight Hne coding ...... hereby the repetition of 
productive and bookkeeping operation. i. ac_ 
complished by explicitly writing the inltruc_ 
tion. for each repetition, Synonymous with 
(cyde (Ill , (l) A communication. circuit be_ 
tween two private sub.crlbe rs or between a 
.ub.criber and the local .witching center , 

loop, closed, pertaining to a .ystem with feed_ 
back type of control, auch that the output il 
uud to modify the input. 

loop, open, pertainin, to a control .y.tem in 
which there i. no .elf correcting action for 
mine. of the den red operation..l condition, 
a. there is In a dosed loop sy.tem. 

loop, rapid access, a .mall uction of .torage, 
parbcu.1arly ln drum, tape or di.k storage 
unit., which hal much fa.ter acce •• than the 
remainder of the .touge, Synonymou. with 
(revolver). 

low-order, pertaining to the weight or .ignifi_ 
cance anjaned to the digit. of a number; e ,g .. 
in the number 1l14S6, the low order digit is 
• ix. One may refer to the three low_order 
bit. of a blnary word, al another example , 
ClarU'ied by (order (l)). 

LPM, ~ines per Minute. 
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machine, accounting, nme .. (tabulator). 
machine address, .ee (addru., machine). 
machine check Indicator, ue (indicator , ma-

chine check) . 
machine code, aame as (code, computer (lJ), 
machine, data processing, a general name for 

a machine which can .tore and process 
numeric and alphabetic information. Related 
to (computer , an.alog; computer, digital); and 
(equipment, .utomatlc data proceuing) . 

mactilne, electrical accounting, the aet of con _ 
ventional punch card equipment induding 
sorter., collators and tabulatora, Synonymou. 
with (EAM) and clarified by (equipment, 
tabulatina). 

machine, electronic data processing, same as 
(eqUipment, automatic data proce.sina)· 

machine error, .ee (error, machine). 
machine language, aee (lanauaae, machine) , 
machine language code, .ee (code, machine lan_ 

luale). 

machine operator, see (operator, machi.ne). 
machine o r iented language, lee (language, ma _ 

chine oriented). 
machine run, .ee (run , machine). 
machine, seU organizing, a clan of machines 

which may be characte:riz.ed loollely as con_ 
taini.ng a variable network in which the ele _ 
menta are organiz.ed by the machine itself, 
without external intervention, to meet criteria 
of succes8ful operation, Synonymous with 
(.e~ organiz.ing machine). 

machine-sensible, pertainins to information in 
a form which can be read by a specific 
machine. 

machine translation, see (translation, machine). 
machine , turing, a mathematical abltraction of 

a device which operate. to read from, wr ite 
on and move an infinite tape, thereby providing 
a model for computer like procedures. The 
behavior of a Turing machine I. specified by 
li.ting an alphabet; i,e .. collection of symbolll 
read and written, a set of internal states, and 
a mapping of an alphabet and internal Itates 
which determine. what the Iymbol written and 
tape motion will be, and al.o what internal 
state will follow when the machine ie in a 
given internal .tate and reads a given lIymbol. 

machine, universal turing, a Turing machine 
that can .imulate any other Turing machine. 

machine word, .ee (word, machine). 
macro InStruction, .ee (instruction, macro). 
magazine, input, the card_feed magazine in a 

reader, or read-punch unit. Synony=ous with 
(input .tacker) , 

magazine, output, a mechani.m that accumu
lates cards after they have pa •• ed through a 
machine. SynonymOU:. with (output stacker) . 

magnetic core storage, aee (.torage, magnetic 
core). 

magnetic delay line, .ee (line, magnetic delay). 
magnetic disk, .ee (disk, magnetic) , 
magnetic disk storage, .ee (storage, magnetic:: 

di.k). 
magnetic drum, aee (drum, magnetic) • 
magnetlc drum storage, .ee (storage, magnetic 

drum). 
magnetic shUt register, see (register,magnetic 

.hilt). 
magnetic storage, .ee (.torage, magnetic), 
magnetic tape, see (tape, magnetic). 
magnetic tape reader, see (reader , magnetic 

tape) , 
magnetic tape storage, see (.torage , magnetic 

tape). 
magnetic tape unit, see (unit , magnetic tape) , 
magnetic wire, see (wire, magnetic) , 
magnetostrlctton, a phenomenon wherein certain 

materials Increa.e In length in the direction 
of the magnetic field when .ubjected to such 
a field, and reatore to their original length 
when demagnetized, 

magnetostrlctive delay line, see (line, magneto-
Itrictive delay) , 

main frame, .ee (frame, main) , 
main storas:e, .ee (.tonge, main). 
management information system, see (syatem, 

management information), 
maintenance, file, the periodic modification of 

a fUe to incorporate changes which occurr ed 
during a given period. 
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maintenance, preventive, the maintenance of a 
computer IYltern which attemph to keep 
equipment m top operating condition and to 
preclude Cailurel during production runs. 

matntenance, remedial, the maintenance per_ 
formed by the contractor following equipment 
Cailure; therefore, it performed as required, 
on an unlcheduled balil. 

major cycle, lee (cycle. major). 
malfunction. a failure in the operahon of the 

hardware of a computer. 
malfunction routine, lame al (routine, diag_ 

no.tic). 
malfunction, program sensitive, a maUunctlon 

which occurl only when lome unutual combi_ 
nation of prosram Itepi OCC\lr. 

manipulated variable, lee (variable, manipu_ 
lated). 

manual control, tee (control. manual). 
map, to trantlorm information Crom one form 

to another. 
marginal check, tee (check, marginal). 
marginal test, same as (check, marginal). 
mark, a tign or Iymbol \lIed to Itgnily or indi_ 

cate an event in time or tpace; e.g .. end of 
word or metlage mark, a file mark, a drwn 
mark, an end of tape mark. 

mark, drum, a character uled to lignify the 
end of 11 record on a drum. 

mark, end, an indic",tor to Ilgn"'! the end of a 
word or the end of a unit of data. 

mark, group, a special characterusedtodelig
nate the end of a record in ttorage Cor a write 
inltruction. 

mark, record, a Ipecial character used in lome 
computerl either to limit the number oC 
characterl in a data transCer, or to lepar",te 
blocked or grouped recordl in tape. 

mark, record storage, a special character 
which appeau only in the record Itorage 
unit of the card reader to limit the length 
of the record read into storage. 

mark sensing, tee (Ienlmg, m"'rk). 
mark, segment, a Ipecial character written on 

t"'pe to leparate one lechon of a tape file 
from another. 

mark, storage, the name gIven to a point loca_ 
tion which definet the character Ipace imme_ 
diately to the teft of the mOlt lillnificant 
character in accumulator ItO rage. An ex",mple 
would be: 

in which the letter " a " would be the Itoralle 
mark. 

mark, tape, the .pecial character that il Wl'ltten 
on tape to .isnify the phY,lcal end of the 
recording on tape. 

mask, tame at (filter). 
masking, (I) the procel. of extractinJ a non_ 

word IIrouP or a field of characterl from a 
word or a It ring of wordl, (2) the proces. of 
letting mternal program controll to prevent 
translerlwhich otherwite would occur upon 
• ethnll of InterlUol machine latchel. 

master card, tee (card, ma.ter). 
master control, tee (control, malter). 
master data, lee (data, matter). 
master fUe, lee (file, matter). 
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master instruction tape, .ee (tape, malter in_ 
.truction). 

match, a data proc:eltinJ operation Ilmllar to 
a merle, exc ept that In.tead of producinll a 
.equence of itemt made up from the input. 
.equences are matched agaln.t each other 
on the balit of lome key. The followinl i. a 
.chematic of a two-ilem m atch: 

SEQUENCE A 
I ( 
l 
).( · ( · ( · ( 7 ( 

SEQUENCE B 
I 
3 
3 

• • • 7 

:!~~ 
II 
13 

II 
II 
13 

mathemaHcal logiC, ume at (IOl ie: , Iymbolic 
(2)). 

mathematical check, .ee (check, m athem"'tical). 
mathematical model, tee (mode l, m a themati_ 

call. 
malrix, (1) an array of quanhtlel in a pre. 

tcrtbed form : in mathemahc I, ulually c apable 
of beinl .ubject to a mathematlcat operation 
by mean. of an operator or another matrix 
according to prelcubed rutel. (l) An array 
of coupled circuit e lementl ; e .I., diodet, 
Wlrel, malnetic corel, and rela yl, which are 
capable of performinl a IpeciJtc function ; 
.uch ai, the convertion from one numerical 
tyltem to another. The element . are ulua.Uy 
arranlled In row, and columnl . Thul a matrix 
it a p.rhcular type of enc oder or decoder. 
ClaTlJ'ted by (encoder) and (decoder ). 

matrix printer, .ame aa (printer, wi re), 
matrix, semantic, a lrapbic al devic e for plot_ 

tlnl In a Itandard conventiona l form whatever 
preciu elementl of meaninl have been a t · 
certlined (rom the umantic analYlia of a 
concept. 

mechanical dUIerenUal analyzer, lee (a nalyzer, 
mechanical di!£erentlal). 

mechanical replacement, lee (replacement. me
chanical). 

mechanical translation, tee (tranllation, me· 
chanlcal). 

medium, the phYlical sub.tance upon which datil 
il recorded; e. I., malnetic tape, punch card. 
and paper. 

megabit, one million binary bitl. .. 
megacycle, a million cydet per tecond, 1 

cyclel per tecond. 
memory, lame a. (.torale). 
memory capacity, .ame at (capaCity, Itorage). 
memory dump, same a. (dump, .torage). 
memory. dynamic, tame at (Itorale, dynamic). 
memory, external, lame al (ttorage, external) . 
memory, Internal, tame at Ittorale, internal). 
memory print-ouI, tame at (dump, Itorage). 
memory, random access, larne al (Itorage , 

rlndom accetl). 
memory register, lame I. (reailter. Itorage ). 



mercury delay llne, ne (line, mucury delay) . 
mercury storage, lee (stoule, mercury). 
mercury tank, Uti (tank, mercury). 
merge, to combine item. into one sequenced 

file !t'om two or more .!.mila r ly ulquenced 
filu Without chanalna t he orde r of the Item •. 

meSsage, (1), aroup of word., variable in 
length, tran.ported II • uni t ; (2). trans. 
ported item of Worm,tion. 

message exchange, ue lexc:hanaCl. menagel. 
message routing, ue (rOutinl. mell'ae ). 
method, monte carlo, I trial and error method 

of repeated ealculation. to dhcover t he belt 
solution of • problem. Often uled when a 
ireat number of variable. a re prelent, with 
inter.retation,hlp' 10 extremely complex .I., 
to forutaU ,traiahtforward analytical han. 
dlinl · 

micro code, lOti (code. mlcroJ. 
micro Instruction, IfItI (Instruction , micro) . 
micro programing, ne (prolnminl, micro). 
microprogram, (I) a prolnm of analytic in . 

.truc:tlona which tho pro&ramer Intenda to 
conatruct from the b.alc lubcommandl of a 
di&ltal computer, III a nquence of pnudo 
commanda which will be tunalated by hard_ 
ware Into machine lubcommandl , 13' a meanl 
of bul1dln& varioul analytic inlt ructiona al 
needed from the .ubcommand I tructure of a 
computer, (ot, a plan for obtalnin& maximum 
uhliution of the abiUtiel of a di&i t al com· 
puter by effiCient u •• of the lubcommanda of 
the machin •. 

microsecond, one millionth of a aecond, 10-6 

aecondl, abbreviated micronc. 
mUHmicrosecond, ume a. (nanoaocond) . 
mUHaecond, one thoulandth of a lecond, 10.3 

lecondl, abbreviated maec. or mi . 
minimum access code, lee (code, minUnum 

accell'. 
minimum access programing, aee (prollramin&, 

mini.mum acce'I). 
minimum access routine, lee (routine, mini _ 

mum acceaa). 
minimum latency code, lame" (code, mini_ 

mum acce •• ) . 
m inimum latency programing, ume .. (pro. 

graming, minimum acce •• ). 
minimum latency routine, .. me ... (routine , 

m inimum acc.I') . 
minor cycle, lee (cycle, minor). 
minuend , the quantit y from which another quan _ 

tity II lubtracted or il to be lubtracted. 
minus %one, lee (&one, minul,. 
mistake, a human ralUnl; e.I., faulty arith

metic, ule of Incorrect formula, o r incorrect 
Inltructlonl. Mlatakel are lometimel caUed 
11'011 errora t o diatinaulah f r om r ounding 
and truncahon errorl. Thu., compute rl mal_ 
function a.nd humanl make miatakel. Com_ 
putera do not make mlatakea and human I do 
not maUunc:tlon, in the at r lct lenle of the 
word. Contruted with (or r or (l)). 

MIT, }4aator jrlltructlon :Iape. aee (tape, mal
ter InatructIOn). 

mixed base notation, aame ... (notation, mixed 
radix). 

mixed base number, aame u (number, mixed 
ndix) . 

mixed radix notation, lee (not ation, mixed radix). 

mixed radix number, lee (number, mixed radix). 
mnemonic, pertaining to the alliating, or in_ 

tending to alailt, human memory; thul a 
mnemonic term, ulually an abbreviation, that 
il euy to remembe r ; e .g .• mpy for multiply 
and acc fo r ac cumulator . 

mnemonic operation code, ne (code, mnemonic 
operation). 

mode , (I) a computer IYI.,tm of data repre_ 
IOnt aHon; e .g. , the binary mode . (Z) A Ie. 
lected mode of computer operation . 

mode, nOisy, a fioating point arithmetic proce
dure alloclated with normalization in which 
"I" bltl, rather than "0" bits, a re introduced 
in the low order bit potition during the left 
Ihift. 

model, mathematical, the general characteri
%.a.lion of a procell, object, o r concept, in 
terml of mathematicI, which enablel the 
re latively limple m anipulation of variables 
to be accompUlhed in order to determine how 
the prOCell, object, or concept would behave 
in different lituationl . 

modifier, a quantity uaed to alter the normal 
interpretation and execution of an inatruc
tion ; e.g., an index tag or indirect addrela .. ,. 

modify . (I) to alter a portion of an. inltruction 
.0 ill inte rpretation and execution will be 
other than normal. The modification may 
permanently change the inltruction or lea ve 
it unchanged and affect only the current exe_ 
cution. The mOlt frequent modification ia 
that of the offective addrell through un of 
index reg1lte1"l. (Z) To alte r a lubrOutine 
according to a defined ~rameter . 

modulation code, lee (code, modulation). 
modulator, a device which variel a repetit ive 

phenomenon in accordance with lome pre. 
determined Icheme uluaUy introduced aa a 
.ignal. Clarified by (code, modulation and 
demodulat or). 

module, (t) an interchangeable plug.ln item 
containing cOmponentl, (Z) an inc remental 
block of I torage or other building block for 
expandina the computor capacity. 

modulO ~ check, see (check, modulo l:!) . 
monitor,' to Iupervile and verify the corroc:t 

operation of a program during ita execution, 
ulually by meanl of a dllgnoltic routine Ulled 
from time to t ime to answer questionl about 
the proliram. 

monitor routine , lame ill (routine, exocutive). 
monitor system, lame aI (Iyltem, operating). 
monte carlo method, lOe (method, monte carlo) . 
multi-address, ume" (addrell, multiple) . 
multi-precision arithmetic, aee (arithn'letic, 

multi _precision) . 
multi-aspect, pertaining to learchel or Iya_ 

tern. which permit more than one aapect, or 
facet, of Wormation to be uaed in combina_ 
tion, one with the other to effect identifying 
and "lecting ope r atlonl. 

multiple address, ume AI (addre", multiple). 
multiple address code , ne (code, multiple ad_ 

drell). 
multtple address Instnlctlon, lee (inltruction, 

multiple adduII). 
multiple length number, lee (number, multiple 

length). 
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multiple programing, lee (programing, multi. 
pIe), 

multiple punching, lee (punching. multiple). 
multiplex, the proce .. of transferring data 

from several storage devices operating at 
relatively low transfer rates to one storage 
device operating at it. high transfer rate Ul 
such it. manner that the high.lilpeed device i. 
not obliged to wait {or the low. speed device.. 

multiplexing, tl) the lranlmillion of a number 
of di!Ierent me •• agel IimultaneoulIly over a 
lingle circuit. III UtiU:dng a single device 
for leveral similar purposes or using leveral 
device. for the lame purpose; e .g . • a duplexed 
communication. channel carrying two mel. 
.agCl' ,i.multaneQusly. 

multiplication time, lee (time, multiplication). 
multiply. logical, lame ill (operator. and). 
multiprocessor, it. machil'lc with multiple arith . 

metic and tOlic Unit. for simultaneoul use . 
multlprogramlng, a technique for handlinl nu_ 

merous routine I or prolraml simultaneoully 
by mean. of an interweavinl process. 

N 

nanosecond, one thousilndth of a millionth of a 
lecond, 10.9 .econd • . Synonymous with (mil_ 
limicrosecond) . 

nest, (I) to embed a .ubroutine or block of data 
Into a larler routine or block of data, IZI to 
evaluate an nth dearee polynomial by a pilr_ 
ticubr algorithm which uses (n_l) multiply 
operations and tn-I) add operations in IUC_ 
ce.lion. 

network, analog, a cirCUit or circuitl which 
represent(s) physical variablel in such a 
manner a. to permit the expre •• ion and 
,olution of milthematical reiationshlpi b6_ 
tween the variables or permit. the solution 
directly by electric or electroniC mean •. 

network analyzer, see (analy;r;u, nl!tworkl. 
network calCUlator, .ame a. (analyr.er , net_ 

work). 
neutral zone, .ee (r.one, neutral). 
ninety (90) column card, .ee (card , ninety (90) 

column). 
no address InstruCHOn, see {in.truction, no ad_ 

dreul . 
no charge machine fault time, lee {time , no 

charge machine faultl. 
no charge non machine fault time, see (time, no 

charge non milchlne fault). 
noise, the meanlne:iels extra bits or words 

which mUlt be ignored or removed from the 
data at the time the data is used. Related to 
(drop', false). 

nOise, broadband (white), the thermal noile 
which i. uniformally distributed acros. t he 
frequency Ipectrum at a wide range of ene r gy 
levell . 

noise, Impulse, a pulse appeilrina at the output 
of a circuit which wal not transmitted !rom 
the originatinl input to the circuit.- These 
puhel ulually are induced from Circuit func_ 
tioning or from lource. outside the drcuit 
and Its a"ociated input _Output equipment. 

noisy mode, see (mode, noby). 
non a rithm etic shift, lame a. (Ihift, cyclic) . 
non destructive read, lee (r ead , non deltruc_ 

tive). 

non era sable storage, see (Itorage, non erill· 
able). 

non scheduled maintenance time, lee (time , 
non .cheduled maintenance). 

non volatUe storage, .ee (storale,nonvolatile). 
no-op InstrocUon. see (In.truction, no.op). 
normal stage punching, .ee (punching, normal 

.tale). 
normalize, (I) in prOlramlnl to adjust the 

exponent and fraction of a floating point 
quantity so that the fraction lie. in the pre_ 
Icribed normal .tandard, range . el) lnmathe_ 
matical operationl to reduce a let of Ipnboh 
or nwnbera to a normal or atandard form. 
Synonymous With (.tandardbe). 

notatton, 11) the act, proces., or method of 
representing fact. or quantities by a Iy.tem 
or .et of marks, Signs, figure., or character • . 
(Z) A .ystem of .uch symbola or abbreviation. 
uled to exprel. technical fact. or quantities; 
a. mathemahcal notation. (3) An annotation; 
note. 

notation, base, same a. (notation, radix). 
notation, binary, a number .y.tern written to 

the baae two notation. 
notation, binary coded decimal, a method of 

npre.entlnl each figure In a decmal nwnber 
by a four filured binary nwnber. 

notation, biquinary, a method for expreuing a 
quantity Ie .. than ten, ulina two figure., 
wherein the lint (left) filure il of radix two 
and the second (riIM) "lUre la of radix five. 

notation, coded deCimal, a method of repre_ 
aentina each Hlure in a decunal nwnber by a 
character or a aroup of characterl. 

notation, mixed base, ume a. Inotation, mixed 
radix). 

notation, mixed radix, a method of expreuing 
a quantity, ulina two or more character., 
where each character i. of a dilferent radix. 

notallon, polyvalent, a method for deacribinl 
lalient characteri.ticI, in condenaed form, 
uling two or more character., where each 
character or Iroup of charactera repre.entl 
one of the characteri.tica. 

notation, positional, a method for expreuing a 
quantity, usinl two or more figure •• wherein 
the .ucce •• ive right to left flgurel are to be 
interpreted al coellidentl of a.cending 
inteler powera of the radix:. Synonymous with 
(politional number). 

notaUon, radix, (I) an annotation conli.ting of 
a decimal number, in plrenthese., written as 
a .ub.crlpt luffix to a number. its decimal 
value Indicallna the radix of the number; e.g .. 
II IZI indJcate. the number II 1.111. the radiX of 
two; II{B) indicatel the numbeT 11 il In the 
radix of eiaht. (ZI A number 'WrItten without 
Ita radix notiltlon i. as.umed to be in the 
radix of ten. SynonymOUI With (ba.e notation) . 

notation, symboliC, a method of representing a 
.toraae location by one or more figurel . 

null, III an absence of information, 101 con
tra.ted With :r.ero or blank for the pre.ence 
of no_information; (ll ;r;tlrO; (3) pertaining to 
no denection from a center OT end po.itlon. 

number, (I) the, or atotal,algrelate,oTamount 
of units . (l) A filure or word, or a group of 
figurel or word., repre.entinl Irilphicallyan 
arithmetical .urn; a numeral, al the number 



45. Clarified by (Iy.teml, number ). (31 A 
numeral by which a thing i. designat ed in a 
• eriel; a. I pulle number. (41 A lingle mem _ 
ber of I lerie. delignated by conlecutive 
numerat.; ai, a plrt number . (5) A charact er , 
or a group of characterl, uniquely identifying 
of delcnbing an article, prOCell, condit ion, 
document, or ela.l; ai, a 6SN7 tube. t61 To 
count; enumerate. 171 To diltinaui.h by a 
number. 

number, base, lame al (radix). 
number, binary, a number. ulually conlisting 

of more than one rlaure. reprelenting a sum. 
U'I. which the individual quant ity reprelented 
by each liaure fa baled on a radix of two. 
The fiaures uled are a and I. 

number, binary coded decimal, a number tlIU· 

aUy conliltlna of Iuccellive aroupl offigurel , 
l..n which each group of four figurel il a bina r y 
number that reprelentl but doel not necel· 
larily equals rithmetlcilly, I pa.rtlcular figure 
In an allociated decimal number; e .g., If the 
throe riahtmost 118urol of s decimal numbe r 
are Z6Z, the three rlahtmOll figu r e g r oupl of 
the binary coded decimal number miaht be 
DOlO, OliO, and 0010 . 

number, blqulnary, (I) a number, conliatina of 
a pall' of liaurel repreaenUnl a sum , in which 
the quantity represented by the left !iaure il 
baaed on the rada two, and the quantity 
represented by the riaht fiaure il baled on 
the radix five, The {I,urel 0 and I are uled 
for the left fi,ure, and O,I,Z,3, and 4 Ire 
uled for the ri,ht IIlure . (Z) A numbe r con· 
aiaUnl of luccea,lve pllrl of liaurea, repre . 
lent ina I lurn, in which the quantity repre . 
lented by each pill' of filurel il based on a 
radix of ten. 

number, biquinary coded decimal, I numbe r 
uaually conilitina of luccesllve pai.ra of 
fiaures, in which each pair ia a biquinary 
number; e.I.. If the naurea of a decimal 
number Ire 3671, the biquinary coded decimal 
number would be 01 II IZ 01. 

number, call, (I) I Iroup of characters Identi_ 
fYlnl a lubroutine and containina: (a) infor . 
maHon concern!na parametera to be inlerted 
in the lubroutine, (b) Information to be uled 
in leneratina the lubroutlne, or (c) Informa. 
tion related to the operandi . (Z) A call word, 
if the quantity of chlract01'l In the caU 
number il equal to the 111nlth of a computer 
word. 

number, cheek, a number compoted of one or 
more dllitl and uled to detect equipment 
maUunctlonl in data tranaier operationl. U a 
check number conliltl of only one digit , it il 
• ynonymoul with check dild. Relatod to (digit , 
check). 

number, coded deelmal, I number conlilting of 
lucce'live characterl or a Iroup of charac . 
tel'l In which each character or g r oup of 
characteu ulually repre.entl a .pecific fig . 
ure in an alaocllted decimal ",umber; e.g .• if 
the fiaurel of • declf'l'\&l number are 45, the 
Coded deCimal number milM be repreeented 
as CO, or LLZZ, or 1101 OliO. 

number, declmal, • number, uauaUy of mor e 
than one filure. rep r eaentinl a aum, in which 
the quantity represent ed by each figur e II 

bued on the radix. of ten. The figu re I uled 
a r e 0, 1, 2,3 .4 ,5,6,7, 8 , and 9 . 

number, double length, a numbe r having twice 
al many fi gur e. a. are nor mally handled in a 
pa rticular device . Synonymous with (double 
pr eci.ion numbe r ). 

number, double precision, lame al (numbe r, 
double lengt h). 

number, duodeCimal , a numbe r , conlist ing of 
luccellive characterl, rep relenting alum. 
in which the individual quantity r epr elent ed 
by each character il baaed on a radix of 
twelve . The cha r actera uled a r o O,l,Z, 3,4,5, 
6,7, 8, 9,T (for ten) , and E (for elevenl . Relat ed 
to (IYlteml, number), 

number, hexa dec lmal, lame al (number , sexa · 
decimal) . 

numbe r, mixed base, lamo al (number , mixed 
radix.) . 

numbe r, m ixed radix, a number conlillt ing of 
two Or mor e char act ere , repr elent ing alum, 
in which the quant ity r eprelent ed by each 
character II baled on a different r adix. 
Synonymous with (mixed baae nwnbe r ). 

numbe r , multiple le ngth, a number having two, 
th r ee , o r mor e t imel al man}" figu re I as a r e 
nor mally handled in a par ticula r devico. 

numbe r , octal , a numbe r of one or mor e figures , 
r epr elenti"'g a lum in which t he quanti ty 
represented by each figur e II based on a 
radix of eight. The figurel uled a r e O,I ,Z,3, 
4,5 ,6, and 7. Clar ified by (octal). 

numbe r , oper a tion, (I) a number designating 
the polition of an ope r at ion. or its equivalent 
lubroutine in the lequence of operationl 
compriling a rout ine; (2) a numbe r identifying 
each s t ep In a pr ogram Itated in Iymbolic 
code. 

number , polyvalent, a "'umber , conllisting of 
lever al figu r el, uled fo r desc r iptlon, wherein 
each figur e r epr eaents one of the cha rac_ 
te r iitici be ina described. 

number, positional, lame al (notation, pOli . 
tional). 

number, radix, lame aa (radix) . 
number , r ead a round , the numbe r of t Une I a 

specific spot , digit , or locat ion in electro . 
static Itor age may be conlult ed before spill 
ove r will caule a lOll of information s t or ed 
in lu r rounding Ipot l, The surrounding infor_ 
mat ion mUlt be relt ored be for e the loss 
occurs. 

numbe r , sell cheCking, a numbe r wit h a suffix 
figure related to the figur e (s) of t he numbe r , 
used t o check the number aft er it has been 
tranlfe r red from one medium or device to 
another. Related to (bit, check): (check, modulo 
li): and (code, e r ror detecting) . 

number, septlnary, a numbe r, ulually .of mc:' r e 
tha.'" one fisure , r eprelent inl a sum, m WhlCh 
the quantity repr elented by each figure is 
balled on a r adix: of seven. The figu r es used 
ar e O, 1,Z, 3,4 , 5, and 6. 

rnunher sexideeimal, a numbe r, ulually of more 
than 'one fisu r e. r epr elent ing a lurn ~ whi<;h 
the quant ity represented by each figur e. \I 
baaed on a r adix of lixteen. Synonymous Wlt h 
(hexadecimal number), 

number symbolic, a numer al, uled in writing 
rout~es, fo r refer r ing to a Ipecific s to r age 
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location; luch numeral. are converted to 
actWIII Itora,e addre .. el in the final al. 
lembling of the program. 

number systems, lee (Iyltem, number). 
numeral, a digit, or digiti. normally uled to 

reprelent a number. 
numeric code, lee (code, numeric) . 
numerical analysts, lfIe (analylil, numencal). 
numerical control, lee (control, numerical). 
n-way switch, lame al (connector, v.t.riable (31). 

o 
object language, lee (language, object) . 
object program, lee (program, obJectl. 
object routine, lame al (pro,ram , object). 
octal, pertaining to eight; ulUally ducribing a 

number IYltem of bale or radix eight; e.g" 
in octal notation, octal Z14 il Z time I 64 , 
plul 1 time I 8 , plul 4 timlll 1. and equall 
decimal 140 . Octal Z14 in bin.ry. coded.octal 
it reprelented al 010, 001. 100; octal Z14, al 
a Itralght binary number il written 10001100. 
Note that binary coded octal and Itraight 
binary differ only in the Ule of commal; in 
the example Ihown, the initial It.ero in the 
It:raight binary il dropped. Clarified by (num. 
bel', octal). 

octal digit, lIIe (dillt, octal). 
octal number, lee (number, octal). 
octonary signalling, lee (liinalllng, oc:tonaryl. 
odd-even check, lame.1 (check, parity). 
oU-line, ducriptive of a IYltem and of the 

peripheral equipment or deVIcel in a IYltem 
in which the operationofperipheraiequipment 
i. not under the control of the central proc:. 
e .. ini unit. Clarified bT(equipment, oU_line). 

off-ltne equipment, lfIe (equipment, off.4nel. 
oU-punch, a punch not properly po"tioned in a 

column of a card. 
oUset, the difference between the ~ue or 

condition dulred and that actually attained. 
on·llne, delcriptwe of a IYltem and of the 

peripheral equipment or device I in a ay.tem 
in which the operation of .uch equipment 11 
Ul'Ider control of the central procelling umt, 
and in which information reflecting current 
activity II introduced into the dataprocellina 
.yatem al .oon a. it occur •. ThuI, directly 
in_line with the main flow of tranaaction 
procellina. Clarified by (equlpment , on.line); 
• ynonymou. with (in.line procelling). and 
(on.Hne procellin,). 

on·line processing, lazne .. (on.line). 
on-line data-reduction, aee (data. reduction, on. 

line) . 
on the fly printer, .ee (printer. on the fly). 
one address, lee (addrel., one). 
one address Instruction, .ee (inltrnction, one 

addre.I). 
one level code, lame al (code, ablolute). 
one plus one address, .ee (addre .. , one plul 

one) . 
one plus one address instruction, lee (inltruc. 

tion, one plua one addrel.). 
open-ended, the quality by which the addition of 

new terml, lubject headin,I, or cia'lifica . 
tionl doel not di.turb the pre . eXlitina Iy •• 
tern. 

open loop, .ee (loop, open). ,. 

open routine, see (routine, open) . 
open shop, lee (Ihop, open) . 
open subroutine, .ee (Iubroutine, open). 
operand, a quantity entering or arillna in an 

(n.truction. An operand may be an argument. 
a re.ult, a parameter, or an indication of 
the location of the next in.truction, al oppo.ed 
to the operation code or Iymbol it. ell. It may 
even be the addrell portion of an inltruc. 
tion. 

operating ratto, see (ratio, operating). 
operating system, see (.y.tem, operating). 
operation, a defined action. The action .pecified 

by a .ingle computer (a.atructlon or pleudo 
inltruction. 

operation, arithmetic, a computer operation In 
which the ordinary elementary arithmetic op. 
eratlQnI are performed on num-eric.l quanti. 
tilll. Contra.ted with (operation, logIcal). 

operation, bookkeeping, a computer operation 
which doel not directly contribute to the 
relult; I.e., arithmetical, logical. and tran •• 
leI' operltlonl uled in modifying the addre .. 
section of other in.truction., in counting 
cyclel and in rearranaing data. Synonymous 
with (red tape operation) . 

operation code, .ee (code, operation). 
operation, complete, an operation which in. 

eludes obtainlna the inltructlon, obtaining all 
the operand. from Itoraie, performing the 
operation, and returniJolg the relult. to Itorage. 

operation, computer, the alectroniC action re. 
.ullin, from an inltruction. In general it il a 
computer manipulation required to .ecW'e 
relultl. 

operation, fixed cycle, (1) a type of computer 
performance whereby a fIXed amount of time 
il aUoc:ated to an operation. (Z) a Iynchronou. 
or clock_type arrangement Wl.thm a computer 
In which events occw' ill a function 01 mea.· 
ured time. Contra.ted with (operation, va:riable 
cTcle). 

operation, housekeeping, a general termforthe 
operation whicb mu.t b. performed for a 
machine rUl'l ulually before actual prOCelllng 
beginl . Examplel of housekeepl"' operation. 
are: eltabUlhUlI controlling mark., .etting 
up auxiliary .tora,e unit., readUlg in the firlt 
record for procel.in" Initialh:ing, let_up 
verUication operationl, and file identification. 

operatton, logtcal, (I) alo,ical or booleanoper • 
ation on N.ltate variablel which yieldl a 
Iinale N.ltate variable; e.,., a comparilon 
on the 3.ltate variable. A and B, each repre. 
sented by -,0, or +, which yieldl: • when A 
h Ie .. than 8, 0 when A eqWIII. 8, and ... when 
A il greater than B. SpecUicaUy. operation' 
luch a. AND, OR, and NOT on two.ltate 
variable I which ocCW' in the alaebra of logic; 
I.e., Boolean alaebra . (Z) The operationl of 
logical .hifting, maaking, and other non· 
arithmetic operationl of a computer. Con. 
truted with (operation, arithmetic). 

operation number, aee (number, operation). 
operation, parallel, the performance of aeveral 

actionl, ulually of a limilar nature, li.mul. 
taneoullT th.rough provilion of indlvidual.irn
ilar or identical devicel for ea.ch .uchactlan. 
Particularly flow or proc:ellin, ofinlormation. 
ParaUel operation ia performed to lave titne 
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over .erial operation . Parallel operation 
\l.lulI11y require. more equipment . Contrasted 
with (operation, ..,rla1). 

operation, real timet the u.e of the con.puter 
a. an element 0 II proce.ain& .y.tem in 
which the hmo. of Occurrence of data tran •• 
miulon are controlled by other portion. of 
the .y.tom, or by phylical event. out.ide the 
.y.tem, and cannot be modified for conveni· 
ence in computer prolramlng. Such an opera_ 
tion clther proceed. at the .ame .peed •• the 
event. beinl .Imulated or at •• uific;:icnt .peed 
to analYf<f!or control external event. happenin& 
concurrently, 

operation, red tape, .ame .. (operation, book_ 
keepina)· 

operation register, lee (real.ter, opention) . 
operation, scheduled, the period. orUme during 

which the uler plan. to Ule 'peci!ied equip
ment. Such a delilnation mUlt be made a 
liven number of houri in advance, provided 
however , that luch Icheduled hOUri of the 
operation may be modified after th .. t time in 
the event of an emeraency, or in the event 
that equipment failure creates a need (or such 
rucheduHnl. UluaUy the foreloing Is further 
modUied in that during the perform .. nce 
period the hours rlucheduled as I result of 
equipment failure uluilly are not considered 
II .cheduled hours o( operation in computing 
equipment eUectivene ... 

operation, sequential, the performance of .. c
t iOnl one altlr the other in time. The "CtiOM 
referred to Ire of a larae Icale as oppo.ed 
to the .mlller IClle operation. referred to 
by the term .erial operation. For an example 
of aequential operation conalder AxI8xC) . 
The two multlpllcationa Indicated foUow e .. ch 
oth.r •• quenti.Uy. However , the processing 
oC the indiVidual dlaUa In nch multiplication 
may be either parillel or url .. t. 

operation, serial , the fiow of information through 
a computer In time saquence uaiftl only one 
digit, word, line or channel at a time. Con
trilled with (operation, parallel). 

operation, Single step. a method ofoperating .. n 
autom .. tic computer manuaUy In which a 
alnale Inatruction or part of an Inltruction is 
performed in reaponse to a aingle ope ration 
of a manual control. This method is generally 
used (Or detlctlnl mistaku. 

operation, transfer, an operation which moves 
inlormahon (rom one Itorage location or one 
Itoraae medium to another; e.a., read, record, 
copy. tranlmit, or exch .. ftle. Transfer is 
lometlmea taken to refer specific .. Uy to 
movement between different storaae media. 

operation use time, tee (time. operation use). 
operation, varIable cyde, a computer action in 

which any cycle of action or operation maybe 
of a diUerent time lenalh, Such action is 
characteriltic of an alynchronoul computer. 
Contrllted With (operation, fixed cycle). 

operations research, thl ule of analytic methods 
adopted fro r mathamatici for solvinl opera
tional problema. The objective is to provide 
manaaement With a more 10lical balil for 
makina sound prediction. Ind dedi ions. 
Amoni the common sdentUic techniquu used 
in operations research are the foUowlna: 

linear programing, probability theory, inlor
mation theory, game theory, monte carlo 
method, and queuing theory. Synonymoul with 
(a.R) . 

operator, (I) a mathematical symbol which rep
relenb a mathematical procell to be per
formed on an a .. oelated operand, (l) The 
portion of an inltruction which teUI the 
machine what to do, (3) a machine operator. 

operator, and, (I) a loaical operator which has 
the property that if P il a atatement and Q is 
a Itatement. then P AND 0 il true i( hoth 
.tatements are true, falle if either 11 falle or 
both are (alse . Truth i. normally expresled 
by the value I, fataity by O. The AND operator 
II often represented by a centered dot (p·O). 
by nO lign (PO), by an inverted ''u'' or 10lical 
product Iymbol (pnO), or by the letter "x" or 
multiplication Iymbol (PxO). Note that the 
letten AND are capitalized to dillerentiate 
between the logical operator AND the word 
and in commonulage. (Z) The logical operation 
which makes ule of Ihe AND operator or 
10lical product. Synonymous with (and; logical 
multiply) and clarified by (conjunction). 

v perator, exclusive or, a logical ope rator which 
h .. the property that if P and 0 are two 
. tatementl, then the statemenl P.O, where 
the .. is the Exclulive OR operator, il true 
if either P or O. but not both are true. and 
falle if P and 0 are both falae or both true, 
according to the following table, wherein the 
figure I .ianlfiu a binary digit or truth. 

p 
o 
o 
I 
I 

Q 
o 
I 
o 
I 

P.Q 
o 
I 
I 
o 

(even) 
(odd) 
(odd) 
leven) 

Note that the Exclulive OR il the same .. the 
Inclulive OR, except that the cale with both 
Inputs true yields no output; i.e., P.O il true 
if P or 0 are true, but not both. Primarily 
Uled in compare operation •• 

operator, inclusive or, a logical operator which 
h .. the property that P or 0 is true, it P or 0 
or both il true; when the term OR 11 uled 
.. lone, a. in OR-gate, the Ineiulive OR il 
ulually implied. 

operator, machIne, the penon who manipulate I 
the computer controh, places inlormation 
media into the input devicel, removei the 
output and performl other related functionl. 

operator, or, a logical operator which hal the 
property such that if P or 0 are two Itate
mentl, then the Itatement P OR 0 is true or 
b,lae varlel accordina to the following table 
of pollible combinationl: Clarified by (dia
junction). 

P Q Por 0 
Falae T~' T~' 
True Fal .. True 
T~' Troo True 
Fatle FaIle Fal .. 

optimize. to rearn,Dle the inltructionl or ~ata 
in Itoraae 10 that a minimum number of t.lme 
consuming jumpl or tranlferl are reqUired 
in the running of a program, 

optimum code, lee Icode, optimwn) . 
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optimum programing, see (programing, opti
mum) . 

O. R. Operations Research, same as (opera -
tion. -ruearch). -

or circuit, .ame a. (gate , or). 
or gate see (gate, 01'1 . 
or operator, .ee (operator, or). 
order, (II a defined .uccessive arrangement of 

elements or event.. This term i. lo.ingfavor 
a. a Iynonym for instructions, due to ambi_ 
guity. (l) To .equence or arrange in a serie •. 
(3) The weight or .ignilicance assigned to a 
digit pol ilion in a number . Clarified by Chigh 
order) and (low order). 

origin, the ablolute .torage address in relative 
coding to which addres.es in a region are 
referenced. 

o r igination, data, the act of creating a record 
in a machine .ensible form , directly or as a 
by-product of a human readable document. 

output, (I) the information transferred from the 
internal storage of a computer to .econdary 
or external .torage, or to any device outside 
of the computer: IZI the routines which direct 1: 
(3) the device Or collective set of devicel 
neceslary for I; (4) to tran.ler from internal 
atorage on to external media . 

output area, tame u (block. output (Z)). 
output block, aee (block, output) . 
output deVice, see (device. output). 
output equipment, lee (equipment, output). 
output magazine, aee (magazine. output) . 
output stacker, lame al (magazine, output). 
overflow, (I) the conditionwhiehariseswhenthe 

relutt of an arithmetic operation exceedl the 
capacity of the atorage lpace aUoted in a 
digital computer: {l} the digit ariaing from 
this condition if a mechanical or programed 
indicator ia included . otherwiae the digit may 
be lost . 

overflow check indicator, aee (indicator, over_ 
flow check) . 

overlay, a technique fOr bringing routine. into 
high-Ipeed atorage from lome other foon of 
storage during proceaslng. so that several 
routinea will occupy the aame .torage loca
tion. at different timea . Overlay is used when 
the total.torage requirements for instructions 
exceed the available main storage. 

overpunch, to add holel in a card column that 
already containa one Or more holes. Synony_ 
mous with (zone punch) and related to {bita. 
zone (I)). 

p 

pack, to include several short item. of informa_ 
tion into one machine item orword byutili~ing 
different aets of digits to apecify each brief 
item. 

packing denSity, see (density. packing). 
padding, a technique used to fill out a block of 

information with dummy recordl . 
panel, control, (I) an interconnection device. 

uludly removable, which employs removable 
wire. to control the operation of computing 
equipment. It i. used on punch card machinea, 
to carry out fUnctionl which are under control 
of the user . On computers it is used priznarily 
to control input and output functions . (l) A 
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device or component of aome dala procelsing 
machine •. which permits the expressiOn of 
in. t ruction. in a semi_fixed computer pro. 
gram by the Inae rtion of pins, plugl. orwires 
into socket., or hubs inthedevice, ina pattern 
to repre.ent Inatruction •• and thul making 
electrical Interconnectiona which may be 
senled by the data proceasing machine. Synon. 
ymous With (plugboard) and related to 
(pinboard). 

panel, graphiC, a muter control panel which, 
pictorially and usually colorfully. tracea the 
relationahip of control equipment and the 
proces. operation. It permit. an Operatorata 
,lance, to check on the operation of a far flUng 
control ayatem by notina dials, valves. Icalel. 
and lighta. 

paper tape, lee (tape. paper). 
paper tape readers, lee (reader, paper tape). 
par allel (I) to handle simultaneoualy In sepa· 

rate ?acilitiet . (l) To operate on two or more 
parh of a word Or item aimultaneoudy. Con· 
traated With (aerial). 

parallel access aee (accesl. parallel). 
parallel by Character, .the handlin8 of aU the 

characters of a machlne word .Imul~neously 
in leparate lines, channela or storage cells . 

par allel computer, aee (computer. parallel). 
parallel operation, ne (operation, parallel). 
parallel proceSSing, see (proceaaing. parallel). 
parallel running, see (runninl. parallel). 
parallel storage, aee (storale, parallel). 
parallel transfer, aee (trander, parallel). 
parameter, (I) a quantity in a lubroutine. whoae 

value speCifies or partly specifies the prOce.s 
to be performed. It may be liven different 
values when the lubroutine ia uaed indifferent 
main routlnea or In different parts of one 
main routine, but which uaually remain. 
unchsnled throulhout anyone auch use. Re
lated to (parameter. program). (l) A quantity 
uaed in a generator to specify machine 
configuration. de.ilnale aubroutine. to be 
included, or otherwile to describethedeaired 
routine to be generated. Il} A constant or a 
variable in rnathemahcs. which remain. con
alant durin; some calculation. (4) A definable 
characteristic 01 an Item, device. or ay.tem . 

parameter, preset, a parameter incorporated 
into a subroutine during input. 

parameter, program, a parameter incorporated 
into a lubroutlne during computation. A pro
gram parameter frequently compri.es aword 
.tored relative to either lhe aubroutine or the 
entry point and dealt with by the subroutine 
during each reference. It may be altered by 
the routine and/or may vary from one point of 
entry to another. Related to (parameter (1)) . 

partial carry, ume u (carry (l)) . 
par Ity bit, aee (bit, parity). 
parity check, see {check, parity}. 
part address, aee (addre .. , part). 
part-operaUon, the part In an instruction, ~bat 

Ipecifiel the kind of arithmetical or logical 
Operation to be performed. but not theaddresa 
of the operands. 

pass, a complete cycle of reading. procesling 
and writing: I.e., a machine run. 

patch, (I) a section of coding inaerted into a 
routine to correct a mistake or alter the 
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rOutine. It i, orten not inserted into the actual 
.equence of the routine being corrected , but 
placed lome where e11e, with an exit to the 
patch and a retu rn to the routine provided. 
(2) To inaert co rrected coding. 

patte r n recognlUoo
t

• ICe (reco,nition, pattern), 
PCM, Eunch ~ard machine, tame U (m,,"chine , 

electrical accountinl). 
peek-a-boo system, aee (Iyltem, peek_a_boo). 
perforated tape, u me at (tape. punch). 
perroration ralc, lee frate, pedontion). 
performance evaluation, lee (evaluation, per -

formance) . 
performance period, lee (period. performance) , 
period, performance, • period of lO COlUecutive 

calend.r day. durlna which a newly installed 
computer i, being tested ioracceptlncebythe 
U.S. Covernment, Such a period does not 
include equipment time used fordata pur ifica _ 
tion, fUe conversion, and limilarprepa ratory 
operations or tho.e hours of operation re
Icheduled al a Teault o f equipment failure. 

peripheral equipment, lee (equipment, peTiph_ 
eul). 

permanent storage, lee Il toTale , permanent). 
phase shift, lee (Ihin, phase). 
phone, data, a lenedc teTm todeacdbeab.mily 

of devlcel Ivailable to facilitate data com_ 
municltion. 

photomicrography, the pTocell o f making a 
laTler photolTaph of. muchlmaUeTof'igiNlI . 

picosecond, one thoul.ndth ol a Nlnolecond, OT 
IO-IZ secondl; abbTeviated pICC . 

piezoelectric, a teTm applied to thephenomenon 
wheTeby certAin mateTlala, commonly cTy.Lal
line, develop uleful elect rlcal pTelsUTel (volt
Aiel) ..... hen the material iI lubject ed to 
variable mechanicAl PTellurel, Itrains , or 
Itreslea; conveT.ely, the materldl develop 
mechanicalltTains OT atre.ael whenelectdcal 
volLaIU aTe applied. 

plnboard, a type of contTol panel whichulel pins 
rather than ..... ITC. to control the ope ra tion of a 
computer. On ceTtaln Imall computeT' which 
ule pinhoardl, a progra m il changed by the 
OpautOT removlnl one pinboard and inse rting 
anotheT. Related to (paTlel, control (ZI). 

ping-pong, the prolnmina technique o f uliTlI 
two magnetic tape unit I for multiple reelfile s 
and SWitching automatically bet ..... een the two 
units until the complete file I. procelsed. 

plotter, a vllual dllplay or boaTd in which a 
dependent variable II araphed byanautomati
cally cant Tolled pen or pencil al • fun ction of 
one Or more variablel. 

plotte r, XY, a device uled in conjunction with a 
computer to plot cooTdlnate pointl In the form 
of a Ir.lIph. 

plug, program patching, a relltivelysmaU.ux
iUary plugboard patched with a .pecific varia
tion of a portion of a prolram anddeligned to 
be pluaaed Into. relatively larger plugboard 
patched With the main prolnm. 

plugboard, lame II (panel, control (ZI). 
pl~ zone, lee (zone, plul) . 
pomt, lame .II (point, udix). 
P01n~ blnary, the udix point in a bi~ry num

ber sYltem; i.e . , the dot that maTkl the poli
tion between the intelTal and In.ctional, OT 

uni t l and halvel in a binaTY numbeT. 

POint, load, a pUlet point at which magnetic 
tape il initially politioned under the read
write head to start reading or writing. 

POint, radix, the dot that delineates the intege r 
digih from the fTactiol\lll digiti of a numbeT; 
lpecifically, the dot that delineate I the digital 
polition involvi..,g the lOero expone..,t of the 
radix fTom the digital polition involvi..,g the 
minUI_one exponent of the radix. The radix 
point il often identified by the ~me of the 
IYltem; e .g .. biNlry point, octal point , or 
decimal point. In the wdUng of any nu.mber 
in any Iystem, if no dot is included, the r adix 
point il allumed to follow the Tightmoltdigit. 
Synonymoul with (point). 

po!yvalence\ the pTOpeTty of being inteTTelated 
In leve ra wa ys . 

polyvalent notaUon, lee (notation, polyvalent). 
polyvalent number, lee (numbeT, polyvalent). 
poSition, punch, the row position of a punched 

hole In a Ipecific column 01 a punch card . In 
an SO - column punch caTd the rowa are delig
nated 0 to 9, X or Y; in II 90_column caTd the 
rOWI are delignated 0, I. 3, 5, 7, and 9. 

poSitional natalian, see (notation, poaitional). 
poSitional number , lame aa (notation, polli_ 

tional) . 
positional representatio n, ue ITepr eaentation, 

politional) . 
positions, punching, the lpecific aTeas; I.e • . 

row-column i..,tersects, on II puncb card wheTe 
holel may be punched. 

post, to enteT an item 0'" a record. 
post edit, lee (edit, post) . 
post mortem dump, lee (dump,. POlt mortem) . 
post mortem routine, lee Irouhne, post mor-

te m} . 
postlng terminal digit, the arnnging and re

cording of leTia! nurnbera of documents 0.., 
the baail of tbe final digit of each of the 
nu.mbeTI . 

power dump, lee (du.mp, power). 
pre-edit, to edit the input data previoul to the 

computation. 
pr e-store (I) to ut an initial value for the 

addTea~ of an operand or of a cyc::1e index, (Z) 
to rei to re, (3) to Itore a quantity in an avail
able OT convenient location before it ill Te

qui red in a routine. 
precision, (I) the degree olexactnels with wh~ch 

a quantity is Itated . IZI The. degree of dl~
cdmination OT amount of detail; e.g .. a 3decl_ 
mal digi t quantity dilcrirninates among 1000 
pollible quantitiel. A result may have more 
precilion than it hal accuracy; e .g. , the tTue 
value of pi to 6 lignificant digiti il 3 . 14159; the 
value 1. 1416Z il precile to 6 figurel , given to 
6 figures, but il acCuTllte only to about 5. 

p r eCision, double , the retention of twice a. many 
digiti of a quantity al the computer normally 
handlel; e.g. , if a computer, whOle balic woTd 
cona iltl of 10 decimal digiti il called uponto 
handle ZO decimal digit quantitiel, then double 
precision aTithmetic mUlt be reloTted to. 

pr ecisiOn, triple, the retentionof three time. all 
many digits of a quantity as the computer 
normally handles; e.g .. II co~puter . ~ho~e 
basic woTd COnlilta of 10 deCImal dIgIti II 
called upon to handle 30 decimal digit quanti 
ties. 
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pr edicate, to afiirm or deny, in mathematical 
101ie, one or more subjects, 

prelimlnary proposal review, lee jreview, pre 
liminary proposal). 

preselection a technique for laving time avail. 
able in b~Uered computers (by which a block 
of data i. read into computer .toraae from 
the next input tClpe to be c .. Ued upon before the 
da.ta are required in the computer. The selec
tion of the next input tape i. determined by 
in.truction. to the computer . 

preset, (I) to let the content. of a .tor~le 
location to an initial value, IZI to eltabluh 
the initial control value for'" loop. 

presumptive address, lame as (addre •• , bale 
( 111. 

preventive maintenance, lee 1m a i nt e na nee , 
preventive) . 

pr imary storage, leO (Itouge, p1'im;tryJ , 
p r im itive , '" primitive ulually pertain. to the 

lowelt level or a machine in.true-tion or 
lowul unit or lanauale tranllation. 

printer electrostatic, lame a. (printer, xe r o
lraphic). 

printer, high-speed, a printer which operatel at 
a Ipeed more compatible with the lpeed of 
computation and data proce.ainl .0 that it 
may operate on-line. At the prelent time a 
printer operatinl at a lpeed of ZSO line. per 
minute, 100 characterl per tine il coni ide red 
hilh-Ipeed . Synonymou. with HSP . 

printer, line, a device capable of printina one 
line of character. acrOl1 a paae: i .e . , 100 or 
more character. limultal'leoUllyal cOl'ltil'luoul 
paper advancel line by line in one direction 
pa.t type ban or a type cylinder that containl 
all characten il'l all polit ion • . 

p r inter , matrix, lame al (printor, wire) . 
p r inter, on the ny, a hiah-lpeed line printer 

uling continuouJly rotlting print wheet. and 
fa.t . actina hammerll to print the luccellive 
letten contained in one line of text .0 rapidly 
that all or the characten in the prInted line 
look as though they were all printed limul
taneoully. 

p r inter, serial, a device capable of printing 
characterl, one at a time acrO.1 a page . 
Many variationl in .erial prlnterl exilt: 
e .a .. typewriter: Itylul or matrix Ie rial 
printer: and high_Ipood, multiple_Une Itylul 
or matrix Ie rial printer . 

printer. wire, a biah-lpeed printer that printl 
character·like configuration. or dotl throu,h 
the p r Oper lelection or wiro · endl fro m a 
matrix of wiro_endl, rather than conventional 
charactert through the lelection of type 
face • . Synonymoul with (matrix printer) . 

p rInter , xerogr aphiC, a device for print ina an 
optical image on paper in which dark anclli,ht 
are .. of the orilinal are repre.ented by 
electrO-Itatically charged and uncharged 
are .. on the paper . The paper il dUlted with 
particle. o[ finely powdered dry ink and the 
particle. adhen only to the electrically 
charged areal . The paper withinkparticlot il 
then heated, caulinl the ink to melt and 
be como permanently fixed to the paper. 

prlnl-outL memory, .ame .. (dUmp. Itorage) . 
probabllll)' theory. lee (theory, probability) . 

.0 

problem. benchmark, a routine uled to deter. 
mine the Ipeed performance of a computer. 
One method il to ule one·tenth of the time 
required to perform nine complete addition. 
and one complete multiplication. A complete 
addition or a complete multipHcatton time 
include I the time required to procure two 
operandi [rom ItO rage . perform the opera. 
hon and Itore the re.ult. and the timo reo 
quired to lelect and execute the required 
number or inltructionl to do lhil. 

problem, c heck, a problem ckolen to determine 
whether the computer or ~ prOlram la oper_ 
ating correctly. 

problem definition, tee (deflnihon, problem). 
problem oriented language, Jee (languale, 

problem oriented). 
problem, trouble location. ate I t pro b 1 e m 

whOle incorrect lolution luppliel information 
on the location of faulty equipment . n 11 uled 
after a check problem hal Ihown that a 
fault exiltl. 

p r ocedure, a preci.e Itep·by.ltep method for 
e!fectin, a lolution to a problem. 

procedure oriented language, lee (1 a ng u a,e, 
procedure oriented). 

process. a general term coverin, luch lerml 
al allemble. compile. aenerate. interpret, 
and compute . 

p rocess chart, ume .. (chart, Oow). 
process control. lee (controi, prOCell). 
process, iterative, a proce .. [or calculaHn. 

a dell red relult by moanl of a repeatma 
cycle or operationa. which comel clOler and 
clo.er to the delired relult: e.a .. the arlth. 
metical Iquare root of Nmaybe approximated 
by an iterative procel' ullnl additionl. lub
tractionl, and diviliona only. 

processing, automatic data, data pro c e I lin, 
performod by a IYltem o[ electronic or 
electrical machinel 10 Interconnected and 
Interacting a. to reduce to a minimum the 
need for human alliltance or intervention, 
Synonymoul with (ADP) and related to (Iyl. 
tern, automatic data procell ina). 

processing, batch a technique by which iteml 
to be procelle~ mUlt be coded and collected 
Into arouPI prior to proc.uing . 

proceSSing, centrall2:ed data, d~ta proc~uing 
performed at " lingle, central location on 
data obtained rrom leveral,eographicalloca
tionl or mana,eriallevell. Decentralixed data 
procelling involvel procell ina at vanoUI 
managerial levels or aeoaraphical point. 
throuahout the oraanixalion. 

processIng. data, (I) the preparation o[ lource 
media which contain data or ballc element I 
or information. and the handlina or luch data 
according to predle rulel of procedure to 
accompliah luch operatlona al claltHYlng. 
lortinl. calculatinl, lummarixlna , and reo 
cord Ina. (Z) The production of recordl and 
reportl . Synonymoul with (data handlin,). 

proceSSing, elect r onic data, data proceUil'lg 
performed largely by electronic equipment . 
Synonymoul with (EDP) and related to 
(procelling. automatic data). 

proceSSing, informatton, a Ie.. reatrictive 
term than data procellinl. encornpailina the 
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totality of scientific and bUline •• operations 
performed by. computer. 

processing, tn-llne, ume u (on. line (l»). 
processing, integrated data, (I) • Iy.tem that 

treat. al • whole, aU data proce •• lng re. 
quirements to accomplish I .equence of data 
proe"l.in. atep', or • number or related 
data proce"lni sequence., and which strives 
to reduce or elimInate duplicating data entry 
or proce,aina ,tepa. IZI The proce,.ing of 
data by such • .y.tem. Synonymous with 
(lOP). 

processing, on-Ilne, ume as {on_line (Z)). 
processing, parallel, the operation of a com_ 

puter 10 that proar.rna lor more than one 
run are atored limultaneoutly In itl ,torage. 
and executed concurrently. 

proceSSing, real time, the proe" .. ln, of infor_ 
mation or data in a Iu.flicltlntty rapid manner 
10 that the relultl olthe proceilina an avail _ 
able tn time to influence the procell being 
monitored or controlled. SynonymOUI with 
(real time IYltem). 

processor, tl) a aonerlc: term which includel 
allembly. comp1lina. and leneration; (Zl a 
Ihorter term for automatic data proceilor 
or arithmetic unit. 

program, (I) the complete plan for the lolution 
of a problem, more .pec:lfic:alty the com_ 
plete lequence 01 machine Inltruchonl and 
routine. nece •• ary to lolve a problem. (l) To 
plan the proeedurel for lolvin,a a problem. 
Thil may Involve amona other thinll the 
analylil of the problem, preparation of a now 
dlaaram, preparlnl detaill. telhnl. and de _ 
veloplna lubroutlnea, allocation of .toraae 
locationa, apeclficahon of input and output 
formatl, and the incorporation of a computer 
run into a complete data procellina ay.tem. 
Related to (routine) . 

program address counter, lame al (counter, 
lociltlon (Zl). 

program, assembly, lamo .. (a .. embler). 
program check, aee (check. prOlram). 
program, coded, a proaram which haa beon 

exprel.ed in the code or lanauale of a IpO. 
cine machine or proaramlnl Iy.tem . 

program, control, a lequenco of inltructionl 
which pre.cribe the .eriea of .tepi to be 
tilken by a Iy.tem, a computer or any other 
device. 

program control, .ee (control, prolram). 
program cDUnter, aame a. (reli.ter, control). 
program , general, apr 0 I ram n:pre •• ed in 

computer code de.llned to lolve a da .. of 
probleml, or .peclalizina on a lpec:ilic prob. 
lem when appropriate parametric value. are 
lupplied. SynonymOUI with (,eneral routine) . 

program generator, lee (Ienerator, pro
lram). 

program, heuristic, .. me al (routine, heuril
tic). 

program, internally stored, a .equence of in . 
Itruchonl, Itored Inl,de the computer in the 
lame ltorale fac:lhhel al the computer data, 
al oppo.ed to external Itorale on punched 
paper tape and plnboardl. 

program language, lee (lanaualo, prolram). 
program, object, the proaram which II the 

output of an automatic codinl IYltem. Often 

the object program il a machine language 
program ready for execution, but it may well 
be in an intermediate lanluage. Synonymous 
with (target program); (object routine) and 
contrasted with (program. lource). 

program parameter, .ee (parameter, program) . 
progra~ patching plug, lee (plug, program 

patching. 
program regtster, lee (regilter, program) . 
program sensitive malfunction, lee (malfunc

tion. program lenlitive). 
program, source, a computer program written 

in a languale deligned for eale of exprelsion 
of a dall of problem I or procedure I, by 
humanl; e.g . , Iymbolic or algebraic. A gener
ator, allembler trandator or compiler rou· 
tine it uled to perform the mechanic I of 
tranalaling the lource program into an object 
program in machine language. Contralted with 
(program, object). 

program, speci!lc, a program for solving a spe-
cific problem only. 

program step, lee (step, program) . 
program stop, lee (ltOp, program). 
program storage, lee (Itorage , program) . 
program, stored, lame al (routine , stored). 
program, supervisory, lame al (routine, exec _ 

utive). 
program tape, lee (tape, program). 
program, target, lame .. (program, object) . 
program test, lee (tellt, prolram) . 
program testing Ume, lee (time, program telt. 

inl). 
program, ututty, lame .. (routine, utility). 
programed switch, lame,1 (connector, vari_ 

able (3)). 
programer, a perlon who prep. rei problem 

lolving procedurel and flow chartl and who 
may allO write and debug routinel. 

programing, automatic, the method or tech. 
nique whereby the computer iheU i. used to 
tranlform or tranllate programing from a 
language or form that II ealy for a human 
beinl to produce, into a language that ill ef
ficient for the computer to carry out . Ex
amplel of automatic programing are com_ 
piling, allembling. and interpretive routines. 

programing, interpretive, thl! writing of pro_ 
grilml in a pleudo machine language, which 
il precilely converted by the computer into 
actual machine lanluale hlltructionl before 
being performed by the computer. 

programtng, linear, a technique of mathematics 
and operationl re.earch for .olvlng certain 
kind. of problem. involving many variables 
where a belt value or let of be.t valuel ill to 
be found. Thil technique il not to be confUled 
Wlth computer prOlramina. althouahproblemll 
uling the technique may be programed on a 
computer . Linear programing ia mOlt likely 
to be fealible when the quantity to be optimized, 
lometimel caUed the objective function, can 
be Itated al a mathematical exprellion in 
term. of the varioul activiliel within the 
IYltem, and when this expre.lion il simply 
proportional to the mealure of the .ac!ivities ; 
i .e . , II linear, and when all the re.trlctlon. are 
~.o linear . 

programing, micro, the teChnique of using a 
certain Ipedal let of inltructions for an 
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automatic computer , that consi.ts only of 
basic elemental operations which the pro_ 
gramer may combine into higher level in_ 
.trucHon. , which he may then program ulling 
the higher level instructions only; e .g., if a 
computer has only basic instructions (or 
adding. lubtraeting. and multiplying. the in
struction for dividing would be defined by 
microprograming . 

programing. minimum access, programing in 
in such a way that minimum waiting time i. 
required to obtain information out of storage. 
Synonymous with (minimum latenc.yprogram
ing) and contrasted with (programing. random 
acell") ' 

programmg, minimum latency, same al (pro
,naming , minimum acce •• ). 

programing, multiple, the progu.ming of a com
puter by a llowing two or more arithmetical 
or logical ope Tat ion. to be executed simul_ 
taneou.ly. ContTa.ted with (pTogTaming. 
• e Tial). 

p rograming, optimum, pToguming iJ'l oTdeT to 
max:.lmi:te efficiency with Te.pect to .ome 
cdtedon; e.g .. lea.t .tonge usage, lea.t 
time .haTe of peTipheTal equipment . OT lea.t 
u.e of time be tween opeTation" 

program lng, random access, pTOgl"ilmina with_ 
out TelaTd to the time Tequired for acce •• to 
the .torage po.ition. called for in the pro
Iram. ContTa.ted with (programing, minimum 
acce .. ). 

programing, serial, the programing of a com. 
puter by which only one anthmetical or 
logical operahon can be executed at one time; 
e . , ., a .equential operation. Contra.ted Wlth 
(programina, multiple) . 

programing, symbolic, the u.e 01 arbitrary .ym_ 
boll to repre.ent addre .. e. in oTder to 
facilitate programing. 

propagated error, .ee (error, propagated). 
property sort, .ee (,ort, property). 
proporttCI'Jal band, .ee (band , proportional). 
proportional control, .ee (control, proportional). 
protection, fUe , a device OT method which pre-

vent. accidential era.ure of operative data 
on magnetic tape reell . 

pseudo code, ume as (code. ,ymbolic) . 
p seudo instruction, .ee (in.t r uction, p.eudo) . 
pseudo-operation, an operation which i. notpaTt 

of the compute r' . ope ration repertoire a. 
Tealiz;ed by haTdwa Te; hence an exten.ion of 
the .et of machine ope ration • . 

pseudo-random , the property of .ati.fying one 
or more of the . tandard c r iteria lor .tati.ti_ 
c;,.l randomne.. but being produced by a 
delinite calculation procell . Related to (num_ 
ber, uniformly di.tributed random). 

pseudo random number sequence, .ee (.equence , 
p.eudo random number). 

pulse, a .ignificant, and .udden change of .hort 
duration in the level of .ome electr ic vadabJe, 
u.ually voltage . 

pulse code, .ee (code , pulle) . 
pulse, gate, a pul.e which enable. a gate circuit 

to pa •• a .igna1; u.ually. the gate pulse i. of 
10Die r duration than the .igna1 , to make .u r e 
that coincide nce in time occurs. 

pulse repetition rate, .ee (rate . pulse repetition). 

pulse, sprocket, ( I) a pul.e generated by a mag_ 
netized .pot which accompanies every char . 
acter recorded on magnetic tape . Thi. pulle 
I. u.ed du r ing read operation. to regulate 
the timh1& of the r ead circuits and al.o to 
pr ovide a count on the number of character. 
read from tape. (Z) A pul.e generated by the 
.procket or drivina hole in paper tape which 
.erve. a. the hmina pulse for reading or 
punchina the paper tape . 

punch, (I) to .hear a hole by forCing a .olid or 
hollow, .harp edged tool th.ough a material 
into a die; (Z) the hole re.ultina from (I) above. 

punch, automatic feed , a card punch uving a 
hopper, a card track and a .tacker. The 
movement of card. through the punch i. auto_ 
matic. 

punch, electronic calculating, a card punch rna. 
chine which read. a punch card. performs 
arithmetic and other operation •• equentially 
and punche. the re.ult In a card. 

punch card, see (card. punch) . 
punc h, card, • machine which punches card. in 

de.ignated location. to .tore data which can 
be conveyed to othe r machine. or device. by 
reading or .en.lng the hole. . Synonymous 
with (card punch unit) . 

punch card unit, lime a. (punch. card). 
punch, e leven (11) , lame as (punch, X (Z)). 
punch, gang, to punch identical or con.tant in-

formation into all of a group of punch card •. 
punch posU1on, see (po.ition, punch) . 
Punch, spot, a hand operated device re.embling 

a pair of plier., !or.electivelypuncblnaho1e. 
in punch card •• 

punch, summary, a cardpunchoperatingincon. 
junction with another machine, commonly a 
tabulator, to punch into card. data which have 
been .ummarized OT calculated by the other 
machine. 

punch tape, .ee (tape. punch) . 
punch tape code, .ee (code. punch tape). 
punch, twelve (12), lame .. (punch. Y (Z)) . 
punch, X, (I) a punch in the X or II row of an 

SO_column card . (Z) A punch in po.ition II of 
a column. The X punch i. oftenu.ed to control 
or .elect, or to indicate a negative numbera. 
if it were a minu •• ian. Al.o called an 11_ 
punch . Synonymous with (eleven (I I) punch). 

punch, Y, (I) a punch in the Yor IZrowofan 
SO-column ca rd; i.e., the top row of the card. 
(Z) A punch in po.ition 12 of a column. It 1. 
orten u.ed for additional contr ol or .election, 
o r to indicate a po.ltlve number a. if it were 
a p lus .ian. Synonymous with (twelve (IZ) 
punch). 

punch, zone, .ame a. (overpunch). 
Punching, interstage, a .y.tem of punchinB in 

which only odd numbered row. of card. are 
used. Con t r a • ted with (punching. normal 
.tage). 

punching, multiple, (I) the reference to punch 
ca r d. and more 'pecificaUyto Hollerithcard.; 
(Z) the punching of two or more hole. in a 
column. 

punching, normal stage, a .y.tem o f punchina 
in which only even numbered row. of the ca r d 
are u.ed. Cont ra .ted with (punching, inter_ 
.tage). 
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punching positions, lee (politionl , punching) . 
punching rate, lee (rate, punching). 
purtficaUrlfl, data, the reduction of the number 

of errorl .1 much al pollible prior to u!ling 
data in an automatic data processing system. 

push down list, lee (Ult, pulh down). 
push up list, lee (lilt , pUlh up) . 

o 
quadripuntaJ, pertalronl to four punchel , Ipe. 

cihcally havlna four random punchel on a 
punch card. Thil term il uled In determinative 
documentahon . 

quantity, • polihve or nelallve real number in 
the mathemahcal lenle, 

quantity, double precision, a C\uilntity having 
twice al many dllits al are normally carried 
in a word of a fixed word.lenath computer . 

quantize, .. me .. (digitize). 
quantlzer, .. me al (digiti."er). 
quantum, the lub-ranael relultinl from quanti.· 

'l.illion . 
quasi instruction, lame al (inltruction, pleudo) . 
quaternary signalling, lee (1Ignalling, C\uater

nary). 
queing theory, lee (theory, queinl) . 
question, encoded, a queltlon let up and encoded 

in a form .appropriate foroperatinl , program_ 
Inl or condlt/onina a learchinl deviee. 

quibinary code, lee Icode. quibinary). 

R 

radix, the C\uanhty of characterl for u.e In each 
01 the dlatt.at polihonl of a numbering Iy.tem. 
In the more common numbering IYltem. the 
ch.ar.acterl are lome or III of the Arabic 
numerals a. follow.: 

SYltem Name 

BINAR Y 
OCTAL 
DECIMAL 

Char.cterl R.adix 

10, I) Z 
(0, i, Z. 3.4,5,1>,7) 8 
(0,1,2,3,4.5,6,7.8,9) 10 

Unle .. otherwile Indicated, the radix of any 
number i •• llumed to be 10, For po.illve 
idenhhcahon of.a radix 10 number, the radix 
i. Wtltten in parenthelel a. a .ublcripttothe 
exproned number; i.e .. IZ6(10)' The radix of 
ilny nondeclmll number II expre •• ed in !limi
lar fuhion, e.g .. li(Z) and 5(8). Synonymou. 
With (ba.el. (bale numberllnd (radix number). 

radlx complement, lame .. (complement (3)). 
radix minus 1 complement, same ill Icomple-

ment 12)). 
radix notation , .ee lnotation, uducl. 
r adlx number, lame .. (radix). 
radlx POint, lee (point, radix). 
RAM, Random 6,CCOI' Memory, .ee (storage , 

random acceal) . 
random access, lee ",cce ••• random). 
randOm access memory, .ame ill (Itorage. ran

dom accel.). 
random access programing, lee (progumlng. 

ra.ndom accel.). 
random access storage, lee I.torale , random 

acee'I). 

random number gene r a tor , lee (generator, ran
dom number) . 

r andom number sequence, lee (Iequence, ran_ 
dom number). 

r ange, (II aU the value. which a function or 
word may have, (ZI the diffe rence between 
the highelt and lowelt of the,e values. 

range, err or, (I) the range of all ponible val_ 
uel of the error of a particular quantity. 
IZ) the difference between the highelt and the 
lowe!lt of thele valuel. 

rapid access loop, lee (loop, rapid accell). 
r ate action, Ice (action, rate). 
r ate, bU, the rate at which binary digit.. or 

pulae. representing them pau a given point 
on a communication. tine or channel. Clari
fied by (baud) and (capacity. channel), 

r ate, c lock, the time rate at which puhes arc 
emitted from the clock . The clock rate de_ 
termines the rate at which logical or arith. 
me tic gating is performed with a lynchronOUI 
computer . 

rate, error , the total amount of information In 
error, due to the tran.ml .. ion media , divided 
by the total amount of information received. 

r ate, perforation, the rate at which character I, 
rOWI or wordl are punched In a paper tape. 

rate, pulse repetition, the number of electric 
pulle. per unit of time experienced hy a 
point in a computer , ulually the maximum, 
normal or .tandard puhe rate. 

rate, punching, the number of card., charac _ 
terl, blocka, fieldl or wordl of information 
placed in the form of holes distributed on 
cardl, or paper tape per unit of time . 

rate, reading, the numberofcharacter!l, wordl . 
fields, blockl or cardl len.ed by a .ensing 
device per unit of time . 

rate, r eset, the number of correction. per unit 
of time made by the control 'Yltem. 

rate, samp ling, the rate at which mealurements 
of phYlical quanti tie. are made; e.g ., if it il 
delired to calculate the velocity of a miui1e 
and it. po.ition II mea lured each milli.econd, 
then the aampling rate i, 1,000 mealurements 
per lecond . 

r ate, signalling, the rate at which lignals are 
tran.mitted . 

ratio, oper a t ing, the ratio of the number of 
hours of cor rect machine operation to the 
total hourI of .cheduled operation; e.g .. on 
a 168·hour week Icheduled operation, if IZ 
hour. of preventive maintenance are required 
and 4.8 hourI of unlcheduled down time oc
cur • • then the operating ratio il 
(168 _ 16 .8)/168. which is equivalent to a 
90"" operating ratio . Synonymoul with (com_ 
puter efficiency) . 

r atio, signal to noise, the ratio of the amount 
of .ignall conveying Information to the amount 
of lignah not conveYing Information. 

r aw data, lee (data, raw) . 
r ead (I) to .enle information contained in 

lo'me .ource, (Z) the .en.ing of information 
contained in lome lource. 

r ead around numbe r , ICe (number , read ilround). 
r ead- tn, to aenle information contained in lome 

lource and tranlmit thil information to an 
internal Itorage. 
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read, non destructive, a readina of the infor _ 
mation in a rcgilter without c.hanging that 
intormation. 

read-out, to lenle information contained in 
lome internal .torage ;uld t r ansmit this 
information to a ,toraae external to the 
computer. 

read punch unit, .ee (unit , read punch), 
read time, I .. me .1 (time. acce •• '. 
read whUe writing, the readin& of a Tecord or 

,roup of records into storage from tape at 
the .ame time another record or group of 
records it written (rom ,toraae to tape. 

read write check indicator, ne (indicator, read 
write check) , 

read write head, .ee (head, read write) . 
read, card, 11) it. mechanism that .en.e. in_ 

formation punched into card. . IZI an input 
device cOlui.ting of a mechanical punch card 
reader and related elect ronic cirCUitry which 
t u.nlcribe. data from punch car d. to working 
.torage or magnetic tape. Synonymous with 
(card reader unit) . 

reader, character, a .pecialized device which 
can convert data r epre.ented in one of the 
type font. or .cript. r ead by human beinl' 
directly Into machine languale . Such a reader 
may operate optically; or if the characteu 
are printed in maaneUc ink , the device may 
opeu,te malnetically or optically. 

reader, high-speed, a readina device capable 
of being connected to a computer .0 a. to 
operate on- une W!.thout leriou.iy holding up 
the computer . A card reader reading more 
than Z50 card. per minute would be called a 
hiah-.peed reader. A reader which read a 
punched paper tape at a rate greater than 50 
c~ractera per .econd could aho be called a 
hiAh-.peed reader , Synonymoul Wlth (HSR). 

reader, magnetic t:&pe, a device capable of 
lenaina information recorded on a magnetic 
tape in the form of a .eriea of magnetit.ed 
apots , 

reader, paper tape, a device capa ble olaenling 
Information punched on a paper tape in the 
form of a .erie. of hole •• 

readiness review, lee (review, readine •• ). 
reading rate, .ee (rate, readina). 
real time, .ame a. (time. ace c •• ). 
real time clock, see (clock. r eal time). 
real time operation, .ee (operation, real time). 
real time processing, .ee (p r oc e •• i n 8, ruJ 

time), 
real time system, same a. (procelling, real 

time/. 
recogn Hon, character, the technology of ullng 

a machine to sense and encode into a ma_ 
dune Ian,uaae character. which are written 
or printed to be read by human being. , 

recognttton, pattern, the recognition of Ihapes 
or othe r patternl by a machine 'Yltem. 
Patternl may be .uch al phy.ical Ihape. or 
.peech patternl. 

record, (I) a group of related fact, or field. 
of information treated a. a unit , thul alhting 
of Informahon, uauaUy in printed or printable 
form; IZ) to put data Into a .touge device . 

record, cUred length, a record who.e number 
of characte r l is fixed. The restriction may 
be deliberate to simplify and speed procell!ng 

or may be caused by the characteri.tic. of 
the equipment u.ed , 

record gap, .ee (aap, record) , 
record length, .ee (length, record). 
record mark, lee (mark, record). 
record, reCerence, an output of a compiler that 

Ust. the operations and their polition. in the 
final 'peciflc routine, and containl info rma_ 
tion de.cri blng the selmentation and Itonlle 
allocation 01 the routine , 

record storage mark, .ee (mark, :record stor_ 
ale). 

r ecord, traUer, a record which follow. alroup 
of record. and contain. pertinent data re_ 
100ted to the Iroup of record •. 

record, unit (I) a leparate record that i. 
.imilar In form and content to other reco rd,; 
e .g ., a summary of a particular employee'l 
earnina' to date. (ZI Someti mea refer. to a 
piece of non-tape auxiliary equipment; e.g ., 
card reader, printer or console typewriter, 

records, grouping of, the combining of two or 
more record. into one block of information 
on tape, to decreaae the waited time due to 
tape acceleration and deceleration and to 
conserve tape 'pace , Thlsl. al.o called block_ 
ina of record •• 

recurSive, pertaintna to a proces. whic h is in_ 
herently repetitive. The re.ult 01 each repe. 
titlon i. uaually dependent upon the reault of 
the prevloua repetition, 

red tape, same as (hou.ekeeping). 
red tape operation, lame a. (operation, book. 

keeping) . 
redundant character, s e e (c~racter, redund_ 

ant). 
redundant check, lee (check, redundant). 
reel, a .pool of t&pe, aenerally malnettc tape . 
refer ence address, same .. (addre ... baae (I Il. 
reference record, .ee (record. rele:rence), 
reference time, lee (time, referencel . 
regeneration, (I) the proce .. of returning a 

part of the output ai.,nal of an amplifier to 
It. Input circuit in .uch a manne r that it 
reinfo:rcel the excitation and thereby fn_ 
creale. the total amplification, (Z) periodic 
restoration of atored informahon. 

register, a hardware device uaed to .tore a 
certain amount of bits or characters. A 
rellSter is u.ually con.tructed of elements 
such aa translltor. or tubel and u.ually con· 
taln. approximately one word of information. 
Common proaramlng uIIge demandl that a 
regi.ter have the abihty to operate upon 
information and not merely Itore information; 
hardware uaaae doe. not make the di.tlnction. 

r egister, B, .ee (B-realster). 
register, check, a reai.ter used to .tore infor

mation temporarily where it may be checked 
1¥ith the re.ult of a .ucceeding tran.fer of 
this Information. 

register , clrculating, II) a shift regilter in 
which the .tored information is moved rilht 
or left, and the Informahon from one end il 
reinlerted at the other end. In the ca,e of a 
one-character riaht shift, the rlghtmOltchar _ 
acter reappear I a. the new leftmo.t character. 
and every other character II Ihifted one 
po'ltion to the riaht, (Z) are g i • t e r in 
which the procel., a. In I, il continuously 
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occur 1'11'1' Thl. can be uud a. iii delaying 
mechanbrn. 

register, control, a reai.lel' ..... hich hold. the 
identification o( the II'i.truc:tion .... ord to be 
executed next 11'1 time sequence, following 
the current operation. The resister i .olten 
iii counter wluch In Incremented to the addre •• 
of the next .equentlal Itora.e locatiol'l, unle .. 
iii ttander or other .peelal in.truchon i. 
.ptI(lfled by the proar.m. Synonymou. with 
(prolram counter) and contu.ted WIth (reli,. 
tel', profram (Ill. 

regis te r, nde.,.. reauter which contain' iii 

quantity whIch may be \lIed to modify ad. 
dre .. u. Synonyrnou. with tB-relllter (Ill. 
and (B_boxl. 

regi ster, Inst ruction, ume .. lreai.let, pro
gram (lll . 

register length, lee Ilenath. real Iter). 
register, magnetlc shift, are i I' t e r which 

make. Ule of magnetic core. a. binary .tor_ 
ale element. , and in which the pattern of 
binary dilitat information can be .hi!tedfrom 
one polillon to the. next 1 .. Ct or rlsht po'ltion. 

register, memory, .am e I. (regi.te r, .torage) . 
register, operation, a re811ter in which an 

operation i •• to r ed and analyz.ed In o rder to 
• et condition. for the execution cycle . 

register, program, a real.te r in which the 
current in.truchon of the proatam i •• toted. 
Synonymous wi th (In.tructlon reai.ter) and 
contrasted WIth (reai.ter, control) . 

register, shUt, a reai.tet In which the char _ 
acter. may be .hi lted one or mo re po'ltion. 
to the nah! or left. In • riaht .hlft, the 
rtahtmo.t character Ie) are 10.t . In a left 
.hlft, the leftmo.t chl rac ter(.) are 10. t. 

register , standby , a reai.ter in which accepted 
or vertfled Information can be . tored , '0 a. 
to be available for a rerun in CI.e the 
procellina of the information i. 'poiled by 
.. mutake 11\ the proarlm, or a m;r.Uunction 
In the computer. 

register, storage, a real.ter In the .torlle of 
the computer , In contra. t with a reaitter in 
one of the other unit. ot the computer. Synony
mou. with (memory reallter). 

registration, the accuracy of the po.itioning 
of punched hole. In a card . 

reimbursed time, .ee (t i me, r Cllmbu rlCld). 
relationship, analyttc, the relation. hip whi ch 

exi.t. be tween concept •• and corre.po ndlnl 
te r m. , by Virtue of their definition and in
herent .cope of meanina. 

relationship, synthetic, a relation exi.tina be
t ..... een concept. which pertain. to empi r ieal 
ob.erv.hon. Such r e lallon.hip. are involved, 
not in deflnina concept. or term •. but in 
reporhna the re.ult. of ob.ervatlon. and 
experiment •• 

relative address, see (addre ... rolative). 
relative code, .ee (code , relative) . 
reliability , (I) a menure of the ability to 

funchon without failure; (l) the amount of 
credence pl.eod In a re.ult . 

reliability, channel, the percentale of time tho 
channell moet tho arbitrary .tandard. e.tab
lithed by the u.er. 

reliability, circuit, the percentale of time the 
CirCUit meet. arbitrary .tandard.bytheu.er . 

relocate, to move a routine to another location. 
remedial maintenance, tee (maintenance. ro_ 

media.1). 
reperlorator, (I) the contraction of the word. 

receivinS perforator; (ZI any tape punch which 
automati ca lly converts coded electrical .il_ 
nail into performation. in tape. 

repertory tilstrucUon, (I) the set olin.tructions 
which a computinl or data procelling ty.tem 
i. capable of performins , (Z) the se t of in_ 
.tructiont which an automatic coding .y.tem 
as.emble •• 

replacement, mechanical, an action orilinated 
by the contracto r and taken by him to tub.ti
tute one machino for another that i. instaUed 
at a cullomer' •• ite . Such ac tion usually is 
occa.ionod by the mechanical condition of the 
equipment beinl replaced . 

report generator, .ee (Ienentor, report). 
representation, analog, a representation which 

doet not havo discrete value. but i. cont inu_ 
ou.ly variable . 

representatlon, positional , a number represen_ 
tation or number .y.tem in which the .ignifi_ 
canco or value of oach digit depends upon its 
place or potition WJ.th retpect to a radix 
point. Related to (.y.tem. number) . 

representative calculating time, .ee (time, rep_ 
re.entative calculating) . 

reproducer, card, a device that reproduce. a 
punch card by punching another .imilar card . 

requirements, In!ormation, the actual or an
hcipated que.tion. which may be po.ed to an 
information .y.tem. 

rerun, to repeat aU o r part of a prOlram on a 
computer . 

rerun-pOint, the .taae of a computer run at 
which all information pertinent to the running 
of the routine It available either to the 
routine i t.ell. or to a rerun routine in order 
that a run ma y bo re run. 

rerun routlne, .ee (routine , rorun) . 
reset, to return a device to "ero or to an 

Initial or arbitrarily .elected condition . 
reset cycle, .ee (c ycle, reset). 
reset rate, ue (rate, re.et). 
residual error, .ee (error, re.idual) . 
residue check, ue (check. ro.idue) . 
resolver a device which leparate. or break. 

up a' quantity, particularly a vec tor, into 
con.tituent part. or elementl; e . I . , the mu
tually perpendicular component. of a plane 
vector . 

response , frequency, a mea.ure of the ability 
of a deviCe! to take Into account , follow or 
act upon a varying condition; e .g .. a. applied 
to amplifier', the trequencie. at which t.he 
lain hat Callen to the one_hal! power pOint 
or to 0.707 of the voltage gain, either at the 
hiSh or low end of the frequency .pectrum. 
Whon applied to a mechanical co":troller~ ~he 
maximum rate at which chanle. In condillon 
c an be followed and acted upon, .ince it i. 
implied th.t the controller can follow .10w 
chanae •• . 

restart to 10 back to a .pecific planned POint 
in a' routino u.ually in the ca.e of machine 
maUunction ,' tor the purpo.e of rerunning the 
portion of the! routine in which the error 
occured. The lenlth of time between re.tart 



point. in a given routine should be a function 
of the mean free error time of the machine 
HuU. 

restore, to return an index regi.ter, a variable 
addre •• , or other computer word to its initi;al 
or pre.elected value . 

retrieval, informatton, the recovering of de~ 
• ired Information or data from a collection 
of documents or other graphic record •• 

retrievals, false, the library reference. which 
are not pertinent to but are vaguely related 
to the .ubject of the library search and are 
• ometime. obtained by automatic search 
method •• 

retur n, the mechanilm providing for a return 
in the usual .en.e . In particular a let of 
instruction. at the end of a subroutine which 
permit control to return to the proper point 
in the main routine. 

rever se code dictionary, lee (dictionary, re_ 
ver.e code). 

review, pr eliminary p r oposal, an on_site re_ 
view to provide guidance to proponentagendes 
in the preparation of AD? system proposaIl, 

r eview, readiness, an on_ .ite examination of 
the adequacy of preparations for effective 
utilil.l.tion upon installiltion of a computer, 
and to identify any neceuary corrective 
actions , 

reVOlver, same as {loop, u.pid access}. 
rewind, to return a film or magnetic tape to 

i ts beginning or passed location. 
rewrite, the process in il storage device of re_ 

.torlng the information in the device to it. 
state prior to reading. 

ring counter, see (counter, ring) . 
ring shift, same as (shUt , cyclic). 
rise tlme, see (time, ri.e). 
role indicator, see (indicator, role). 
rollback routine, same as (routine, rerun) . 
roll-out, a process , often used in dialnostic 

routines , in which a register or counter is 
read out by the following process: Add I to 
the dilHs in each column simultaneously; do 
trun n times, where n is the radix of the 
number in the rellster: when the result in 
each column changes from n.1 to 0, issue 
a siinal. 

r ound, deletion of the least .ignilicant digit(.) 
with or without modif ication. to reduce bia • . 
Synonymous with (round offl. 

r ounding error , see (error, rounding) . 
round- Oil, same as (round). 
r ound-off err or, same a. (error , roundins). 
routine, a .et of coded instructions arranged 

In proper sequence to direct the computer 
to perform a desired operation or sequence 
of operations . A subdivision of a program 
consi.tlng of two or more in.t ructions that 
are functionally related; therefore, a pro_ 
gram , Clarified by (subroutine) and related 
to (program) . 

routine, assembly, same as (assembler). 
routine, automatic, a routine that is executed 

independently of manual operation., but only 
if certain conditions occur within a program 
or record, or during some other process . 

routine, auxUiary, a routine de.igned to ilssi.t 
in the operation of the computer and in de. 
buagina other routines . 
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routine check, same .. (c::heck , program (l)). 
routine, closed, a routine which is not inserted 

as a block of instructions within a main 
routine but is entered by basic linkage from 
the main routino . 

routine, comptling, same as (compiler). 
routine, debugging aid, a routine to aid pro_ 

gramers in the dobulllI\l of their routine • . 
Some typical routines are: storage. print-out. 
tape print_out and drum print. out routine • . 

rwtine, diagnostic, a rouhne used to locate a 
maUunction in a computer, or to aid in 
locating mistake. in a Computer program . 
Thus, in leneral any routine speCifically 
designed to aid in debugging or trouble 
shooting, Synonymous with (mill!unction rou. 
tine) and related to (debuSSing (l)). 

routine, error detectton, a routine ulled to de_ 
tect whether or not an error has occurred, 
usually without special proviSIon to find or 
indicate it. location. 

routine, executive, a routine which controls 
loading and rolocation of routines and in 
some ca.e. makes uso of instructions which 
are unknown to the general pros ramer. Ef. 
fectlvely, an executive routine i. part of the 
machine itsel!, Synonymou. With (monitor 
routino); (supervisory routine) and (super_ 
vi.ory program) . 

routine, floating point, a set of subroulinos 
which cause a computer to execute floating 
point arithmetic. Tho.e routine. may be used 
to .imulate floatina point operations on a 
computer with no built in floating poinl 
hardware. 

routine, general, same as (program, general), 
routine, generating, a form of compibns rou

tine, capable of handling Ie .. fully delined 
situations. 

routine, heuristic, a routine by which the com_ 
putor attac.ks a problem I'IOt by a direct 
allorithmic procodure, but by. tnal and error 
appro.c::h frequently Involvlna Ihe act onearn
ing. Synonymous With (heuristic progr;un). 

routine, housekeeping, the initial instructions 
in a program which are executed only one 
hme; e .g., clear s torage . 

routine, Input, a routine, sometimes stored 
permilnently in a computer, to allow reading 
of programs and data into the machine. 

routine, interpretive, a routine which decode. 
and immediately executes instructions written 
ill p.eudo code. , This Is contra.ted with a 
compiler which decodes the p.eudo code. into 
a machine language routine to be executed at 
a later time. The essential characteri.tic of 
an interpretive routine I. that a particular 
pseudo code operation must be decoded each 
time it is executed. Synonymous with (inter. 
pretlve code). 

routine library, .ee (library, routine) . 
routine , loading, • routine which. once It is it

self in storage, is able tobringother informa
tion into .toraae from cards or tape. 

routine, malfunction, same as (routine, diaa
nostlc). 

routine, minimum access, a routine so coded 
that by judicious arrangement of data and 
instruction. In .torage, tho actual access 
time is less than the expected random acces. 
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time . Such .. routine II uled with .erial 
Itonle .yllem • • Synonymoul Wi th (minimum 
Iitency routine) . 

routine, minImum latency, .ame a. {routine . 
minimum ace ••• }. 

routine, monitor, .ame a. (routine . executive) . 
routine object, lame a. (prolram, object). 
routine: open, a routine which can be ,I nlerted 

directly Into a laraer routme Wlthout a 
lInkale or call1ni .equence. 

routine post mortem, a .ervlce routine u.eful 
in an'alyz1nl the cau •• o( a failure •• uch a. 
.. routine that dump. out the conte nt of a .tore 
after .. (ailure . Related to (po.t mortem). 

r outine, rerun, a routine de'llned to be. uud 
after a computer malfunction or a codl nl or 
operatinl mlltake to recon.htute a routine 
from the la.t previous r erun point . Synony. 
mou. with (rollback routine). 

rouUne. rollback • • ame as (routine , rerun) . 
routine, sequence c hecking, a routine which 

check. every in.tructlon executed , and print. 
out certain data; e . , .. to pnnt out the coded 
in.truction. With addre •• e., and the content . 
of each of .everal rell.ten, or it may be 
de.ilned to print out only .elected data, .uch 
a. tranICer Inatructlon. and the quantity ac· 
tually lnnderred, 

routlne, service, a broad clu. or routine. 
which are .tandardu.ed at a pa.rticular in· 
.tanahon for the purpose of ... i.t ing in 
maintenance and operation of the computer a. 
well I.. the prep.raUon or prOlram. a. op. 
po.ed to roultne. for the actual .oluhon of 
produchon problem. . Thi. cl... Include. 
monitorlnl or .upervllory routine. , ••• em_ 
bIer •• compiler. , diiolno.tlC. for co mpute r 
maUunctlons , IImulation of peripheral equip_ 
ment, lener.l diaano.tic •• nd input data. The 
dhtinlul.htn& quabty of .ervlce r outine. i. 
that they are aeneraUy .tanda rdlzed.o al to 
meet the .ervicin& needl at a particular 
in.t&llatlon, independent of any lpecilic pro
duction type routine requlrinl .uch .ervice • . 

routine, specUlc, • routine to .olve a particular 
mathematic at, loalcal , or data handllnl prob. 
lem In .... hlch each addre'l refers to explicitly 
.tated rell.ter. and 10Clition • . 

routine, stored, a .erle. of in.truction. in .tor_ 
ale to direct the .tep_by_.tep operation of 
the machine . Synonymous With (.tored pro
gram). 

routine, s upervisory, lame a. trouti ne, execu_ 
tive). 

routine, test, a routine de.lgned to Ihowwheth
er a computer i. functioninl properly or not. 

routine. tracing, a diaanolUc routine u.ed to 
provide a time hI.tory 01 one o r more 
machine relister. and control. during the 
execution or the object routine. A complete 
tracina routine would r e veal the .tatu. of aU 
regi.ters and locationl aflected by each 
Inltruction, each t ime the in.truction i. 
el(ecuted. Since .uch .. trace is prohibitive 
in machine time , trac •• which provide inIor
million only {ollOWinl the vcecution of certain 
type. or in.truchonl arc more frequently 
u.ed. Furthermore , .. tracing routine may be 
unde r control of the proce •• or, or may be 

called in by mean. o( a trapping le ature. 
Related to (trap (I)). 

routine, translatlng, same as (translator (I)). 
routlne, utility, a .tandard routine used to al. 

lilt in the operation 01 the computer; e.g .. a 
conve rlion routine, a .orting routine , a print. 
out routine, or a tracing routine. Synonymoue 
with (utility program). 

routing, message, the function performed at a 
central me •• age procellor of .electing the 
route, or alternate route if required. by 
which a mel uge will p·roceed to the next 
point in reaching itl de.tination. 

row binary, a method or reprelenting binary 
number. on a ca rd where luccesllive bits 
are repre.ented by the pre.ence or absence 
of punchel in a luccel.ive polition in a row 
a. oppo.ed to a .erie. of columns. Row 
binary il e.pecially convenient in 40 bit 
word, or Ie •• , computeraj wherein the card 
frequently i. uled to Itore II binary wo rds 
on each half of the card . 

row pitch, the dlltance mea.ured along pape r 
tape between the center. of adjacent holel . 

rulyengllsh, .ee (engUeh, ruly). 
run, the perfo rmance of one program on a 

computer , thus the performance olone routine, 
or .everal routine . linked .0 that they form an 
automatic operating unit, during which manual 
manipulation. by the computer operator are 
zero, or at lea.t m inimal. 

run, machine, th ll execution of one or lIeveral 
machine routinel which are linked to form 
one operating unit. 

runnlng, parallel, (I) the running of a newl y 
developed .y.tem In a data procel.int; area 
in conjunction with the continued operation of 
the current 'yltem; (ll the final Itep in the 
debugging of a .y.tem, this .tep followl a 
Iy.tem te.t . 

s 
sampllng rate, .ee (rate, sampling) . 
scale a range of value. frequently dictated by 

the' computer word_length or routine at hand . 
scale factor, lief' (factor, .cale ). 
scan to examine every reference or every 

entr y In a file routinely a. a part of a re
trieval .cheme; occa.lonally, to collate. 

scanner an in.trument which automatically 
.ampie. or interrogate . the .tate of various 
prOCelle., files, condition. , or phylicailltates 
and initiate. action in accordance with the 
information obtained. 

scheduled operation, .ee toperation, echeduled). 
screen (I) the .urface in an electroltati c 

cath~de ray ItO rage tube where electrostatic 
charge. are Itored , and by mean. of which 
information i . di.played or Itored tempo_ 
rari ly; (2) to make a preliminary eelection 
from a .e t of entitie., .election criteria being 
balled on a given .et of rulel or conditionl . 

SDA, ~urce Qata .6.utomation, lee (automation , 
.ou.rce data) . 

search to elQmine a .e rie. of items for any 
that 'have a delired property or propertiel. 

search, blnary, a .ea r ch in which the leriee 
of item. i. divided into two partl, one of 
which il rejected , and the procels r epeated 
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on the unrejected part until the item with 
the desired property is found. This process 
usually depends upon the presence of a known 
• equence in the serie •• Synonymous with 
(dichotomizing .earch) . 

search, conjunctive, a search defined in terms 
of a logical product; i . e . , conjunctive form, 
in contralt to a diljunctive form, or logical 
• um. 

search, dichotomizing, .ume as (search, binary) . 
search, disjunctive, a search defined in terms 

of a logical .um; i.e .. disjunc t ive form, in 
contrast to a conjunctive form or logical 
pr oduct . 

search time, see (time, search) . 
second level address, lame al (address, in_ 

direct) . 
secondary storage, see (storage. lecondaryl . 
section, arithmetic, same as (unit, arithmetic). 
seek, to look for data according to information 

given regarding that data; occasionally used 
interchangeabl y and erroneously for (search), 
(scan) and (screen) . 

segment, (I) to divide a routine in parts, each 
con.isting of an integ ral number of sub_ 
routines, and each part capable of being com
pletely .tored in the internal .torage and con_ 
taining the necessary instruction. to jump to 
other segments . (2) That portion of a routine 
too long to fit into inte rnal .torage which is 
.hort enough to be stored entirely In the 
internal stor age; such a .egment contains 
the coding necessary to call in other leg. 
ments automatically. Routine. which exceed 
internal .torage capacity may be automati_ 
cally divided into legments by a compiler. 

segment mark, .ee (mark, segment) . 
select, (1) to take the alternative A if the r e_ 

port on a condition i. of one s tale , and 
aItl!l'native B if the report on the condition 
is of another state; (2) to choose a needed 
subroutine from a file of subroutines . 

selection check, .ee (check, .election) . 
selective trace, lee (trace, selective) . 
selector, a device which interrogatel a condi _ 

tion and initiate. one of several alternate 
operat ion •• 

self checking code, lame as (code , error de_ 
tecting) . 

sell checking number, see (number, seUcheck_ 
ing) . 

self demarklngcode, see (code, lelf demarking) . 
self o r ganizing, having the capability of cIa"i. 

fication or internal rearrangement, depending 
on the environment in accordanee with given 
instructions or a .et of rules. 

seU organizing machine, .ee (machine, lelf or_ 
ganizing) . 

semantic matrix, see (matrix, semantic) . 
semiconductor, a solid with an electrical con_ 

ductivity that lies between the high conduc_ 
tivity of metal. and the low conductivity of 
insulator • . Semiconductor circuit element. 
include cryttal diodes and transistors. 

sense, (II to examine , particularly relative to 
a criterion; (2) to dete rmine the pre.ent 
a r rangement of some element of hardware , 
e!lpecially a manually-.et switch; (3) to r ead 
punched hole. or o the r mark • • 

sensing, m<l:rk, a technique for detecting spe _ 
cial penCil mark. entered lR speCial placet 
on a punch card and automatically tran._ 
lating the marks into punched hole • 

sensitivity the deBree of re.pon.e of an In. 
strumen't or cont rol unit to a change in the 
incoming signal. 

sentinel, Jame as (nag (3)). 
septenary number lee (number, septenary) . 
sequence (1) to Put a .et of Iymbols into an 

arbitr~rily defined order; I.e . , to lelect A If 
A is greater than or equal to B. or .elect B 
if A i. less than B . (Zl an arbitrarily defined 
order of a .et of symbols; i . e . , an orderly 
progre.sion of Item. of informabon or of 
operations in accordance with .ome rule. 

setiuence calling the instructions used for 
fIRklng' a closed .ubroutlne with ill main 
routine; i . e .. standard linkage and a li.t of 
the parameter •. 

sequence check, see Icheck, .equence). 
sequence checking routine, .ee (routine, le_ 

quence checking). 
sequence, collation, the .equence in which the 

characters acceptable to a computer are 
ordered. 

sequence, contrOl, the norma.l order of .elec
hon of in!ltructions for execution. In some 
computers one of the addre.ses in each in_ 

struction lpecdles the control .equence. In 
mo.t other computer., the lequence i. con
secullve except where a transfer occurs. 

sequence, pseudo random number, an order of 
number. produced by a definite recurllVe 
rule but satisfying one or more of the stami. 
ard te.t. for randomne.s. Such number. may 
be uniform (any number In the set of pot.ible 
numbers being equally likely), normal or 
Gaussian (havina the property of normal or 
GaUSSian diltribuhon), or .atialy some other 
type of .tati.hcal distribution. 

sequence, random number, an unpredictable 
array of number. produced by change, and 
satISfying one or more of the te.ts for 
randomne.s. 

sequencer, same al (.orterl. 
sequential access storage, .ee t.toraae, se _ 

quential acce.s) . 
sequential control , see (control, .equential) . 
sequential operation, .ee (operation, .equen

tial). 
serial, (I) the handling of one after the other 

in a Single facility, tuch a. transfer or .tore 
in a digit. by_digit time .equence . or to proc. 
es. a sequence of in.truction. one at a time; 
i.e ., .equentially. (Z) The time tequence 
tran!lml.sion of, .torale of, or 10licalopera
lion I on the part. of a word . with the .ame 
fac ilities for .uccesSlve parts. Related to 
toperahon, .erial) and contra.ted with (p.ra· 
liel IZI) . 

serial access, .ee (acce .. , serial). 
serial computer, see (computer . serial). 
ser !al operation, see (operation, senal). 
serIal - parallel , (1) a combination of .erial and 

parallel; e . g .. serial by character, parallel 
by bits comprillng the character . (Z) De· 
scriptive of a device which convert. a serial 
input into a parallel output. 
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serial programming, see (programming, serial) . 
serial storage, see (storage , .erial) . 
serial transrer, see (trantfer, serial). 
serIal transmission, lICe (tran.miuion, .eri. 

al). 
series, time, the di,crete or continuous .e· 

quence of quantitative data a .. igned to spe. 
cific moment. In lime , u.ually studied ... dth 
re.pect to their distribution in time . 

service, half duplex, a type of communication 
channel which is capable of tran.mitting and 
recelYlna .ianall, but i. not capable for 
• imultaneou. and independent transmission 
and reception. 

service routine, .ee (routine, service). 
servicing time, same a. (time, engineering) . 
servomeChanism, a deVice to monito r anopera_ 

tion a. It proceed., and make nece.sary 
adjustment. to keep the operation under 
control. A furnace theuno.tat 111 an exam · 
pie of a .ervomechanlSm . Clarified by (hunt 
ing). 

set, (I) to place a .torage device in a pre
scribed state. (l) To place a binary cell in 
the one .tate . (3) A collection of elementl! 
having .ome feature in common or which 
bear a certain relation to one another; e .g., 
all even number. , aeometrlcal figures . terms 
in a .erie., a aroup of iTtatlonal numbers, 
all po.itive even integer. Ie .. than 100 may 
be a .et or a .ub_ .et. 

set, character, an aareed .et of representa· 
hon., called characters from which .elections 
are made to denote and dlStingui.h data. Each 
character diUer. from all other., and the 
total number of characters in a given set is 
fixed; e.a .. a .et may include the numerals 
o to 9. the letters A to Z, punctuation marks 
and a blank or .pace. Clarified by alphabet. 

set-up time see (hme, .et_up). 
sexadecimai number, .ee (number, .exadeci . 

mal). 
shift, to move the characters of a unit of 

information columnwhe right or left . For a 
number, thl. i. equivalent to multiplying or 
dividing by a power of the base of notation. 
Related to (.hHt, arithmetic) and (shift, cy_ 
clic) . 

shirt, arithmetic, to multiply or divide a quan_ 
tity by a power of the number bale; e .g., if 
bmary 1101, which repre.ent. decimal 13, il 
a r llhmehcally .hifted twice to the left, the 
re.ult I. 110100, which r epre.ent. 5l , which 
is aho obtained by multiplying 13 by l twice; 
on the other hand , If the decimal 13 were to 
be shifted to the left twice, the result would 
be the .ame a. multiplying by 10 twice. or 
!l00. Related to (.hift) and (Ihift, cyclic). 

shUt, Circular, .ame as (Ihilt, cyclic) . 
shift, CYClic, • Ihilt In wnich the digiti dropped· 

off at one end of a word are returned at the 
other in a circular [a.hlon; e .g .. if. regilter 
holdl eight digit. , 13456789, the result of a 
cyclic .hift two column. to the left wou ld be 
to change the contentl of the regilter to 
456789l3 . 5ynonymoul with (c:ircular shift); 
(end_around shift); (Ioaical shift); (non arith. 
metic shilt): a nd (ring shift). 

ShUt, end around, .ame as (Ihift, cyclic). 
ShIft, logical, lame as (shift, cyclic). 

shift, non a rithmetic, .ame as (shift, cyclic) . 
shift, phase.. the t ime differ ence between the 

input ana output .ignal o r between any two 
Iynchronized lignaIs, o f a control unit , 
syltem, o r c:ircuit . 

shirt. register, lee (regllte r, shift). 
shUt, rin g, same aa (Ihift, cyclic) . 
shop, closed, the operat ion ofa computer facil_ 

ity where programming service to the uler 
il the responsibility of a group of lpeeialists, 
thereby effectively leparating the phase of 
task formulation from that of computer imple • 
mentation. The programers are not allowed 
in the computer room to run or overlee the 
running of their programs . Contrasted with 
(shop , open). 

shOp, open, the operation of a computer facility 
where computer pr og ramming, coding and 
operating can be performed by any qualif ied 
employee of the organir;ation, not necessarily 
by the personnel of the computi ng center 
itself and where the programer may assist 
in, or over lee the running of his program on 
the computer. Contra.ted with (shop , closed). 

short wora, see (word , ahort) . 
Sign, (i) in a r ithmetic , a symbol which dis

tinguilhel negat ive quantities from positive 
ones. (l) An indication of whether a quanti ty 
is greater than l.ero, or less than zero. The 
signs often are the marks., and " respec· 
tively; but other arbitrarily selected symbols 
may be uled; such as a 0 and I, or 0 and 9, 
when used a. codel at a predetermined loca_ 
tion, can be interpreted by a person or 
machine. 

sign bit. lee (bit, sign). 
sign check indicator, see (indicator, sign 

check) . 
sign digit see (digit , sign). 
signal. the event. phenomenon or electrical 

quantity which conveys information from one 
point to another . 

signal attenuation. lee (attenuation, signal), 
signal, carry - complete a si~na.1 g~nerated by 

a digItal parallel adder , mdlcahng that all 
carriel from an adding operation have been 
generated and propagated and the addition 
operation is completed, 

s ignal conditioning see (conditioning, lignal) . 
Signal, feedback control, that portion ol.the ou~_ 

put signal which i. returned to the mput In 

order to achieve a deaired e ffect, luch as 
fast r esponse . 

signal, inhibiting, a .ignal, which when en.tere.d 
into a specific ci rcuit will prevent the CirCUit 
from exe r cising itl normal function; e.g., an 
inhibit signal fed into an AND gate will prevent 
the gate from yielding an output when all 
normal input signals are present. 

signal to noise ratio see (ratio, .ignal to noise) . 
signalling, binary, ~ communicationl mode in 

which information is passed by the presence 
and absence or plus and minus variationl of 
one pa rame'ter of the lignalling medium 
only. 

Signalling, octonar y, a communications mode 
in which information il passed by the pres. 
ence and absence or plue and minus varia
tion of eight discrete levell o f one paramete r 
of the lignaUing medium. 
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signalling quater nary an electrical communi 
cation.' mode in which information i. pa •• ed 
by the pre.ence and ablence, or plus and 
minul variation. of four di.crete levell of 
one parameter of the dgnalling medium. 

signalling rate, &ee (rate, lignalling). 
signed field. .ee (field , eianed) . 
signlficant digits, .ee (digiti, lignificant). 
simulation, (1) the repre.entation of physical 

.yateml and phenomena by computer' , models 
or other equipment; e.g. , an imitative type 
of data procea.ina in which an automatic: 
computer i, u.ed •• a model of lome entity; 
e ,g., a chemical proce ••. Information enterl 
the computer to represent the factor. enter_ 
Ing the real proce." the computer produce. 
information that repre.ent. the re.ult. of the 
proce •• , and the proces.ing done by the com· 
pUler represent. the process ihelf. (ll In 
computer programming, the technique of set
ting up a routine for one computer to make 
it operate as nearly as possible like some 
other computer . 

Simulator, (II a computer or model which rep
resents a system or phenomenon and which 
mirrorl or mapl the effects of variOUI 
c:.angel in the original, enablinl lhe orilinal 
to be studied, analy:;r;ed , and underltood by 
means of the behaviour of the mode l; (ll a 
prOlram or routine correspondinl to a mathe . 
matical model or reprelenting a phYlical 
model; (3) a routine which il executed by 
one computer but which imitatel the opera· 
tionl of another computer. 

simultaneous access, same a. (ac ce.l . pill·al. 
lei) . 

single address, lame as (addre .. , one (~») . 
single-step operation, see (operation, .inlle. 

• tep). 
size, Item, (I) the maanitude of an item, UIU· 

ally expre.sed in number. of wordl , charac. 
ters or blocks; (ll the number of characterl 
in an item. 

skeletal code, see (code, Ikeletal) . 
skip, IiIme al (inltruction , skip), and (inltruc

tion, no·op (3»). 
skip instruction, .ee (instruction, skip). 
Skip, tape, a machine Inltruction to space for_ 

ward and erase a portion of tape when a 
defect on the tape .urface Caule. a write 
error to perlist. 

snapshot dump, see (dump, snapshot). 
software, the totality of programs and routine. 

u.ed to extend the capabilities o{ computer., 
luch a. compiler., as.emb1erl, narrators , 
routinel, and lubroutine •• Contralted with 
(hardware). 

solid state, tho electronic componentl that can. 
vey or control electron. within lolid mate_ 
rial.; e.g. , tranli.torl, lermanium diodel, 
and malnetic corel. Thu., vacuum and gal 
tubel are oot included. 

solid state computer, see (computer , 101 i d 
Itate). 

solver, equation, a calculating device, usually 
analol . which .olve. 'ylteml of linear .i. 
multaneoul non·diUerential equation. or de. 
terminel the roots of polynomials or both. 

sonic de l ay line, same al (line, acoustic de. 
lay). s. 

sophisticated vocabulary, lee (vocabulary, 10_ 
philticated). 

sort, to arrange item. of Information acc ord_ 
inl to rulel dependent upon a key o r field 
contained in the item I or recordl; e.g., to 
dilital lort il to lort fir It the keYI on the 
least lignificant dil lt, and to relo rt o n each 
hilher order d icit until the iteml are sorted 
on the mOlt lilnificant dilit . 

sort, block, a lort of one or more of the mOlt 
"lnUicant characterl of a key to s e rve al 
a mean. of makina workable .be d group. 
{rom a larle volume of record. to be so rted. 

sort, four-tape, to {our.tapo lort II to merle 
.ort in which Input data are lupplied o n two 
tapes, and a.re .orted into i nc omplete ,11._ 
quence. alternately on two output ta pe I, the 
output tapel are uled for input on the .uc _ 
ceeding pa", relult1nl in 10nler a nd longer 
lequence. after each pa .. until the data 
are all in one lequence on one output tape. 

Bart, merge, to produce a l inlle lequence 
of item I, ordered Iccording to . ome rule, 
{rom two or more previou.ly u nor dered 
lequence., W!.thout chanainl the iteml in 
si:;r;e, .tructure, or to tal number, al thoulh 
more than one pa •• may be roquire d fo r a 
complete 'ort, iteml are selected du rtnc 
each pa •• on the balis of the entire ke y. 

sort, property, the selection of i te m l {rom 
a group which satis!y a certain criterion. 

sorter, a machine which puts items o f In. 
format ion Into a particular order ; e .l .. It 
wiU determine whether It. il &re ater than, 
equal to or Ie •• than Band .ort o r order 
accordingly. Synonymoul with (.equencer). 

source data automation, lee (automation, lource 
data). 

source document, see (document, .ourcel . 
source language, .ee (1Inluale, lource). 
source program, .ee (proaram, .ource l. 
space, same as (blank till. 
space, dead, 'ame a. (band, dead). 
space, working, lame al (.torago, workinl). 
special purpose computer, .ee (computer, spe_ 

cial purpou) . 
specl!lc address, lame a. (addre.s, ab.o lute ). 
specl!lc code, same .. (code, ablo1utel. 
specl!ic program, 'eo (program, Ipecific), 
specific routine, .ee (routine, .pecific). 
speed, transmisSion, the number o{ informa

tion element. lent por unit time, u.ually 
exprelled as bih, characters, word Iroup" 
or recordl per lecond or per minute. 

spot, flying, a Imall, rapidly movinl, .pot of 
liaht, ulually lenerated by a cathode· ray 
tube and used to illuminate lucce •• ive lpotS 
of a lurface containinl dark and hlht areal. 
The varyinl amount of 1I1ht renected il 
detected by a phototube and used to produce 
a time IUCce.lion of electronic .ignall which 
effectively delcribe the .urface. 

spot punch, see (punch, .pot). 
sprocket pulse, lee (pulle, sprocket). 
stacker, card, (II a receptacle that accumulate. 

cards after they have palsed through a ma
chine. (ll A hopper , Synonymous with (hopper) . 

Slacker, input, same as (mala:;r;ine, input). 
stacker, output, lame ill tmala~ine, output) , 
standard subroutine, lee (subroutine, .tandard). 
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standing-on-nines carry, lee (carry, .tanding 
on nine.). 

standardlze, .alne" (normaliu). 
standbyappUcation, no (application. Itandby). 
standby block ue (block, .tandby), 
standby regLsler, ... (reliner, .tandby) . 
standby time, n. (time, Itandby). 
standby unattended time, se. (tlme, .tandbyun_ 

.ttended). 
start ttme , •• me al (time, acceleration). 
static storage, Ie. (Itorl,I, .taticl. 
salle subroutine, ... (subroutine, .tatic). 
staUcl%er, (I) • ,torlge device for convert. 

ing tim ••• quential information into static 
paralle l Information. IZI • type of buller. 

statton, inquiry, the remote terminal device 
from which an inquiry into computing or 
data proce.lln, equipment II made. 

step change, ... (chanae, Itep). 
step, program, a ph ••• of one Instruction Or 

command in ••• quence of instruction • . ThuI, 
I Ilnlle ope r ation . 

stop, automatic, an automatic haltina of a 
computer procealina operation aa the re_ 
.ult of an error detected by built _in check _ 
ina device •. 

stop, coded, a Itop inatruction built into the 
routine. 

stop, form, the automatic device on a printer 
which .tOpl the machine when paper hal run 
out. 

stop, program, a atop inatruction built into the 
proaram that will automatically .top the 
machine under certain condition., o r upon 
reach Ina the end of the procell ina, or com_ 
pletina the lolution of a problem. 

stop time, aame al (time, deceleration) . 
storage, (1) the term preferred to memory. 

(l) PertaUlinl to a deVIce in which data 
can be Itored and from which it can be 
obtained a t I later time. The meant of 
.torina data may b. chemical, electrical 
or mechanical. (1) A device conailling of 
electronic, electro.tatic, electrical, hard_ 
ware or other elements into which data 
may be entered, and from which data may 
be obtained aa desired , (4) The eraaable 
.toraae in any alven COmputer. Synonymoua 
with (memory) . 

storage allocation, lee (aUocation, Itoraael. 
storage, auxllla.ry, a .torlae device in addi_ 

tion to the m&in .torale of a computer; e.g .. 
mapetlc tape, dllk or magnetic drum. Auxil_ 
Iary .torlae uluaUy hold. much larger 
amount. o( Wormation than the main .torage, 
and the information il accellible Ie •• rapidly. 
Contrasted with 'Itoraae, main), 

storage, buffer, (1) a Iynchronidng element 
between two dllierent forml of .torage, 
Ulually btotween internal and external. (l) An 
Input device in which Information II a .. em_ 
bled from axternal or .econdary atorage and 
.tored ready (or trander to internal I torage . 
(3) ~ output device into. which information 
i. copied (rom internal Itorage and held for 
trander to aecondary or external .torage, 
Computation continuel while transfe.rs be_ 
tween buffer Itorage and .econdary or in. 
ternal atoraie or vice vera a take place, 
(4) Any device which Itorel Information 

temporarily during data transfers. Clarified 
by (buffer). 

storage capacIty, .ee Icapacity, Itonae) . 
storage, circulating, a device or unit which 

.tore. information in a train or pattern of 
pullea, where the pattern of pullea illuing 
at the final end are lensed, amplified. re_ 
shaped and re_inlerted into the device at 
the beginning ern:!. 

storage, core, .ame al (Itorage, magnetic 
core). 

storage cycle, see (cycle, Itonge) . 
storage, di-eap, a device capable of holding 

data in the form of an array of charged 
capacitorl, or condenlerl , and uling diodes 
fOr controlling information fiow, 

storage, disk, the Itorage of data on the sur_ 
face of magnetic dilk •. Related to (dill\, 
magnetic) and (.tonge, magnetic dilk). 

storage dump, lee (dump, .torage) . 
storage, dynamic, the .torage o( data on a 

device or In a manner that permitl the 
data to move or vary with time, and thul 
the data it not aiwaYI available inltanUy 
for recovery; e.g., acou.tic delay line, mag_ 
netic drum, or circulatlnl or re_circulating 
of information in a medium, Synony=OUI 
with (dynamic memory), 

storage, electrostaHc, (I) the Itorage of data on 
a dielectric aurface luch al tho Icreen of a 
cathode ray tube, in the form of the pre.ence 
or absence of apotl bearing electrolltatic 
charle., that can peni.t for a .hort time 
after the electro.tatlc charging force il 
removed. Il) A .torage device .0 used. 

storage, erasable, (I) a Itoraie device whale 
data can be altered during the courle of a 
computation; e,g .. magnetic tape, drum and 
coro •. Il) An area of .torage u.ed (or tem_ 
porary Itorage . 

storage, external, (1) the Itorage of data on 
a device which il not an integral part of 
a computer, but in a form prelcrlbed for 
use by the computer. (l) A facility or dovice, 
not an integral part of a computer, on which 
data uaable by a computer II .tored luch ai, 
oU_line magnetic tape unitl, or punch card 
devicel. Synonymoul with (external memory) 
and contrasted with (.torage , internal), 

storage, fast access, the nction of the en~ire 
.torage from which data may be obtalned 
mo.t rapidly. 

storage, internal, 11) the Itoralo of data on a 
device which It an integral part of a com_ 
pute r. III The atorage facilitiel forming 
an integral phyllcal part of the computer 
and directly controlled by the computer. In 
luch facilities all data are automatically 
acceltible to the computer; e,g. , magnetic 
core and maanetic tape on_line . Synonymoul 
with' (internal memory) and contralted with 
(Itorage, external), . ' 

storage, magnetic, a device or device I w~ch 
utilize the magnetic propertiel of matenala 
to .tore information. 

storage, magnetic core, a Itorage device ~ 
which binary data il reprelented by. the di_ 
rection of magnetization in each unlt .of an 
array of magnetiC material, ulually Ul the 
Ihape o( toroidal ring., but alao in other 
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forma luc h a 8 wrap. on bobbin •. Synonyrnoul 
with (core I torago). 

storage, magnettc disk, a Itorage device or 
ay.tem conai,ting of magnetically coated 
dbka , on the lur bce of which information 
i, stored in the form of magnetic spot. 
arranged in a manne r to r epr elent binary 
data. Thea., data are arranged in circula r 
tracks around the dbk. and are acee.dble 
to r eading and writing heads on an arm which 
can be moved mechanically to the desired 
disk and then to the de.ired track on that 
dilk . Data from a given track are r ead 
o r Wl'itten aequentlally al the ditk rotate •. 
Related to (storage, disk) . 

storage, magnetic dnlm, the s torage of dab. on 
the aurface of magnetic drum •. Related to 
(drum , magnetic) . 

storage, magnetic tape a atorage device in 
which data i, . ta r ed i.n the form of magnet ic 
IpOt!! on metal o r coated plaltic hpe. Bina ry 
data are Itor ed a l Imall magneti:l:;ed IP0t. 
arranged in colum.n form acr oll the width 
of the tape . A r ead .write head il ulually 
anociated with each row of magnetiz.ed IpOtl 
10 that one column can be r ead or written 
at a time al the tape traversel the head . 

storage, main, ulually the faltelt storage de. 
vice of a computer and the one from which 
instructi.on. a r e executed. Contralt ed with 
(Itorage, auxiliary) . 

storage, mark, lee (mark, Itorage). 
storage, mercury, the Itorage of dat ainame r. 

cur y delay line. Related to (line, me r cury 
delay) . 

storage, non erasable , a I t or age device whOle 
information cannot be e r aled during the 
courle of computation; e .g. , punched. paper 
t ape, and punched cardl , magnetic IIlug, 
"milsing core," and lilvered or aluminiz.ed 
pape r. 

storage, non volatile, a s torage medium which 
r etainl information in the ablence of power 
and which may be made available upon rel_ 
toration of power; e .g., magnetic tapel, cor e., 
druml, and disc • . Cont ralted with (Itorage , 
volatile). 

storage, parallel, the Itorage of data in which 
all bits, characterll , or elpecially wor dl are 
eaaentlally equally available In IpaCe , without 
t ime being one of t he factors . When wordl 
are in parallel, the Itorage is laid to be 
pa r allel by wordll; when characters within 
wordl. or binary digih wit hin wordll or 
characte rs, are dealt with lilnultaneoully, 
not one after the other, the Itorage ill paral. 
lei by charact ers, or parallel by bit r elpec . 
tively. Contrasted with (Itol:age, Ie rial). 

storage, permanent, a method or device uled to 
r e tain inte rmediate or final re sults outside 
of the machine, ulually in the form of punched 
ca rdl or magnetic tape , 

storage, primary, the main internal I torage. 
storage, program, a portion of the internal 

I t orage r elerved for the Itorage of p r o . 
graml, routine s , and lubroutinel. In many 
Iylteml protection device I are uled to pre. 
vent inadve rtent alteration of the content l 
of the pr ogram Itorage. Contru ted with 
(Ito rage , working). 

storage, random access, a Itorage technique in 
which the time r equired to obtain informa . 
t ion il independent of the location of the 
infor mation most r ecently obtained. Thil 
strict definit ion mUlt be qualified by the 
observation that we ulually mean relatively 
r andom. ThuI, magnet ic drwn. are rela. 
tively non. r andom accel. when compa red 
to magnetic co r el for main storage , but 
are r elatively random accels when compa red 
to magnetic tapel for file .toraae, Synony. 
mOUI with (random' accell memory) and 
contr alted with (Itorage, lequential acce .. ) , 

storage resister, lee (regilter, storage), 
storage, secondary, the Itoraae facihtle. not 

an integ r al part of the computer but dtrec::tiy 
connected to and controlled by the computer; 
e.g .. magnetic drum and mainetlC tapel , 

storage, sequenttal access, a I torale technique 
in which the items of information .tored be. 
corne available only in a one after the other 
lequenc::e, whether or not all the wormation 
o r only lome of it il delired; e.a . , magnetic 
tape Itorille. Related to (Itorage, lerlal), and 
contrasted with (Itor.ge, random accell). 

storage, serial, • Itorage technique in which 
time il one of the factorl uled to locate any 
given btt , cha r acter , word, or groupi of 
wor d. appear ing one after the other In time 
lequence , and in which accell time includel 
a variable latency or walhna time of from 
z.ero to many word timel. A storage ill said 
to be ler ial by word when the individual bits 
compr isinl a word appear lerially in time; 
or a Itorage II Ie rial by character when 
the chllracte r l representing coc:\ed decimal 
o r other non binary numberl appear lerially 
In time; e.g .. Inalnetic druml are ulually 
le r ial by word but may be I.rial by bit, 
or parallel by bit, or se rial by characte r 
and parallel by bit. Related to (.torage, 
lequentlal accell) and contrasted with (stor. 
ale, random accels and storage). (parallel). 

storage, static, the sto r age of data on a device 
or in a manne r Iuch that information is 
fixed in Ipace and available at any time ; 
e.g. , flip.nop, electrostatic, or magnetic::. 
cor e I t o r age. 

storage, temporary, lame al (storage. work. 
ing). 

storage, volatile, a I t o r age medium in which 
lDfor mation cannot be retained without con · 
tinuoul power dillipation. Contrasted with 
(Itor age , non voilit ile) . 

storage, wtlliams rube, lime ill (tube , wil . 
liamll. 

storage, working, a port ion of the inte r nal.tor . 
age r eserved for the data upon which oper . 
ationl are being performed. SynonymOUI with 
(working Ipace and temporary Itorage) and 
contr alted with (Itorage, proaram.). 

storage, zero access, the Itor age for which the 
latency (waitina t ime) il Imall. Though once 
widely uled, thil term is becomina lell 
acceptable, . ince it conltitutes a milnomer. 

store, (I) t o trander an element of informa. 
tlon t o a device from which t he unaltered 
info r mat ion can be obtained at a later time, 
(2) to retain data in a device from which 
it can be obtained a t a later time. 
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stored program, lame al (r outine, Itored). 
stored program computer, ue (c om pu t e r, 

• tored pro,ram) . 
stored routine, lee ( r outine, Itoredl. 
straight line code, aee (code, I tralaht line) . 
s tring, a let of record. which it in .alcend_ 

ing, or delcendma lequence accordma to a 
key contained In t he recordl, 

study, application, the detailed procell of de . 
termuttnl a Iyltom or let of procedur es 
for ulinS a computer {or definite {unctionl 
or operationl , and eltabItlhing Ipeclfica _ 
honl to be uled a. a bale for the lelect ion 
of equipment 11,11 table to the lpecUic needl . 

subprogram, a part of a larlor prOlum which 
can be conve rted Into machine lanluage inde . 
pendently. 

subroutine, (II the let of Inltruchonl necOl _ 
lary to direct the computer to ca r ry out a 
weU defined mathematical or 10lical ope r_ 
.tion. (l) A lubunit of a routine. A lub _ 
routine I. orton written in relatlvo or Iy= _ 
bolic codin, oven when the routine to which 
it blllon'l I' not. (3) A portion of a r out ine 
that cau.el a computer to carry out a well. 
defined mathllmaUcal or 10, Icai operation. 
(41 A routine which II arranglld 10 that 
control may be tr.nlferred to it from a 
rna Iter routine and 10 that, at the conc1ulion 
of the lubrOUline , control rovertl to the 
malter routine. Such a lubroutine il ulu.lly 
caUed I cloled lubrouhne. (5) A lin,le 
rout1ne may lunuitaneoully bo both a lub _ 
routine Wlth relpect to another r outine and 
a malter routine With relpect to a t hi rd. 
Ulually control il tranlforred to a linlle 
lubrouhne from more t han one place 11'1 the 
malter routine and the rea.on for uling the 
lubrouhne II to avoid havln, to r epeat the 
larne .equence of inltructlon' 11'1 different 
plac.. In the malter routine . ClarifIed by 
(routine). 

subroutine, closed, a .ubroutl.ne not I t ored in 
the main path of the routll'le. Such a lub . 
routine i. entered by a jump operation and 
provillon i, made to return control t o the 
main routine at t he end or the ope r a t ion. 
The in It ruction I r elated to t he entry and 
r e_entry function constitute a Iinka.e . Synony_ 
mou. with (linked .ubrout ino) . 

subroutine, direct insert, lame II (Iubroutine, 
Open). 

SUbroutine, dynamic .. lubroutlne which in_ 
volvel pararnete r ~, luch al decimal point 
polition Or Item .i~e, rrom which a relatively 
Coded .ubroutine il derived. The computer 
IbeU i. expected to adjust or lene rate the 
.ubrOUhne accordll'll to the parametric valuel 
cholen. 

SUbroutine, in-line a lub r outane inae rted di_ 
rectly into the linea r ope r ational lequence. 
Such a lubrouhne mUlt be recopied at each 
POint that it II needed in a routine . 

SUbroutine library lee (libra.ry, lubr outlne). 
SUbroutine, linked: .ame .. (Iubroutine , 

clolOd). 
SUbroutine open • aubr outine Inle rted di _ 

rectly l~tO th~ linear operational lequence , 
not entered by a jump. Such a lubro~t~e 
mUlt be recopied at each point tha t It II 

needed in a routine. Synonymous with (Iub _ 
rout ine, direct insert) . 

subroutine, 8tandard, a subroutine which ill ap _ 
plica~le to a cla .. of problem •. 

subrouhne , static, a subroutine which involves 
no para.meter. other than the addrelles of 
the operands . 

subset, (1) a let contained within a let , (l) a 
lubscriber apparatul in a communicationll 
net work, 

SUbtrahend, the number or quantity which is 
lubtracted from another number, called the 
minuend, living a r elult ulually called the 
diIference, or lometime. called the re. 
mainder. 

sum, logical, a relult, limilar to an arith _ 
metic lum, obtained in the procell of ordinary 
addition, except that the rule. are luch that 
a r elult of one il obtained when lIither one 
or both input variablel il a one , and an output 
of zero il obtained when the input variablell 
are both zero. The logical lum il the name 
given the relUit produced by the (inclusive 
or operator) . 

summary punch, lee (punch, lummary) . 
summation check, lee (check, 'ummation) . 
supervisor , a Ipedal executive routine. 
supervisory control, lee (control, 'upel:'vieory) . 
supervisory routine, .ame al (routine, execu_ 

t ive) . 
supervisory program, lame .. (routine, super. 

vilory). 
suppression, zero, the elimination of nonsig _ 

nificant zorOI to t he left of lignificant digits 
u.ua11y before printing. 

switch, (II a point in a progl:'aming routine at 
which two counea of act ion are pOllible , 
the correct one being determined by a con. 
dition prevailing ellCwhere in the routine or 
by a phylical dilpOlition of the Iyltem; (2) an 
on_off device to inhibit lignal flow. 

switch, br eakpOint, a manually operated lwitch 
which controll conditional operation at break _ 
pointl uled prima rily in debugging. 

switch ~ l ectronic, a circuit element causing a 
.tart and ItOp adion or a ewitching action 
e lectronic ally, ulually a t high .peed,. 

switch func tion, a circuit having a fixed num _ 
ber 'of input. and output. deligned luch that 
the output information is a fundi?n of the 
Input inIotmat ion, each eXpl:'Ollel In a cer_ 
tain code , lignal configuration, or patter?" 

switch, n· way, same al (connedor , vanable 
(3)). 

Switch, programed, lame .. (connector, var i_ 
able (3)). 

switch toggle, (I) a manually operated elec _ 
tr ic ' lwitch, with a Imall project ing knob ~r 
arm that may be placod in either of two pOII _ 
t " • "on" 0' "off II and will. remain in that Ion , ' . II 
olition until chanaed; (Zl an eledromca y 

~perated circuit that holdl either oftwo Itates 
until changed. 

switching blank, lame ae (band, dead) . 
switching time , lee (tilT'le, lwitchin~). 
symbol a lubltltute or repre. entatlon of char_ 

acte:ilticl , relationlhipl , or tranJforma _ 
tion. of ide .. or thing • . 

symbol, breakpoint, a ly=b?1 whic~ may be 
optionally included in an. II'Iltructlon, al an 
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indication, tag. or flag, to designate it aa a 
breakpoint. 

symbol, logical, a sign used as an operator to 
denote the particular operation to be per_ 
formed on the aSllociated variable •. 

symbol, terminating, a symbol on the tape indl. 
eating the end of a block of information. Re. 
lated to (gap (2)). 

symboHc address, see (addre .. , symbolic). 
symbolic code, lee (code, Iymbolic). 
symbOltc instruction, lee (instruction. sym. 

bolic). 
symbOlic logtc, lee (logic. Iymbolic), 
symbolic notatton, see (notation. Iymbolicl. 
symbolic number, lee (number, symbolic). 
symbollc programing, lee (programing, sym-

bolic). 
synchront.z.er, a Itot'age device uud to com· 

penlate for a difference in a r ate of flow 
of infol"mation or time of occurrence of event. 
when tranlmitting information from one device 
to another. 

synclttonous computer, lee (computer, syn
chronous) . 

syntax, the rulea governing aentence atrudUl'e 
in a language, or atatement Itructure in a 
language luch al that of a compiler. 

synthesis, the combining of parts in order to 
form a whole; e .g., to arrive at a circuit 
or a computer or proaram, Itarting 
from performance requirements. Thia 
can be contralted with analyail, which 
arrivel at performance, given the circuit or 
program. 

synthetic relationship, Ule (relation. hip, .yn. 
thetic) . 

system, an a'lembly of procedures, proceasel, 
method., routine I or technique a united by 
.ome form of regulated interaction to form 
an organi:l;ed whole . 

system, addressing, the proeedUl'e ueed to label 
.torage locationl in a computer; e .g., on a 
magnetic Itorage drum, Itorage locationa 
milht be identified by four digit addre .... 
which are numbered coniecutively in each 
band aa followl: 

Firat band 
Second band 
Third band 

• • • 
Twenty.fourth band 
Twenty.fifth band 

0000. 0199 
OlOO • 0399 
0400 • 0599 

• • 
4600 . 4799 
4800 • 4999 

The con.ecutively numbered band addresael 
begin with 0000, to which incremenhl of lOa 
are added until the addrell of the la.t band, 
4800 il reached. Within each band, particular 
locationl might be conaecutiveiy numbered 
from a to 199 to give each location an addreal 
indicative of a position on the d:rum or drum 
level. Thil level II added to the band ad. 
drell to produce the addreu of a particular 
atorage location. In a magnetic COre Itorage 
unit. the locationa might be addrelaed con. 
aecutively from 0000 to 4,095. 

system analysis, lynonyYJ\oue with (anaIy'iI, 
Iy.hm). 

system, automatic data processing, the t e r m 
delcriptive of an interacting allembly of 

procedurel, procelae., methodl, perlannel 
and automatic data praceaaing equipment to 
perform a complex serie. of data procesling 
operationl. 

system, batten, .ame .. (aystem, peek.a . boo). 
system, binary number, lame aa (aystem, 

number (ll). 
system check, .ee (check, Iyltem). 
system, cordonnler, lame al (IYltem, peek. 

a.boo). 
system, data processing machtne, an a .. embty 

of data prOcelung machinea united by lome 
form of regulated Interachon to form an 
organized whole. 

system, dectmalnumberIng, a Iy.tem of reckon . 
ing by 10 or the powere of 10 uaing the dilita 
a • 9 to expre .. numerical qUA.nhtiel. 

system, electronic data procesSing, tbe aenera1 
term uled to define a Iy.tem for data proc. 
ealinl by meana of machinea uhli%.ina elec4 
tronic circuitry at electronic Ipeed, al op_ 
pOled to electromechanical equipment. 

system, exception principle, an information 
ayltem or data pracelling ay.tem which re· 
porta on lituationa only when actual reaults 
diHer from planned relultl. When reaultl 
occur within a normal range they are not 
reported. 

system, executive, .a.m.e aa (Iy.tem. operatinaJ. 
system, Ftlmorex, a I,.tem for the electronic 

ulection of microfilm cardl devlaed by 
Jacquea Samaln . Ea.ch card hla a micro 
reproduction of the document Or abltnct and 
a field of twenty 5.dilit code numbera living 
the bibliographic reference and the aubjects 
treated. 

system, horir.ontal, a proaramina sYltem in 
which inltructionl a.re written hori¥.ontally; 
i.e., acroll the page. 

system improvement tUne, lie (time, Iy.tem 
improvement) . 

system, informat1on, the network of aU com· 
mucic.Han methodl Within an organization. 
Information may be derived from many lourcel 
other than a data procelaing unit, luch al by 
telephone. by contact with other people, or by 
.tudying an operation. 

system, information retrieval, a Iyltem for lo_ 
cating and .electing, on demand, certain 
doc:um.enta, or other graphic record I relevant 
to a given information requirement from a 
file of luch material. Eumple. oflnformatlon 
retrieva.l syateml areciaaaUicatian, indexing, 
and machine learching Iyatema. 

system, management information, a communi 
cationl procela in which data are recorded 
and procelled fOr operational purpolea. The 
problems are Iiolated for higher level deci· 
lion making and information il fed back to 
top management to reflect the progreaa or 
lack of progre .. nude in Ichievina major 
objectivea. 

system, monitor, lame al (Iyltem, operatinll). 
system, number, (I) a. Iy.tematic method for 

repre.enting numerical quantitiea in which 
any quantity il reprelented al the .equence 
of coefficient. of the lucce.live powers of a 
particular baae with an appropriate point. 
Each lucceeding coefficient from right to left 
II a'loc:iated with and ulually multipliel the 
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!'Ioxt maher power of the base . The !irlt coe!. 
ficicnt to the left of the point iI ."oeiated 
with the zero powe r . of the bale . For example, 
in d1cimal notahon 371.426 repre.enh 
(3x10 ). (7)(10 1)+ (l X IOo) +(4XI0-')+ (2XIO·2) 
+(6)()0·3). (2) The followin. are name. ofthe 
number IYlt em. wit h ba.e, Z through 20: 
Z. Binary; 3, Ternary; 4. Quaternary; 5, 
Quinary; 6, Sena ry ; 7. Septenary; 8, Octal, or 
oct onary; 9 , Novenlry; 10 , Decimal; II, Un_ 
decimal; I Z, DUodecimal; 13, Terdenary; 
14, Quaterdena ry ; 15 , Quindenary; 16, Sexa . 
decimal, Or Hexadeelm.l; 17, Septendecimal; 
18, Octodena ry; 19, Novemdenary; 20, Vicen. 
ary. Allo 32 , Ouoaexadecimal . or duotricinary; 
and 60, Sox;l,ena ry. The Binary, Octal , Deci . 
mal, and Sexadeclmal Iy.tem. are widely 
uled in computer • . Synonymous with (duodeci. 
mal number) and (bln.ry number .yltem) and 
r elated to (reprelentation. pOl ltional) and 
c:larified by (dlait, octal and bina ry). 

system, operating, an mtearated collection of 
lervice r outine. for .uperviaing the lequen. 
cinl of p r og ram. by a computer . Operating 
Iy.tem. may perform debugging.input.output. 
accounting. compilation, and .torage al.ign . 
ment talk •. Synonymous with (monitor Iyltern) 
and (executive Iyltem ). 

system, peek-a-boo, an information retrieval 
Iyltem which uael peek.a.boo cardl; i.e. , 
clrdl into which Imall holu are drilled at 
the interlechonl of coord inatel (column and 
row d'lilnahonl) t o reprelent document num. 
bera. Synonyntoul with (batten IYltem) and 
(cordonnier IYltem) and relatlld to (card, 
alpect). 

system, real time, lame aa (proceiling . real 
t ime). 

system, unlterm, an Wormation retrievallyl. 
tern which ulea Unlterm ca rdl. Cardl repre. 
urntlna word. of interelt in a lea r ch are 
lelected and compa red vilually. 11 identical 
numberl are found to appear on the uniterm 
car d underllo!na compa r ilon the.e numberl 
rep relent documente to be examined In con. 
nection With the learch. Related to (card, 
aapect) and (indexing, unlterm) . 

systems analYSiS, lee ( .. nalYIII, Iyltem.). 
systems test, lee (telt, .y.tem.). 

T 

table , a collection of data in a form luitable 
lor ready reference, frequently al .tored In 
lequenced machine locatlonl or wl'itten in 
the form of an array of r OWI and columnl 
fOr ealy entry and In which an mteraection of 
labeled row. and column •• ervel to locate 

ta a .peciflc piece of data or information . 
ble , functIon, III the two or more letl of 
information 10 Irrlnled that an entry in one 
let lelects one or more entriel in the re. 
maiz:r.ing eetl; (l) I dictionary; (3) a device 
con.tructed of hardware, or a lubroutine. 
which can either decode multiple inputs intoa 
lingle output or encode a lingle input into 
multtple OUtPUtl; ,4, a tabulation of thevaiuel 
ol a lunction for a let of valuel of the 
vari able. 

table 10011; up, to obt ain a lunction value corre. 
lponding to an argument, Itated o r IJJ\plied, 

frOm a table of function valuel Itored in the 
computer. Alao, the operation of obtaining a 
value from a table. Synonymoul with (TLU) . 

table, t.ruth, a repreaentation of a lwitching 
funchon, or truth function, in which every 
pOllible configuration of argument valuel 0, 
I or true.Callt! II lilted, and be.ide each is 
given the allociated function value 0.1 or 
true.falle. The number of configurationl i. 
lN, where N is the nwnber of argumenta, 
~lell the function is ~completely apecilied; 
1.e" Don't Care condition •. An example of a 
truth table for the AND-Function and the OR. 
Function (Inclulive) il: 

VARIABLE 
A S 
o 0 
o I 
I 0 
I I 

AND 
AS 
o 
o 
o 
I 

OR 
MS 

o 
I 
I 
I 

tabulatlng equipment, lee (equipment, tabulat_ 
ing). 

tabulator, a machine which reads information 
from one medium; e.g . , cards, paper tape, and 
magnetic tape and produces liltl, tables, and 
totah on separate forml or continuou.paper . 
Synonymou. with (machine , accountina), and 
c:1arified by (equipment, tabulating) . 

tag, a unit of information, whOle composition 
dllier. from that of other memberl of the 
let 10 that it can be uled a. a marker or 
label. A tag bit il an inltruction word that 
Ie alia caUed a lentinel. 

takedown, t he actionl performed at the end of 
an equipment operating cycle to prepare the 
equipment for the next letup; e.g . , to remove 
the tapel from the tape handlers at the end 
of a COmputer r un is a takedown operation. 

takedown time, see (time, take down). 
tank, (I) I containeruluallyfilledwithmercury, 

and provided with a let of transducerl for 
ule al a delay line channel or let ol channe1a. 
each forming a aeparate recirculation path 
for the Itorage of data; (Z) a circuit conlilting 
of inductance and capacitance used for the 
purpose of sustaining electrical olcillationl. 

tank, mercury, a container ult!d to hold mer . 
cury. 

tape, a .trip of material , wh!c~maybepWl.ched , 
coated , or impregnated With magnehc or 
opticaUy aenlitive lubliancel, and used for 
data input, Itonge or output, The data are 
Itored lerially in leveral channe1e acroaa 
the tape tranveuely to the reading o r writing 
motion. 

tape-limited, the deacription of a It!c~ion of a 
program in which the time reqUIred, on 
buffered compute rl, to reild or write tapes 
exceedl the time required for computation. 

tape, chadded paper, a paper tape with the holes 
fully punched. 

tape, chadless paper, a paper tape with the 
holel partially punched . It II commonly u8ed 
ill teletype operation •• 

tape change, a paper tape or magnetic tape 
c;rrying information that il to be used to ~p. 
date filed information. Thia !iled informatton 
il often on a maater tape. Synonymoul with 
(tran.action tape). 
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tape drive, same as (tran'port, tape). 
tape feed, see (feed, tape). 
tape- limited, a section of routine on buffered 

computer. in which the time required to road 
and write tape. exceeds the time required lor 
computation. 

tape, magnetic, a tape or tibbonofanymaterial 
impregnated or coated with magnetic or other 
material on which information may be placed 
~ the form of magnetically polarized spot., 

tape mark, lee (mark, tape). 
tape, master instruction, II tape on which all the 

programl {or a system of runa a ro recorded. 
Synonymous With (MIT) . 

tape, paper, a Itrip of paper capable of .torir'l& 
0.1' recording informahon. Storage may be in 
the form of punched hole., partially punched 
holes, carbonization or chemical change of 
impregn.ted material, or by imprinting. Some 
paper tapell, luch al punched paper tapel, 
are capable of being read by the input deVlce 
of a computer or a tranlmlttinl device by 
IIlmling the pattern of holel whIch reprellent 
coded information. 

tape. perforated, same all (tape, punch) . 
tape, program, a tape which containt the Ie· 

quence of in.truchon. required for .olvina 
a problem and which It read into a computer 
prior to running a proaram. 

tape, punch, a t'pe, ulually paper, upon which 
data may be Itored in the form of punched 
holel . Hole locationl are arranged In columnl 
acro.1 the width of the tape. There are ulually 
5 to 8 pOlition., channell, per column, with 
data r eprelented by a binary coded decimal 
sYltem. AU hole. in • column are lenled 
limulbneously in a manner .imilar to that for 
punch cards. Synonymoul With (perforated 
tapel . 

tape skIp, lee ,.kip, tape). 
tape to card converter, see (converter, tape to 

card) . 
tape, transaction, ume a. (bpe, change). 
tape t r ansport, ne (tral'laport. tapel . 
tape unit, lee (umt, tape). 
target language, .ee (language, taraet). 
target pr ogram, lame a. (program, object). 
teiemeterlng, the tran.mbsion of a measure_ 

ment over lona di.tance., u.ually by electro_ 
magnetic meanl. 

temporary stor age, see (litorale, working). 
teracycle, a mela megacycle per lecond, lOll 

cyclel per aecond. 
terminal digit posting, lee (po.ting, terminal 

digit). 
terminating symbol, lee (.ymbol, terminahna). 
ternary, pertaining to a Iyltem of l'Iotation 

utiliZing the bale of 3. 
test, crippled leapfrog, a variatiol'l of the leap_ 

frog telt, mocIifleC! .0 that it repeat. itt 
lelll from a lingle set of Itorale locationl 
r ather than a changin. set of locatiol'll. 
Related to (te.t, leapfrog). 

test data, lee (data, teat) . 
test , diagnostic, the running of a machine pro_ 

g r am or r outine for the purpOle of discovering 
a failure o r a potential failure of a machine 
element, and to determine its location or III 
potential location. 

test, high-low bIas, lame as (check, marginal). 

" 

test, leapfrog, a program duigned to diSCOver 
computer malfunction, characterized by the 
property that It performl a terie, of arith. 
metical or logical operations on one group 
of Itorage locationl, transferl itlell to another 
group of .toraSe location., checkl the COr_ 
rectnesl of the trander, then belins the 
serlel of operation. ag'ln. Eventually, all 
storage po.itionl will have been occupied and 
the telt w~U be repeated. Related to (tut, 
crippled leapfroa' . 

test, marginal, laIne a. (check, marlina!). 
test, program, a Iystem of cheCking before 

running any problem In which a lample prob_ 
lem of the lame type WIth a known anlwer il 
run. 

test routtne, lee (routine, tutl. 
test, systems, (I' the runmnl of the whole IY'_ 

tern against test data, Il) a complete .imula_ 
tion of the actual running .yltem lor purpo.u 
or te.t!nl out the adequacy of the Iyltom, 
13) a lelt of an entire interconnected .et of 
componenti for the purpole of determining 
proper fUnctioning and Interconnection. 

test, volume, the proc .. sll'Il of a volume of 
actual data to check for pro. ram malfunction •• 

tetrad, a IrouP of fou.r; e.8 .. four pullel; uud 
to exprelS a decimal dillt. 

theory, game, a mathematical procelt of .e_ 
lecting an optimum .trategy in the face of an 
opponent who hal a .trateay of hili own. 

theory, Wormation, the mathematical theory 
concerned With information rate, channel., 
channel width, nolle and other ractor. af_ 
fecting Information trans million. lnittaUy 
developed for electrical cOmmunication', it 
ill now applied to bUlinels Iy.tem., and other 
phenomena which deal With mfonnatiol'l unitl 
and now of information in networks. 

theory, queuing, a form of probability theory 
useful in .tudying delay. or line_upl at 
servicinl point •• 

theory. probability, a meuure of likelihood of 
occurrence of a chance event, u.ed to predict 
behaviour of a group. not of a unale item in 
the group, 

three address, lee (addre .. , three). 
three plus one address, lee (add.re .. , three plul 

one). 
three plus one address instruction, .ame all (in_ 

.truction, four addr"II). 
time, acceleration, the time between the inter_ 

pretation of instruction. to read or write on 
tape and the trander ofinformation to or from 
the tape into .torage. or from .torage into 
tape. al the ca.e may be. Synonytnoul with 
(.tart time). 

time, access, (I) the time it takel a computer 
to locate oata or an In.t.ruction word in Its 
storage section and trander It to its arIth_ 
metic unit where the required computationl 
are performed. III The time it takel totranl. 
fer information which hal been operated on 
from the arithmetic unit to the location in 
.torage where the information i. to be .tored. 
Synonymoul with (read time); (real time) and 
related to (time, write) and (lime, word {llJ. 

time, add subtract, the Hme required to per
form an addition or subtraction, exclusive of 
the time requi r ed to obtain the quantities from 
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,torage and put the .um or diUerence back 
into .touge. 

time, available, (I) the number of hour. a Com . 
puter i. avanabl. (or Ule. III The time during 
which a computer hal the power turned on , it 
not under maintenance. and i. known or 
belleved to be op.ratinS correctly. Synony. 
mou' with (aVilUable machine time). 

tlme, available machlne, .arne at (time, avail . 
able IZI) . 

tlme, carry, (I) the time required for tran.rer_ 
rin,. carrydiait to the higher column and there 
.ddina it, (2) the time required lor tranaCer_ 
rin,.ll the carry digIt, lohlgh"r column. and 
.ddina them Cor all diait. In the number. 

tlme. code checking, the time apent checking 
out • problem on the machine making lure 
that the problem h let up cor r ectly. and that 
the code I. correct. 

tlme, dead, any delinite delay deliberately 
placed betwoen two rolated action. in order to 
aVOid overlap that miaht caulo confulion or to 
permit a particular diffe rent event .uch a. a 
control ded.ion, .witchlna event or .imilar 
action to take place. 

time, decay, the time in which a voltage or 
current pul.e wHI dec rea Ie to one_tenth of its 
maximum value . Oocay timo il proportional 
to the time con.tant of the circuit. 

t,ime, deceleration, t he timo which elap.n be _ 
tween completion of readina or writing of a 
tape record and the time when the tape .top. 
movin •• Synonymou. Wlth (time, .top) . 

time, down, the period durina which a computer 
il malfunctioning or not operating correctly 
due to mechanical or electronic failure, a. 
Oppend to available time, idle time, or 
Itand_by time, durIng which the computer i. 
functional. Contralted with (time, up). 

time, engineering, the total machine down time 
necel.ary for routine te .tina, aoad or bad, for 
machlDe .ervlcina due to bre.kdown., or for 
preventive .ervicin. mea.ure.; e.g .. block 
tube Change • . Thi. Include. aU te.t time, good 
or bad, foUowin, breakdown and .ub.equent 
repair or preventive .ervlcing. Synonymou. 
with llervicina time). 

time, execution, the portion of an in.tructlon 
cyde during which the actu.1 work I. per_ 
formed or operation executed; I.e . , the time 
required to decode .nd perform an in.truction. 
Synonymou. with (time, In.truction (Zl). 

time, idle, III the period between the endofone 
proaramed c:omputer run and the commonco _ 
ment of a lub.equent programod run; 121 the 
Ume normally u.ed to a •• emble card., paper, 
tape reet., and control panelt required for the 
neltt computer operation; (3) the t ime between 
Operation. when no work i •• cheduled. 

time, instruction, (I) the portion of an In.truc_ 
hOn c:yc:1e during which the control unit i. 
analyzing the In.truction and lettinl up to 
perform the Indicated operation; (2) .une al 

. (timtl, elttlcution). 
tun.e, latency, (I) the time tal bet weencomple_ 

han of instruction staticlzinl and the initiation 
of the movement of ebb from ita Itorage 
locahon, (2) the rotationst deby time f.rom a 
disc rile Or a drum lile. 

time, multiplication, the time required to per 
form a multiplication. For II binary number 

it will be equal to the total of all the addi t ion 
times and all the Ihi!t time involved in the 
mult iplication. 

time, no char ge machine fault , the unproductive 
time due to computer lault such all t he fol _ 
~owing: nonduplication, tranllcribing error, 
llIput_output malfunction and machine mal _ 
function re.ulting in an ine:omplete run. 

time, no charge non machine fault, the unp.ro _ 
duc:tive time due to no fault of the computer 
luch as the following: good duplication, er r or 
in preparation of input ebta, error in arranging 
the prolram deck , error in operating instrue:. 
lionl or mi.inte r pretation ofinst ructionll , and 
unlcheduled good telting time, and a r un dur ing 
a normal production period when machine mal _ 
function i. luapected but il demon at rated not 
to exilt. 

time, non scheduled maintenance , t he elapsed 
time during ae:hoduled workina houu between 
the de termination of a machine failUre and 
placement of the equipment back into opera _ 
tion. 

time, operation use, in Federal Gove r nment 
ADP cont racta the time during whie:h the 
equipment i. in operation, excluaive of idle 
time, Itandby time, maintenance time, o r 
rerun time due to machine failure . Components 
not p r ogramed for u.e in a specific computer 
run are not conlidered to be in ulle even 
though connected into the compute r Iylltem. 

time, program testing, the mac:hine time ex _ 
pended for prolram te.ting , debu8(Eing , and 
volume and c:ompatibllity tOiting. 

time - pulse dist r Ibutor, lOe (di.tributor, t ime _ 
putlO). 

time, read, lame a. (time, acceu). 
time, real, lame a. (time, accelll'. Clarified by 

Iproce'ling. real time) and (operation, real 
time). 

time, reference, an in.tant near the beginning 
of .witching cholen al an origin for time 
mea.uremenh. It iI varioully taken a. the 
first Inltant at which the Initantaneoul value 
01 the drive pulle , the voltale response olthe 
magnetic cell, or the integrated voltage r e_ 
Iponse reaches a Ipee:ified fraction of its 
peak pulle amplitude. 

tlme, reimbursed, the machine ti~e which is 
loaned or rented to another olllce , agency 
or organization either on a reimbursable or 
reciprocal balis . 

time representative calculating, a method of 
evaluating t he .peed perlormance of a com _ 
puter. One method la to ule one_tenth of the 
time required to perform nine completeaddi_ 
tionl and one complete multiplication. A com _ 
plete addition o r a complete multiplication 
time includes the time required to procure two 
operandi from high_Ipeed storage, perfor m 
the operation, and Itore the re.uIt and the 
time required to lelect and execute the 
required number of inltructionll to do 
thil. . 

Ume, r ise, the time required for the leadl.ng 
edge of a pulse to ri.e Irom ~:me_!enth of Its 
final v~ue to nine_tenthll of Ita fmal value . 
Rile time iI pr oportional to the time con!ltant 
of the circuit. 

t lme, search, the time required to locate a 
particular field of ebta in atorage. Searching 
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requires a compariaon of each field with a 
predetermined .tandar d until an identity i. 
obtained. Thi. ia contra.ted WIth acce •• time 
which i. ba.ed upon loeatina data by meana 
of the addre .. of ih storase location. 

time ser ies, .ee (aerin, time). 
time, servicing, aame u (time, enaineenna). 
time, set up, the portion of the elap.ed time 

between machine operation. which i. devoted 
to .uch talk I al chanaina reeta of tape, and 
movina card., tapel, and .upplie. to and from 
the equipment. 

tlme~sharing, the uae of. device for two or 
more purpoae. durina the lame overall time 
Interval, accompli.hed by interaperlina com~ 
ponent actiona in time. 

t ime, standby, (I) the elapsed time between in. 
quirie. when the equipment i. operatina on an 
inquiry .pplication, (l) the time durina which 
two or more computerl tied toaether and 
available to anlwer inquirlel or procell 
intermittent actionl on .tored data. 

time, standby unattended. the time In which the 
machi ne it in an unknown condItion and not in 
Ult! workina on probleml. Thi. include. time 
in which the machine ia known to be defective 
and work ia not being done to reltore it to 
operatina condition. It aho includel break. 
downa whicb render it unavailable due to 
outlide conditiOi'll luch al power Ihortagel . 

time, start, lame aa (time, acceleration). 
tlme, stop, .ame .a (time, deceleration). 
time, switching, (I) the time interval between 

the reference.time, or time at which the 
leadina edle of IWltchlng or drivini pulle 
OCCUrl, and the I.,t inatant at which the 
inatantaneoul voltage relponle of a magnetic 
cell reilchel • Itated fraction of ita peak 
value ; III the hme interval between the refer . 
ence time and the Clrat In.tant at which the 
in.tantaneou. Inteirated voltilae re.pon.e 
reachel a atated fraction of Itl peak value . 

Ume, system improvement, tbe machine down 
lime needed for the inataUation and telting of 
new componentl, larie or 'mall, and machine 
down hme nece.aary for modificatiOn of 
exiating componenta. Thil includes aU pro. 
gramed teah following the above actiona to 
prove the machine ia operalina properly. 

tlme, takedown, the time required to take down 
a piece of equipment. 

time, training, the machine time expended In 
tr&inini employeea in the use of the equipment 
including such activitiea aa mountinl. conaole 
operiltion, converter operation, printing oper. 
ation and relaled activities and time apent in 
conducting requi red demonatutiona. 

time, tur n around, the time required to reverae 
the direction of tr&n.mi •• ion in a communica. 
tion channel. 

time, up, the time durini which equipment i. 
either producing work or is available for 
productive work. Contra.ted with (time, down). 

tlme, word, (11 the amount of time required to 
move one word palt a liven point. The term 
ia uaed e'peciallyin referenc:e to worda atored 
aerially. (l) The time required to tranI.port 
one word from one ,toraie device to another. 
Related to (time, acce .. ). 

" 

time, wr ite, the amount of time It take. to re. 
cord Information. Related to (time, acce .. '. 

TLU, Table Look Up, tee (table look upl. 
toggle, (II a nip.flop. III Pertaininl to a manu. 

.lly operated 01'1.0(( aWltch; Le., a two poaition 

.witch. (ll Pertainini to a manuaUyoperated 
on~off awitch; i .e .. a two poailion awitch. 
(31 Pertainini to flip.flop, .ee ... w, or bi. 
Itable achon. 

toggle switch, ace (Iwitch, toUle). 
token, a diatinaui.bable unit in a sequence of 

charactera. 
total, batch, the .urn of certain quanti.tlu, per. 

ta ininl to batche. of unit records, uaed to 
verify acc\lZ'acy of operationl on a particular 
batch of recordl; e.g., in a payroll calculation, 
the batchel might be department., and batch 
totala would be number of employee. in the 
department, total houra worded In the depart . 
ment, total pay for the department. Satchea , 
however, may be arbitrary, .uch a. orders 
rece ived from 9 a.m. to 11 a.m. on a certain 
"y. 

total, control, • aurn of numbera in a .pecified 
record field of a batch of recorda, d.termined 
repetitiou.ly, durini the proce •• lOloperation 
10 that .ny di.crepancy from th' control 
indicatea an error. A control total often hu 
aome siinuicance in lta.U, but m.ynot, al for 
example, when. control total II determined 
a. the .wn of identification numbera of 
record •. Rel.ted to (total, haah). 

total, hash,' .urn of numbera in a .pecified 
field of. record or of a batch of record. uled 
fo r checkinl purposea. No attention ia paid 
to the ailnific.nce of the total. Examples of 
.uch numbera are cu.tomer number. or part 
number.. U alphabetic cha racter. have • 
numerical interpret.tion to. computer, they 
alao could be added. Related to (total, control). 

trace, '1'1 interpretive diapo.Uc tecbnique which 
provide. an analY'I' of e&chex.cuted inatruc. 
tlon and writea it on an output device a. each 
instruction I' executed. 

trace, selective, a trac lna roullne wherein only 
inatructiona .ati.fyinl certain .peclfied cd. 
teri •• re .ubject to tracinl. Typical crlteri. 
are~ (.) Inatruction type ; e.I., arithmetic 
jump. (bl Inatruction loc.t ion; e.i., I.peciIlc 
reiion. (c) DatI. loeation; e.l .. apeclfic reaion. 
For Ca.e a, where tracini i. performed on 
transfer, jump, inltruchons the term 1011C.l 
trace it sometime. uled. 

traCing routine, aee (routine, tracina). 
track, the path aloni which Information h re· 

corded on iI atorale device; e.i., the track on 
a drum or tape . 

trailer record, .ee (record, traU.r). 
training time, see (time , traininl). 
transaction data, ICe (dats, tranaaction). 
transaction tape uzne aa Itape. chanle). 
transceiver, a device which tr~.mit. and re · 

eel vel. data from punch card to punch card. n 
ia e.aentlaUy a converaion device which .tthe 
sendIng end reads the card and tran.mila the 
data over the wire. At the recelvlna end it 
punc::he. the data into. c.rd . 

transcribe, to copy, with or withouttranalahng, 
from one .torage medium to another . 
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transcriber, the equipment auociated with a 
computinl machine for the pu:rpose of t:rans~ 
fer:rinl input , or output, data f r om a record of 
informahon in a liven language to the medium 
and the language used by a digital comput ing 
machine , or (rom a compuhns machin.e to a 
record of tnformation . 

transducer, a device which convertl energy 
from one form to another; e.g., a qua rt z 
crystal Imbedded in mercu:ry can change 
electrical ene r iY to lound ene:rgy as is done 
In sonic delay lines in computer st orage 
systeml . 

transfer, (I) the conveyance of cont r ol f rom 
one mode to anothe:r by means of inlt:ructionl 
or signah. (l) The conveyance or data from 
one place to anothe:r. (3) An instruction fo:r 
trilnsfer. (4) To copy, exchange, r ead, recor d, 
Itore, transmit, tranlport, o r write data. 
(5) an instruction which provides the ability 
to break the normal sequentiaillowof control. 
Synonpnous with (jump), and (control t ranl~ 
fer). 

transfer, block, the conveyance or a sroup of 
consecutive wordl from one place to another. 

transfer card, same as (card, transition). 
transfer check see Icheck, transfe r ). 
tranSfer, conditional, an instruction which, if 

a specified condition or set or conditions is 
satished, Is interpr eted as an unconditional 
transfer. U the condition \I not satisfied, the 
Inltruction caules the computer to proceed 
in Its normal sequence of control. A condi~ 
h~l transfer aho Includes the testing olthe 
condition. Synonymoul with (conditional jump) 
and (conditional branch) and related to 
(bunch). 

transfer control, same as (transfer (4)). 
transfer function, see (function, transrer). 
transfer instruction, same .. (inst ruction, 

branch). 
transfer of control card, s.me as (card, transi ~ 

tionl. 
transfer operatton, see (operation, t ransfer ). 
transfer, parallel, a method of dab transfer in 

which the characters of an element of infor _ 
mation are transferred Ilmultilneously over a 
let of pathl . 

transfer, serial, a method of data t ransfer in 
which the chil r aclers ot an element a:re 
tranlterred in lequence ove r a sianal path 
in consecutive time positions. 

transfer, unconditional, an Inst ruction which 
SWitches the lequence of contr ol to some 
specified locstion. Synonymous wit h (uncon~ 
ditional branch): (unconchtional jump) and (un~ 
condlttonal t ranste r 01 cont rol). 

transCluxor, a maanetic core havina two or 
more openinas . Control of the magnet ic nUl( 
In the various leg' of the magnetic circuits 
and the bina r y magnet ic characterist ici 01 
the material pe r mit s stor a,e . 

transform, to derive a new body of da ta t r om 
a given OTIC! accor d Ina to specuic pr ocedures, 
often leavinl lome leature Invariant . Relat ed 
to (tranllate). 

tranSient, (I) • physical disturbance , inte r~ 
mediate t o t wo steildy ~ state conditions . 
(2) Pertaining to rapid change. (3) A build~up 
or breakdown In t he intensit y of a phenomenon 

until a I t eady state condition is r eached. T he 
time r ate of change of ener gy il finit e and 
lome fo:rm of ener gy s tor age is usually in~ 
volved. 

tranSistor , an electr onic device ut ilizing semi . 
conducto r prope rties to contr ol the flow of 
cur rents . 

t ransition card, see (card, t ranlit ion) . 
trans late , to change information from one 

form of r epr esent at ion to anothe r without 
significantly affecting the meanina. Related 
to (transfor m). 

translating routine , same as (t ranslator (i)) . 
translatio n, algor i thm, a specific, effective , 

ellentially computational method ror ob ~ 

taining a translat ion from one language to 
another. 

trans lation, machine, the aut omatic t ranslat ion 
from one r epr esentation to anothe r repre ~ 
sentat ion . The t r anslation may involve codes, 
languases. or other systems of repr esentation. 
Related to (dictionary, automatic) . 

translation, mechanical, a generic te r m fo r 
language translation by compute:rs or simila r 
equipment . 

translator , (I) a p:rolr am whos. input is a s e_ 
quence of I t atements in some language and 
whose output ia an equivalent sequence of 
s tatements in anot her language, Synonymous 
with (translating routine) . (2) a t ranslat ing 
device. 

trans literate, to rep r esent the characte :r s o:r 
wor ds of one language by cor :responding 
characters or words of another ian ~ 
glJage. 

transmIssIon, ser tal, t o move data in sequence , 
one character a t a time as cont rasted with 
parallel transmission. 

transmission speed, see (speed, trans million). 
transmit, to reproduce information in anewloca· 

tion replacing whateve r was previously stored. 
transpor t , tape, the mechanism which movel 

malnetic o r paper tape palt lensing and 
recording heads and usually allaciated with 
data p r ocessing equipment . Synonymous with 
(tape trar"lsport ), (tape d r ive) , and (feed , 
tape); relat ed t o (unit, tape); (unit , magnetic 
t ape); and (unit, ~aper tape). 

t rap , (1) a Ipecial fo :rm of a condit ional break ~ 
point which il act iva ted by the ha r dwa r e 
iheU, by conditions impoled by the ope r~ 
atlng syst em , or by a combinat ion of the two. 
Traps a r e an outgr owth of the old idea of 
switch COrlt r oUed haUs o:r jumps . F :requcnUy 
a numbe r of internal t riggers or traps exilt 
in a comput e r . Since thele a r e usually set 
only by unexpected or unpr edictable occ ur. 
r enceS and since the execution t ime and 
numbe r of instructions for test ing them can 
be bur densome , it is ulual for these t:r igge :r l 
to caUle an aut omat ic trander of control, 
or jump to a known location, and t o rec or d 
in other standa:rd locat ions the location Irom 
which t he trander occur r ed, and the cause 
of t he trans fe r . Some t rapping feat ure s can 
also be enabled or inhibi ted under p:rogr am 
cont r ol; e.i., an overflow trap. Related to 
(rout ine , t raCing) . (2) A routine to d~termi~e 
indi r ectly t he sett ing of Inte:rnal trigger s In 

the computer . 
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trapping, a featur e ,of lome compute r . ~he reby 
an unscheduled; I.e .• nonpr ogr amed . Jump II 
made t o a p r edet ermined location in re.po~.e 
to a machine condit ion; e .g. , a taBled 11'1_ 

. t ruct ion, o r a anomaioul a r ithmetic 'Itua . 
t ion. Such a fea tur e i. commonly uled by 
monitor r outine. to p r ovide automat ic check . 
ing o r for communication bet ween input .output 
r outine. and the p r ogr atn. uling t hem . 

triad, a group of three bits o r th r ee pubes. 
usually in sequence on one wire o r simul . 
taneously on th r ee WI re. , 

trigger, Eccles-Jordan, n.me .... (flip . flop). 
triple precis ion, lee (pr ecision, t r iple) . 
trouble location proble m, .ee (problem, t rouble 

locatiOi'll. 
trouble -shoot, to .ea r ch fo r the caule of. 

mal!unction or e r roneou. pr ogr .am behavior, 
in or de r t o r l!move the maUunction. 

truncate , to d r op digit!! of a number o( te r m. 
of a .e riel thul lelsening preci.ion; e .g., 
the numbe r 3. 14159Z65 II t r uncated to live 
fi8u r el in 3. 1415 , whe reu one may round 
oH t o 3.1416 . 

truncation errOr, .ee (e rror , truncation) . 
trunk, lame as (bul (I)). 
truth table , lee (table, t r uth) . 
tube, cathode ray, (I) an electronic vacuum 

tube containing a Ic r een on which information 
may be Itor ed by means of a mulharid 
modulat ed beam o( electronl £rom the 
thermionic emitter .tor age effected by mean. 
o! charged o r uncharged lpot ., (21 a .toraae 
tube , (3) an o.ciUolcope tube , ('" a picture 
tube. 

tube, d isplay, a cathode ray tube uled to di.~ 
play information. 

tube, williams , a cathode ray tube uled a. an 
electrOlt ahc Itor age deVIce and of the type 
designed by F . C . Williaml: Uruve r llt y of 
Manchester, England. SynonymOUl With 
(wilham. tube I t o r age). 

turing machlne , lee (machine, tu r mg). 
tum around time , lee \t ll'Tle, tu r n around) . 
twelve punch (12- punch, lame .. (punch, Y (2)) . 
twin check, lee (check , t win). 
two-out- of-fl ve code, lee (code two _out _of_ 

fi~) . ' 
two s tate variable, lame as (va r iable. t wo_ 

valued) . 
two, thr~ or (our address ins truction, lee (in_ 

I truch on , two , th r ee or fOU r addr e •• ) 
two-valued vartable , lee (va r iable, two_ ~a1ued) 
tWO-wire circuit, lee (ci r cuit, t WO _wire). • 

u 

underpunch , a punch in one of the lOwer rOWI 
1-9, of an 80_column IZ _row punch card. • 

ultrasonics! the held o( IClence devoted to 
f r equen.clel o( lound above the hum&n audiO 
range; I.e .. above 20 kilocYClel pe r lecond 

uncond~ttonal branch, same as It ranlle r . _ 
COnditional) . . un 

uncondit iOnal jump, lame as (t rande r , uncon. 
ditional) . 

unc~ndiHOnaJ transfe r , lee (t r ;a.nl!er uncondl 
t lonal) . ,-

unconditional transfer of control I arne u 
(t r ander , unconditional). ' 
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underOow, (II the COn~lhOn which a r iles when 
a machine computation yteld •• re.ul t which 
i •• maller th.n the .malle.t pOllible quant ity 
which the machine I. capable of .toring. (2) a 
condition in which the exponentplua the ex:ceu 
become. negallve In • ncatml POLnt arith_ 
metic oper.tion. 

unit , a portion or .uba"embly of a COmpule r 
which con.htute. the mean. of accomplilh_ 
ml .ome lnclullVe operation Or funchon. 

unit , arithmetic, the portion of the hardware 
of a computer in which arlthmehc and logical 
operation. are performed. The a.rlthrnet,c 
Unlt aenerally con.i.t. of an accumulator, 
.ome .pec.al rell.ter. fOr the Itorage of 
operand. and re.u.lts .upplemented by .hift _ 
inl and .equencing CirCUitry (or implement . 
In. multlplic.tlon, dlvhion, and other de_ 
.ired operation •• Synonymous with ALU. 

unit , assembly, (II a devlc. which per(orm. the 
function of a •• oci_tln. and jomina leveral 
part . or plectnl tOlether • program, (2) _ 
portion o( a program which '1 capable of 
b4ung a •• em bled Into a laraer whole prO,ram, 

unit , card punch, •• m ••• (punch, card), 
unit, card reader , •• me •• (reader, card (211. 
unit , central p r oceSSlng, .ame a. (frame. main 

1111. 
unH, COntrol, the pOrhon of a computer which 

direct. the .equenC. of operatlonl. inter. 
pret. the coded in.truction., and lruti.te. 
the proper command. to the computer cir . 
CUlt. prepAr.tory to execution. 

unit, magnetic tape, the m.cba.ni.m. normally 
u.ed Wltb a computer. wtuch handles mal_ 
nehc t.pe: and u.ually con ••• t. of a tape 
tran'port, readtnl or '.nainl and wrltilll 
Or recordlnl he.d., and ",oclated elec _ 
trical and el.ctronlc .qutpment •• MOlt unit I 
may prOVide for tape to be wound and .tor ed 
on reel.; ho_ver, .ome umt. proVlde (or 
the tape to be .loud loo.ely In closed bin., 
Clarified by (tran.port. t.ptI). and (unit. paper h.,.,. 

unit, p aper lape, th. meeharu.m which handlu 
pW'lch.d paper tape .nd u.ually con.i.ts of a 
p.per t.pe tr.n.port, •• n.lnl and recordUlg 
or perfor.hnl he.d. and a •• ociated elec 
trical and .lectronle equipment •. CI.rified by 
(tran.port, tape'. and (unit. malnetic tapel. 

unit , r ead punch, an Input_output unit of a com · 
pullnl Iyltem which punches computed ~e
lull. Into card. , r •• d. input mformahon 
into tho. .y.tem, and '.Ir •• ate. output ca r dl. 
The rud -punch unit .enerally conll.11 ?( a 
card feed, a ra.d .tatlon. a punch .tahon, 
.nothar read .t.Uon. and two output cud 
Itacker •. 

unit recOrd, lee (record, wut). 
unH, lape, a daVie. con.i.hnl of • tape tran'i 

pOrt, control., •• et of reell and a length 0 

tape which I' c.pa.bl. of recordlnl and read. 
Ing InfOrmation on and from the tape, . t the 
reque.t of the computer und ... the influence 
of • prolram, Clarified by (tr.n.port. tape); 
(unit, m.lnetlc t.pe). and CUbit. paper tapel. a 

unlter m •• word ....... bol or number u.ed ill , " .. , forn 
de.crlplor fOr relrleval of uUormation . r 
a collechon' e ........ I.Uy .uch a de.crlptor . ,...... Rlted u.ed In a cOOrdtnate Inde"tnl .y.tem. e a 



to (c3l"d, aspect): (descriptor): (indexing. co
ordinate); (doc:uterm). 

untterm indexing, leo (indexing, uniterm). 
unUetm system, lee (.yatem, uniterm). 
unlterming, the selection of words, conside r ed 

to be important and descriptive of the can . 
tentl of a paper fo r later retrieval of the 
artic:1e., report., or other documents , Thl! 
.elected word. are then included in a uniterm 
index. 

universal turing machlne, Ice (machine, uni. 
venal tUrin" . 

unpack, to leparate various flection. of a tape 
record or computer word, and store them in 
separate location • . The .ections ulually cor. 
respond to format Held. within the record 
Or wOrd. Related to (elCtract (2n. 

unwind, to code explicitly, at length and in full 
aU the operations of a cycle thul eliminating 
all redtape operationl in the final problem 
codinS. Unwinding may be performed auto _ 
matically by the computer during alllembly, 
generation, or compilation of a program. 

update. (1) to put into a master !ile changes 
requIred by current information or trans_ 
actionl , (2) to modify an inltruction so that 
the addrell numberl it contain. are increaled 
by a Ita ted amount each time the inst ruction 
il performed. 

up time, ICe (time, up). 
utUity program, same u (routine, utility). 
utility routlne, lee (routine, utility) . 

v 

Validity. the correctnell; upecially the degree 
of the closene •• by which ite rated relults 
approach the correct relult. 

validity check, lee (check, validity). 
variable, (I) a quantity which can asaume any 

of the numberl of lome set oC nwnbers, (2) a 
condition, tranlaction or event which changes 
or may be changed al a result of processing 
additional data thru the Iy.tem. 

variable address, ume as (addre .. , indexed). 
variable. binary, lame ill (variable , two valued) . 
variable connector, see (connector, variable) . 
variable cycle operation, lee (operation, vari _ 

able cyclel. 
variable, manipulated, in a procelll that il de _ 

lired to regulate some condition, a quantity 
or a condItion that il alte red by the computer 
in order to initiate a change in the value of 
the regulated condition. 

variable, two state, lame II (variable, two 
valued). 

variable, two valued, a variable whichaslwnes 
values in a set containing exactly two ele_ 
ments, often Iymbolir;ed u 0 and I. This is 
often confu.ed with double value variable; 
e.g., y~vx. Synonymoul with (binary variable) 
and (two Itate variable). 

variable word-length. see (word_length, vari_ 
able). 

vector, a quantity having magmtude and direc . 
tion, a. contralted with a .calar which has 
quantity only. 

venn diagram, lee (diagram, venn) . 
verUter, a device on which a r ecord can be 

Compared or teited for identity cha ra ct e r. 

by-charact er with a retranacription o r copy 
as it is being prepared. 

verify, to check a transcribing operation, by a 
compare operat ion. It usually applies totran. 
scriptions which can be read mechanically or 
electrically. 

vocabulary, a list of operating codes or instruc _ 
tiona available to the prog r amer for writing 
the program for a given problem for a specific 
c0!'Y\puter. 

VOCabulary, sophis ticated, an advanced and 
elaborate set of instructions. Some com_ 
puters can perCorm only the more common 
mathematical calculation. such as addition, 
multiplication, and lubtraction. A computer 
with a sophllticated vocabulary can go beyond 
thi. and perform operations such as1inearir;e , 
extract .quare r oot , and lelect highelt n\Un_ 
ber. 

volatile s torage, lee (storillge, volatile). 
volume test, lee (test, volume). 

W 

waste instruction. aame al (instruction, no.op 
(4)). 

wave, carrter, the ba.ic Crequency or pulse 
repetition rate oC a 'ignal, bearing no in . 
trinsic intelligence until it ia modulated by 
another signal which does bear intelligence. 
A carrier may be amplitude , phase , or fre _ 
quency modulated; e.g .. in a typical me r cury 
delay line storage of a digital computer, the 
8 megacycle/second .ound wave carrier is 
amplitude or pulse-modulated by a I mega _ 
cycle/second pulse code signal , the presence 
or absence of a pulle determining whether 
or not a one or a r;eroilpresent in the binary 
numbe r being represented. 

williams tube, aee (tube, william') . 
wllliams tube storage , Jame a. (tube , williams) . 
Wire, magnetic, a wire made of or coated with 

a magnetic material and used for magnetic 
recording. 

wire printer, lee (printer, wire) . 
wired program computer. lee (computer , wired 

program). 
word, an ordered set of characters which oc_ 

c:upies one storage location and il treat ed 
by the computer circuits a. 1'1 unit and trans _ 
ferred as such. O r dinarily a word is treated 
by the control unit as an instruction, and by 
the arithmetic unit a. a quantity. Word 
length. may be fixed or variable depending 
on the particular computer. 

word, control, a word, usually the first or last 
of a record, or !irst or last word of a block, 
which ca rr ies indicative information for the 
following words. recorda, or blocks. 

word data, a word which may be primarily 
regarded al part of the information manipu_ 
lated by a given program. A data word may 
be used to modify a program instruction, o r 
to be arithmetically combined with other 
data words . 

word, duoprimed, a computer wordcontaininga 
repreaentation of the 6, 7 , 8, and 9 rows of 
information {rom an SO_column card. 

word index, see (index, word). 
word information, an ordered set of characters 

be~ring at lealt one meaning and handled by 
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a comput e r a a a unit , inc:luding lepa r ating 
and . pac ing, which m ay be contr alt ed with 
in s t ruction wor ds . Relat ed to (wor d , ma . 
chine). 

word length, see (lengt h , wo r d). 
word-length, flxed, having t he pr ope rty t hat a 

m achine wor d alway a cont ains the aame num · 
ber of c ha r acte r l or digi t i . 

word-length, var iable, hav ing the property that 
a machine wor d may have a variable numbe r 
of charact e rl. It may be applied eit he r to a 
sinale entry whose infor mat ion cont ent maybe 
c hanged fr om t ime to time, or to a ,g r oup of 
funct ionally lim lIar ent riel whOle corre. 
lponding componentl a re of dif£e r ent lengthl. 

word, machIne, a uni t of inlor mationof a I t and . 
ard number of cha r acte r l which a machine 
r egularly handle. in each tranlfe r ; e .g., a rna · 
c hine may r egula r ly handle numberl or in . 
It ruction in uni t l of 36 binary diaita; thia II 
then the machine wor d. Relat ed to (wor d , 
infor mation). 

word-mark, an Indicator to lignal the beainnin,g 
or end of a word. 

word, s hort, the fixed word of leller length 
in com put e I' I capable of handling wor dl oftwo 
difle r ent lengt hl. In many compute r ' thi l IS 
refe rred to al a half . word becaule the length 
i ll exactly t he half_lengt h of the full word. 

word time, lee (t ime , wo r d) . 
wor kIng spac e , same II (storage, wor king) . 
worktng s torage, lee (I t orage , working) . 
write , {I) to t ranlfe r infor mation , ulually f r om 

main etor age , to an output device; (2) to r ecord 
data in a r ellil t e r , location, or other Itor _ 
age device or medium . 

x , Y, Z 

x punch, lee (punch , X) . 
xe rographic prlnter, lIee (print e r, xe rographic) . 

6. 

xerography, a dr y copying procell involving 
the photo electriC dllcharle of an electro _ 
I t aticaUy cha r led plat e . The copy il made 
by tumblinl a r esInous powder over the 
plate , the r emaining electrOltatk charge 
dllcharaed and the relin tranlferred to paper 
or an offset p r lnt l.l'll malter. 

XV plotte r, lee (plotter, XV) . 
Y punch, lee (punch. Y). 
zero, a numeral nor mally denotinl lack of 

malnltude . In many computeI'I there are 
dilt inct reprelent atlonl for plul and minul 
zero. 

zer o access s torage, lee (Itorale. zeroaccell). 
zero a ddress lns tructtOD, lee (lI'Iltruction. zero 

addu .. ). 
zero leve l a ddress, lame al laddre ... i.mme_ 

diat e) . 
zera suppresslon, eee (luppr ellion. ~ero) . 
zone, III a port ion of Interna.! Itoule 1.110. 

cat ed for • par ticular function or purpole. 
(2) The th.r u top POIIUonl of IZ, II and 0 
on certain punch car dl . In thel. politlanl. 
a lecand punch can be inaerted so that with 
punches in the r emainlnl POlitlOnI t to 9, 
alphabetic character I may be repre.ented. 

zone bU, .ee (bit, .. onl). 
wne, dead, ume al (band. deldl. 
zone, neutral, an I r ea in .pace or an inter. 

val of time in which a Itate of beinl other 
than the implement inl state exist.; e.I •• a 
range of value I in which no control action 
occurs or I brief period between wordl when 
ce rtain Iwit chll'll act ion take. place . Similar 
to (band , dead) . 

zone punch, lame •• (overpunch). 
zone , minus, the bit polltlonl in. computer 

code which r epr elent the allebraJc minul 
liln. 

zone, plus, the bi t position. In a computer code 
which r epro lent the .1lebraic plul Illn. 


